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-Political Campaigns Strike Two C t Passes Bring First Two ,p;';. 

en ers Touchdowns to Minnesota 

Demos Held 
Up Recovery, 

Says Hoover 

Cl0Wds Cheer, Boo 
President Speaks 

at Detroit 

as 

OLYMPIC ARENA, DETROIT, 
Oct. 22 (API-Pointing directly t o 10 I 
points of "evidence" thaI "the gl. 
gantlc forces of depression are In 
retreat." President Hoover tonight 
.... erted the Democra tic party had 
retarded this recovery and that Its 
leader had broadcast "n. mlsstatil' 
Illent ot facts." 

Greeted In Detroit with mingled 
bOOt and cheers. the preslden t 'fas 
given 0. riotous tour minute ova· 
tlon when n nlllly he entered the 
arena.. 

The boos were given him at the 
railroad station by a crowd b~arlng 
banners labeled "vote communist" 
And "workers' eI-service men's lea
gue.'1 

'''Ve Waut Hoover" 

I NAME IT i 
I An' You Can Have It I • •• 

ROCK ISLAND, m., Oct. U 
(AP)-A "fish" which In appear· 
Ilnea resembles a. mammal but 
breathes like a fish and from 
its equipment Is evldenUy cap
able of locomotfon on e ither land 
or In the water, Is causing much 
conjecture at the ga rare of WU· 
lIam F. Hendrick. The "fish" 
was caught 011 a hook and line by 
a. relatIve of one 01 Mr. Hend. 
rick's employes. The catch Wall 

made in Rock river . 
The spe<'lmeu 18 about a foot 

long, copper-colored and hWI 
four legs aud feet, each foot 
bORl'lng four toes. lis gills lll'fl 

where ears would nonnally be 
and they are of moss color, reo 
sembUng vegetation. WhUe 
many declare It Is a species of 
"water puppy," authorities at 
Angustaua college, who exam· 
Ined It, were unable to classify 
It. 

t-----------------
Demo Leader 
Slams G.O.P. 

in Louisville 

Claims Hoover Failed 
to Follow Own 

Assertions 

ABOARD ROOSEVELT SPEc r· . 
AL, Oct. 22 (AP)-Franklln 1). , 
Roosevelt brought hIs campaIgn 
In to Kentucky today with a declara· 1 
tlon at Louisville that the Repub
lican leadership hnd shown 1t.ge1! 
"abSOlutely destructive to tne
!>"osperlty ot America." 

SpeakIng to upward ot 15,000 per· 
~onS who crowded Into the Ilu/re 
Jefferson county armory, the Demo. 
cratlc p,'esldenttal caudldate said 
the "fall ure ot thIs admln Istratlon 
to meet the realities at 1929 started 
the world Into the depression," o'\d 
the Hawley·Smoot tarIff ca" "led the 
decline In world trade "trom what 
amounted to a minOr dIsaster to a 
genuI ne InternatIonal calamity." 

Hoover Wrote Report 

• • 
I 

Cops Work With I 
Close Harmony 

• • 
"Dark WlLq the night and cold 

WII.!I the ,round when lilY love waH 

laid to rest," the colored boy, of 
mixed drinks and mixed melodlea, 
picked up by the police y~terday 

at the RO('k Island .ta tlon, plaln. 
tlvely moaned last night through 
the bars of the south cell In Ihe 
Pulice station. 

Not to be outdone, the whiskey 
tenor and his tht'ee pals In the 
north cells would retalIate with, 
"Bury me out on the prairie," 
and 80 the battle between the 
husky \'olre 01 Ihe Nelrro alld Ihe 
quart et would colltlnue for about 
10 mInutes until one of them 
would shout, "Iowa Fights." 

Five Crooks 
Plunder Jail 
at Crookston 

Record Vote 
Expected in 
Iowa Election 

Curtis, Norris Head List 
of Speakers Invading 

State 

DRS MOINms. Oct. 22 (AP)
Election machInery has been placed 
In readIness to reco,'d what may be 
a record vote for Iowa In lhe Nov. 8 
general electiOn. 

S!'lectlon of the Republican and 
Democ"atlc nomInees tUl' the state 
supreme court vacancy ('(lused by 
the death ot Justice Mortlng and 
certlflcatlon of the names 10 county 
audItors clen.red Ihe way for the prInt. 

lIng of ballots In 0.11 counties. 
DIsmIssal or an Injunction 8ult 

brought h ere to prevent the printing 
of the general election ballots In tlto 
.form certltletl to county audllors 
earlier by the secreta"y or atate. 
cleared away what might otherwIse 
have been an obstacle In the path of 
election arrangements. 

Charge Alteration 

Shueyville Fanner 
Accidentally Shoots 

Self; Badly Injured 

George Mann. farmer livIng near 
Shuey ville, was seriously wounded 
Yesterday at 9 :30 a.m. when he ac· 
cldentally shot hImself while hunt, 
Ing 18 miles north ot Iowa City. 

'rhe accident occurred while Mann 
was climbing through a fence. The 
shot Injured hIm about the head 
a.nd sho ulders. He lay uncon scIous 
beside the fence until 2 p.m. when 
he was fo und by a passerby . 

Dr. Paul A. Reed. who attended 
the Inju red man, sa ld that hla con· 
dltlon was serIous. 

Chaplain at 
I. S~ C. Dies 

Rev. Cessna Dies 
Ames; Member of 

First Class 

at 

AMES, Oct. 22 (AP) - The Rev. 
Orange Howard Cessna, chaplaln at 

When one at theIr members at· 
tempted to spelik from the vantage 
poInt ot n. lamp post, throwIng 
bandbills to those below him, he 
was unoeremonlously hauled down 
by !!everal men shouting "We want 
Hoover." 

McDowell Will 
Speal~ Tonight 

The speecll. which preceded hIs 
swing down through the ~l1tucky 
min Ing and hili coun try In to Ten. 
nessee. b"ought a reference by Mr. 
Roosevelt to a report of a commls· 
sIan appoInted by Pr.eHldent Hard· 
Ing In 1920 to study business de· 
cllnl'. The Democratic candidate 
saId that Presldell! Hoover, then 
secretary oC commerce, wrote the 
Introductlon In the report, the coa· 
<.lu810ns of which Mr. Rnosevelt 
added asserted that peace·tlme 

Move Loot in Truck 
After Binding 

Jailer 

CROOKSTON. MInn .. Oot. 22 (AP) 

H. F. Anders. 0. taxpayer, had Iowa StIlte coUege and a member ot 
charged that the arrangement of that InstItution's tlrst graduating 
parties on the ballot had been altered class, dIed from heart disease tOday 
atter Senator Smith W. BrOOkhart 

Methodist Bishop Talks 
Before Vespers' 

Audience 

BIshop WillIam F. McDowell, who 
will speak · at lhe Vesl)erS In Iowa 

had been Intormed by t he secretary 
-Five audacIous crimInals raided the ot state that the Progt'eeslve party, 
cIty jail ea"ly today to loot the pile ot whIch he Is tho senatorial candl. 
of steel and etone where men of date, would appea" In thlt-d place. 
their Ilk are penned, and !lee with SIze at the ballots In the present 

a truckload of plunder. electlon (fave orctclals of some coun· 
Ues concern. Tho large number of 

Once Inside tho ar-ena. where a 
year ago he pleaded successfully 
with the American Legion against 
the bonus, the preslden t responded 
wllh emlles and bows to the cheers 
and applause from 0. throng that 
pl\Ckf<! solid the 18,000 seat audl. 
torlum and O\'erflowed Into tho 
allIes. 

Union at 8 o'clock thIs evening has '!Iumps w.ere 
booms. 

the direct results of 
ArOUSing sleeping policemen to seal . partles and the numerous tndepen' 

theIr eyes and mouths with adhesIve dents entered may prevent the use 
tape, the robbers cn.rted away a rna· of voUng machInes In at least one 
chine gun. police pistols and rltles, county, It was reported. 

The crowd applauded when he time 
alter time assailed statements he 

been 50 years In Ihe mInIstry at the 
Methodllt EpISCopal church. For 28 
years. he has been a bIshoP of the 

quoted from hIs Democratic oppon. church. 
~nt, Franklin D. Roosevelt. BIshop McDowell was bol'll In 1858 

He saId that Roosevelt had beon at MHlo,-sburg, Ohio. ne was edu. 
"amazIngly removed from lhe truth" cated at Ohio ,",'esleyan unIverSity. 
In his recent statemen t that the ad· I 
mlnlstratlon's fIscal policy was "ex. where he receIved hIs A.B. In 1879, 
Iravagant." and hI. Ph.D. In 1893. OrdaIned to 

The Democratic nomInee, he as· the Methodist Episcopal mInIstry In 
sertf<!, had sponsored a plan hotd· 1882, he served as pastor In varIous 
Ing out hope that 10,000,000 men and OhIo churches until 1890. In that 
women now unemployed "will be glv· 
en jobs by the government:' He said 
6uch a plan was "fantastic" and 
asked: 

yen.,' he Was appointed chn.ncello,· of 

the UnIversIty oC Denver, where he 
remaIned until 1899. From 1899 to 

U\Vhen the boom started In this 
country on an unprecedented scale 
about the year 1927, thel'6 was no 
attempt on Ihe Part ot the admln. 
lstratlon to gIve any reglll'd to or 
even to read over tile anund con. 
cluslon stated In that report ot 1922 
Wlhlch had been done under the 
auspIces of Secretary Hoover," he 
sn.ld. 

500 rounds of ammunltlon, a quan· As electlon oltlclnls went ahead 
tlty of liquor, $500 In cash. and 20 with arrangements, the candIdates 
slot machines with their con tents, and Republicans and Democ"atic 
esUmated by authorlttes at about campaIgners proceeded with theIr 
$600. fInal ddves for votes. 

No Clues The speech of VIce Pre.ldent 
DilIgent search by oWcers ot north, Charles Curtls In SIoux Cltr FrIday 

ern Minnesota and the Twin CIties. nIght and thaL of Senator George W. 
whence the five are believed to have Norris of Nebraska. In Des MoInes 
come, failed to unearth a clue. tonIght held major attention on u,e 

week's schedulE) of addresses In be· 
half of the IlAtlonal tfckets. NorriS, 
a Republican progressive, supported 
the candIdacy of Oovernor Roosevelt. 

Iowa CampaIgners 

" [8 thIs a new deal?" 
"Tide HilS Turned" 

"In tact, as I have shown repeat· 
oedly, the admlplstrallon from 1927 
all through 1928 and down to the 
actual crash In the tall of 1929 In. 
stead of trl,lng to fl attne, Istead 
of tryIng to prevent th& boom trom 
goIng upwards, aclually prompted 
and encOUraged that boom, and 

1904, he was corresponding secretary then a/tm' It brolre proceeded to 
or the MethodIst EpiscOpal board of mInImIze Jts Importance to the na. 

The bandIts clouted James Duck· 
worth, night jailer and watchman, 
with 0. blackjack before tapIng hIm 
UP and bInding hIs hands and feet, 
0. few mInutes late,' truBBlng up lver 
Forseth. daY jailer, and his frIend. 
Cllfford Larum, In a similar man· 
ner. 

Dl'mocratJc campaIgners appearIng 
In Iowa In the next few days Include 
Ruth Bryan Owen, former member 
of congress. and M,·a. Nellie Tayloe 
Ross. ro,'mer governo,· of 'Wyomlng. 
Mrs. Owen WaJi to speak In Iowa City 
Oct. 27, and Mrs. Ross In Clinton on 
Oct. 28. 

At the very outset of his addrcss 
tbe president declared that the na· 
tlon's economIc "tide has turned." 

education. lion. 
He was made bIshop In 1904. For 

SeIzIng Duckworth's keys, three of 
the In\'aders lugged out the loot, stow· 
Ing It In a light delivery truck where 
one of the bandIts sat behind the 
wheel while another waIted In a se· 
dan nea,'by. 

Then he named hIs 10 poInts of 
"evIdence" a tollows: 

Return at $300,000,000 of gold Into 
the country through restored confl· 
dence abroad; return of $260,OQO,000 
of currency from hoarding; Increase 
In the values of bonds by 20 per cent; 
Increase In manufacturIng procll1c, 
tlon by 10 per cent, In some groups, 
luch as textiles, by 60 per cenl; In· 
crease In buildIng contracts; "eturn 
of 180,000 workers to the manufactur· 
Ing Industry In August and 360,000.· 
000 more In September; Increase In 
carloadlngs tram 490,000 per week to 
660 ,000 per week; Increase In ex· 
ports and Imports by nearly 23 pe,' 
cenl; Improvement In farm prices and 
decrease In bank failures. 

Tri Delts Win 
Badge Contest 

the last seven years he has been resl· 
dent bishop of Washington, D. C, 
BIshop McDowell has been a lectur· 
er at many large unIversities and col· 
leges durIng the last 20 yea,·s, 

Some of his books are "In the 
School at ChrIst," "A Man's Rellg· 
lon, " "Oood MInister of Jesus ChrIst," 
and "Them He Also Called." BIshop 
McDowell Is chaIrman of the ';Vash· 
Ington ofttce at the Federal Council 
or Churches, and president of the 
Board of Temperance, ProhIbition. 
and Publlc Mo,·als. 

Woman Kills 
Her Children 

Widow Admits Drown
ing Three in Hotel 

Bathtub 

Delta Delta Delta. atter remainIng MATTOON, III., Oct. 22 (AP) _ 
In the lead tor a ll rive days of the Despondent a nd desperate, she Mid, 
campaign. was declared wInner lasl becaulle of Inablllty to find employ. 
night In tbe 1932 HomecomIng badge ment. Mrs. Inez Stead Carrell, 29, 
sales contest, tor the second consecu· a widow, tonIght told a uthorltles 
tlve year. that she had kllled her three chll· 

Alpba XI Delta and Kappa Delta dren and tried to kIU herself. 
were second a nd thIrd, respectively, hlJd' (\1 f d 
havIng kept the same posltlonl The c ren s bo es were oun 
throughout t he whOle contest. A to. lyIng on beds In the hotel rOOm she 
tal of 9,628 badges was SOld. I rented FrIday nIght. Doctors saId 

'i the mother probably would recover 
HOW THEY FlNlSHEO from an overdose of sleeping potlon. 

Delta Delta Delta 5,343 The tragedy was discovered by 
Alpha Xl Della %,325 Lloyd J\f!'ers, manager of the hotel, 
Kappa Delta 1,960 where Mrs. Carrell and her three 

I chlld" en "eglstered Fl'lday night. 
The winners were led by Alice The chlJdren who Mrs. Ca"rell 

Wa.lker, A3 of DeWitt, while Oe~t. told Coroner Schilling. were tlrst 
rude Mowry, A2 of Newton, captaIn· g iven heavy doses of sleepIng po. 
f<! the runners,up. KapPa Delta was Uon and then drowned In a bath. 
bea.ded by Kathet'lne SpaIn. Col of 
Conrad: tUb, were: 

Elt-Govemor to Spe~ 
Mary Ellen, If; 
Robel't, 7; 
June, 10. 

"And 80," he added 0 moment 
later, "there Is a clean cut argu· 
ment and I submit that It Is a test 
or the Sincerity ot the aUbl ot the 
Republican leadershIp In this ca.m. 
palgn:' 

The candIdate was Interrupted by 
(reqlloent applause thnt echoed up 
to the ateel ratters. where clung 
dozens ot men seekIng a vantage 
poInt from whIch they might see 
him. He went to the armory 1n a 
para~e through crowded stree ts and 
before leavIng LouIsville lS6ued a 
8tarement thankIng the city officials 
most of whom are Republicans, for 
the manne,· In which the crowd WIUI 

handled. 
"It was Kentucky hospItality I\t 

Its best," he sald. 
The governor's traIn came here 

trom St. Loul8, where the nDlUlnee 
~poke Jast night. A large crowd 
swarmed arou nd It as yet pull-ed 

Lock Up Police 
Before fleeIng In the two vehIcles. 

the robbers shoved the two police· 
men and Larum Into a padded cell 
and locked the door. They mIssed 
one key Duckworth a lWays kept hid· 
den on hIs person. a nd a Ided by a 
woman Inmate, the three men later 
treed the·mselves. 

Sherlft It'a L. Hanven, awa.y on a 
moose huntlng trIp In Canada, was 
sought by airplane today but tonIght 
the search had been unsuccessful. 

Iowa Cities Reduce 
Debts According to 

Records of Auditor 

into the depot In New Albany, "-1d ., DES MOINES. Oct. 22 (AP) - In. 
aOI'088 the river trom LOUIsville, and debtednes8 at Iowa municIpalIties 
cheered as the governor spok~ In" was reduced nearly ,3,000,000 In the 
fo rmally from the r ear platform . fIscal year endIng March 31 , 1932, It 
At Louisville the governo,·'s party was shown today by records com. 
was met by Gov. Laffoon, Mayor piled by C. Fred Porter, acting state 
Harrison and others. audItor. 

LeavIng LoulsvUle at nOOn. the The 1931-32 decrease brought the 
special traIn at the candIdate bore , total 8fl1ounL of Indebtednjlss reduc· 
hIm \lown Into th a mInIng regIons I tion s since 1930 to 14.720.341 .85, the 
at the southern Kentucky hills. auditor stated. At the end of the 

As the train poInted southward year the Indebtedness at munlclpall· 
each station brought Its throng at ties totaled U.131.147.26 and the to· 
persons to see and hear the candl. · tal for towns was $7,820,633.27. 
date. I The va lue of munIcIpal posllesslons 

Concert PreliJented 
as Part of Plall8 

During Homecoming 

In creased $7,199,491 during the fls· 
cal year, reachIng a total value of 
$96,696,946, Porter's report showed . 

Per capIta Indebtedness ot towns 
wlU! placed at $21.40 and that of cl~· 
les at $87.ta. 

Among the out·or-state speakers 
Invading Iowa (or the Republtcan 
party will be Montavllle Flowers of 
Pasadena. GaL, veteran tarmer; Col. 
Albe,·t E. Barnes, former preslden-t 
of the Nationlll CItizenshIp organlza· 
tlon; Ml'fI. Elizabeth Bo ucher, George 
L. DIck, Mrs. Anna L . SmIth of IIJI· 
nols. 

Also scheduled for addresses are 
Raymond L. Bellamy, state dlrecto" 
at employment In Maryland; former 
Governor Fred ZImmerman of WIs· 
consln, and Lloyd V. Harmon, tor 20 
years a minister In the Methodist 
Episcopal ch urch. 

The candidates tor the United 
Stlltes senate and for major state ot· 
flces were booked 80lldly for n.ddres· 
I16S ovor the state durIng the wook. 

Harold Cooper to 
Speak in Program 

From Radio WSUI 

Harold cooper of the gf1lJluate 
college will be the speaker on the 
thIrd program ot the radIo series 

sponsored by the school of letter., 
to be broadcast over ';VSUI tomor· 

row evenIng. Hls talk will cmlslst 

of rea.dlngs and crltlclsms at 'pres-

ent-day Iowa poets. 

~r. Cooper IS an Englishman, 0. 

grad\Ja te ot the unIversity ot Cam. 

Lrldge. After leaving there, he came 
to AmerIca on fellowships, and 
studIed a year at P rInceton. and 0. 

rea r at Yalo\'. While n.t Yale he re-

Presented as a new teature for 

the HomecomIng entertaInment, an 

Intormal concert Was g Iven yest!'r. 

day mornIng by the mUslo depart· 

ment In the north rehearsal hall of 

the new mUBlc building. 

ceIVed the unIversity poetry prIze. 
Pi Phis Win Sales He also dId work under Andre 

C f F • I Maurols, French lIterateur. 
ontest or rlvo M,'. Cooper came to the Unlversl. . I ty or Iowa In 1931. and last year 

CHICAGO, Oct. 22 (AP) - Repub· 
llcan hsadquarters annOunced torm· 
er governor W illiam L . HardIng ot 
Iowa wlll Ipesk In Chester and 
MadIson, S. D., next Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ca"rell , unconSCIOUS, was Heretofore. the band and orohes· 

PI Beta PhI eatned . thoe rIght published two books or poetry
yesterday to handle Frivol Mles "WestWArd," and "The Edge O·Ar. 
throughout the universIty yen.r, by den." He a lso helped to ejllt "West 
vIrtue of Its vIctory In a sales can· of· the Gre'!t Water." an antholo· 
test conducted by the humor maga· gy of contemporary Iowa poetry. 
zlne. Second was Gamma PhI Beta, 

Man RUled by Car 
LEl CLAIRE, Oct. 22 (AP) - R. 

A. Newton, pIoneer resident, was 
killed when he was struck by tho 
automobile of G. W. Blohm of CUn· 
IDa bite, 

found lyIng on the bath room floor tra have gIven concerts, but thl~ 

as Myers. a ,'oused by the failure of year the musIC department unIted 
the woman or her three children to Its talent to present a specIal mus lo 
put In appearance durIng the day, hour. 
broke Into the room. Included on the program were 

She was hurrIed to a hospital two number. by the UnIversIty 
where she regained conaclOUlness chorus, a 9010 by Prof. Frank Est",. 
and was questioned by Coroner Kendrle, and Il'fOUP8 ot tenor soios 
SchllIln-:. I bY. Herald Starlc~ 

and third Kappa Kappa Gamma. 
The three high sellers were all 

representatlves at PI Beta Phi In 
the contest. They were Gabrielle 
Royal, AS of West Liberty; M. Jan· 
et McNelll, A3 at Monticello, and 
Phebe Jamison, A2 of Oelwein: 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Mostl, clolldy with raJn 
In the el\8t portIon Sunday; 
Monday renenlly fair and lOme· 
"bat colder, 

as he was dlctatlng a letter to his 
secreta,·y. 

NJ chaplain, Instructor In psy· 

chology and reltglon . and Methodist 
minister, the Rev. Mr. cessna was 
known and loved by generations at 
Iowa State college students. lIe 
was 79 years old, and had been 
active until not long ago. 

He was born In Kenton, 0 ., July 
31. 1862. He entered Iowa State 
college when he was 16 and was 
activo In athletics n.nd In literary 
and debatlng activIties. In 1900 he 
J'oturned tQ tt{e college, atter a 
pedod spent In busIness and Jaw 
and mlnlste,'lal stUdies In Iowa Cen· 
ter and Evanston, Ill.. to become 
head of the history 4nd psychology 
depn.rtments. He became college 
chaplaIn In 1924. 

Mystery of Slain 
Man Still Puzzles 

Wyoming Officers 

LARAMIE, Wyo., Oct. 22 (AP)-
The Identity at the mall found slaIn 
last Sunday near Moun tain HOllUl, 
Wyo .. today remained 0. mystery as 
Ruth WendUng of Omaha, Neb., 
advised officials here the vlctll1l was 
not her missIng brother. 

A picture of the man was sen t 
MIBs Wendllng by Coroner H. J. 
Hunt after she adviSed him In a 
telephone converaatlo n that she be· 
lIeved the descrIption tallled with 
that of hI' brother who Is missIn g 
from Atlantlo, Ia. The victim wore 
a hat with the name of that town 
stalllped on It. 

Sherltf Eugene P . smith of AI. 
bany county, who has directed a: 
searchIng Invt'lltlgAtlon of the slay· 
~ng, today said he was convinced 
the man was the vlctlm oC gang. 
,ster activIties, and pOBBlbly from 
Denver. 

The body, found In a clump of 
Lushes QY two cowboy., bad been 
riddled wltll buokahOt. 

Three Iowa Faculty 
Members Will Take 

Part in Discussion 

Three Iowa faculty members 
will be on the program of the first 
JoInt con terence oC 10wa·Nebraska 
social work, whIch 18 to .~ held 
Wednesday. Thursday, Friday, and 

'Saturday at the Hotel Fontenelle, 
Omaha, Neb. 

Prof. A. Dale Yoder, dlrector ot 
t he social adminIstration dIvIsIon, 
will preside at a meeting at 2 p.m. 
Friday. Prof. Ina T. Tyler of the 
ieoxte n810n divisIon ' Is chairman of 
the program committee. EmU Sun. 
ley of the aoclo.l admInistration en· 
vIsion will presl~ at 0. round table 
at 9 a."' . frIday. • 

Other Iowans who will appear on 
the program are: CharIeR parson, 
Dea MoInes, ohalrman of the low& 
chapter of the American ABBOCI., 
Uon of Soelal Workars ; ILlld Ado. 
M. Barker, Dea Molpes, executIve 
secretary, Family Social service. 

Ared \JAn MIIIIm, 
HARTLEY, Oot. 22 (AP}-()'Brlen 

county otflcera said they feared foul 
play In the dIsappearance a. week 
ago of Henry Mumsen, 61 year old 

I bachelor Who Is known to have bad 
oon,lderabl. money when h. e left his 
borne here. 

Eleven; Manders Scores 

Schammellntercepts Pass, Makes 60 Yard Run in 
Closing Minutes to Pave Way for Page's 

Marker; First in Loop Since '29 
By GENE THORNE 

(Sports Editor, The Dally Iowan) 
An alert bunch or hard.charging hu lOes from Minnesota dealt 

out a 21 to 6 defeat to Iowa's fighting Hawkeyes in yesterday after· 
noon's battle before a crowd of 18,000 who braved the rains to see 
the annual HomecoDliug contest. 

With Lund, sophomore speedster at left halfback, Manders, 200-

T pound fullbllck. and Proffitt, who 
• • started In place ot Capt . Walt Hue's 

l H1GHLIGHTS I posltlDn ot rIght halt, carrylna- the 
brunt of the attack. the Gophers pas.· 
ed, swept the Iowa enda and pounded 

From the Pressbox I the line constantly. while their line· 
______________ • men were stopping the Hawkeye ot· 

fense before It had a chance to stllrt. 
By STEVE HARRIS 

(8porta Editor, The Mllmeaota Dally) 

Iowa taced an Improved Mlnne· 
sota t eam yesterday. The play of 
lho line WlUl somewhat faster and 
the backs blocked occasIo nally to 
gIve MInnesota gaIns. 

The Hawks 8h owo<1 cOllsider
able rtght in the contest. 111In· 
nesota's natural advant&«68 
were mlnbnlzed by tlte deter· 
mined and spirited play of the 
Iowans. Minnesota's stout de· 
lenll6 was & little too much for 
the fleet but tight backs who 
were luunpered by wet grouud. 

Bernard Page, probably the light· 
est tullbn.ck In the BIg Ten. played 
0. whirlwind game on defense and 
offense. He stopped hard drl vlng 
Jack Manders time alter time. 

TWa comblno.Uon of Lund to 
RoblJl8OR bas scored three 01 
the Gopher's four touchdowns 
this year &«a.Inst malor teams. 
Robby iIJ pau,tinl:' for all·conle ... 
ence honors an(1 Lund who pas· 
ses, kicks and bears the ml'Jor 
burden of the running attaek 
has 'Unllnlited JlO!lslbUltlcs tor 
recornitlou. Lund 18 only a. 
sophomore. 

Iowa fans MW a new Jack Man· 
ders yesterday. The big InA whose 
chances for al l'Amerlcan have dIm· 
med because of hIs modlocre play In 
the first three gamos came buck to 
smash the line and tackle vicIous· 
I y on defense. 

Roy Oen's tackling' lUld pass 
Interceptln" on defense was 6.'<' 

ceptlonal. Oen weighs only 165 
pounds but makes up for his 
l~k of weight by bard charg. 
Ing and accurate tackllnr, 

Ossle Solem's men should cut 
their tlnger naWs; George Champ· 
lin , a native Iowan, bad his jersey 
rIpped pa,·t1y oft and Marshall 
Wells' jersey was In shrede by the 
half. 

Northwestern's sting has 
boon dulled by the Purdue tie, 
The Gopher's held Purdue In 
the lleCond half &Jld the Gopher 
lint team held Rentner last 
) ' ea.r. It IIhould be a good bat· 
tie, for the Gophers are 1111-
provlna-. 

Iowa, we believe, would have been 
more effectlve If they had tried 
more trICk plays and It Butch Lar· 
Bon, Gopber end had been taken ou t 
of play the Hawk overhead attack 
mIght have functloned bet ter as the 
passers were hurried In thelr t088e8. 

Ma.nders prides hlmsell on his 
abUily to kick points after touch. 
downs. All last summer he spent 
an hour or two a day praetlc· 
Ina- booting' the ball over the 
Cll'08llbar. He beat Nebl'llllka 
wIth a kick after touchdown 
Ia8t week. 

Minnesota's Ineffectiveness wl\J1 
It. running Attack within scorIng 
range was shown yesterday when 
the Gophel'fl made 319 yards from 
scrimmage to Iowa's 57. 

The , demonstration after the 
Iow& IlCOnl W\UI unusual but not 
when the circumstances are con· 
lIldered. Iowa's pas" defenae 
,.. .. unable to stop Gopher tOBB' 
es, ellpeclally to RoblnlIOIl who 
Wall ' clear twice o~ the IICOrln, 
plar •. 

Skelley Dlell at 73 
DAVENPORT, Oct. 22 (AP) 

Funeral servIce will be here Tues· 
day tor James A. Skelley, 78, who 
dIed toll owl ng a short IIInesH. He 
was the father at Hal Skelley, Hugh 
J. !kelley, and Ann and Monica 
Skelley, vaudev1lle actOl'l, 

Statistics 
L 

First dowus .................... I 
Fumbles ........................ 0 
FUJUble6 rec<Jvered bT I 
P~l\es a.ltempted .... _ ... 1.Q 
J'aS1le8 cempleted ... _ ... _ 1 
Pa_ grow,ded ..... __ ... 5 
PaSlle8 Intercepted __ ... 1 
Yards penalized ............ 10 
Ave,'age yards of punt. 46 
Ball 108t on downs _ ... 0 
Total yds. gained from 

M. 
11 
4 
I , 
S 
S 
4 

80 
41 
I 

PM868 .......... __ ... _ ... _ ..... 1% 4& 
Yards "alned rushln" 111 31. 
Yard8 lost from IICI"IID-

mage __________ ..... __ ....... _ ....... 13 
Y dIJ. kick off8 returned 3J 
Yds. punUi returned _ .. " 

JNDIVIDVAL GAINS 
IOWA 

Teyr<l, n )'al'd!., 1.1 tritla. 
Page. 19 yarda, 9 trfaII. 
Laws, 5 yanls, 4 tria ... 
l\Iasden, 9 yards, 1 trlal. 

i\f(NNESOTA 
Lunet, 145 yard., %4 trial .. 
Proffitt, 45 yards, 8 trial .. 
l\[anders, 75 yard., 85 tria". 
Swartz , U ),al'Cb, 1 trial.. . 
Cluun~IIIl, 84 yards, /I trlllhl. 

II was not t"rough sustaIned drives 
that the Gophers obtained theIr Inl· 
tlal BIg Ten vIctory, however, but 
Intercepted passes at opportune 
moments. Although they roJled up 
a total at 319 yards from scrimmage 
to tho Hawkeye!' 61, most of It was 
in mldlleld. Only once dId t he Min. 
nesota attack generate enough pow· 
er C,'om mIdfIeld to tally against the 
plucky Old Gold eleven who took 
the ball on downs III the shadow of 
Ihelr own goal posts time after time. 

No Scores 
The first quarter talled to produce 

any scorIng altho ug h MlnnOllCta ball 
carrIers, behlndj beautiful Interter· 
ence, kept the Solem team on de· 
fense . 

Shortly alter tho second period 
started. Oen, lI1inne80ta center, In· 
tercepted I\. pass from Teyro, Intend· 
ed for Laws, on Iowa's 86 yard line, 
~fanders and Lund ran the ball to the 
27 yard Une, and a pass, Lund .10 
RobInson. \1n end, produced the first 
score. Not a n Iowa man touched 
RobInson In his trip across the goal. 
Manders placekicked the extra point. 

T he thIrd quarter was a repetltlQ/l 
ot the fl,:! t as the sllppery ball and 
soggy tleld hampered both t&lUna: 
Just as the gun ended the perlO!l, 
rowa halted a Minnesota march tOlir 
yards from the a-O&I line, and Teyra 
punted to Lund who returned tbe ball 
to the Iowa 46 ;;anI line. Swartz, 
Manders and Lund alternated In tal(. 

Ing the ball to the Hawkeye 21 yard 
Une and then the paSSing com,blna· 
tlon ot Lund to RobInson egaln manu· 
factured a touchdown. Manders con· 
verted. 

Iowa TIred 
The Iowa team was tlrlng v"lbly 

when, just atter the klckott, Mandera 
Intercepted Laws' pass on. the Iow& 
30 yard line, and the Gophers smuh· 
ed the ball over for the third toucb
down, Manders agaln making good 
hIs klok for the extra pOint. 

It was bIg Zud Sc hammel, 218-
pou nd Iowa tackle, who provldecl tile 
biggest thrtIJ Of the day and dld. 
much to ease the sting ot deteat, 
when, wIth l'Iut about a minute to CO, 
he Intercepted a MInnesota ptUI8 by 
Champlin' on the Iowa 86 yard line, 
and hammered down to the Mlnne' 
sota fIve yard, line where he w .. 
nailed from behind. Howard ~ot· 
tilt and Bernard Page amul)ed the 
ball to the one yard Une, an4 then 
Page crashed cen tel' tor the ICon. 
MoUltt·. attempted placekick Wal 
wIde. 

It was the fIrst poInt 1C0rad by an 
Iowa team llince the Homecomlne 
game with Minnesota here In tui 
when the Hawkeyes hung up a 8 to ., 
vIctory. , 

The MInnesota team appea.r,d vut· 
Iy Improved over It 's preVIOUS .t~ 
this seaRon, and clicked with rea-u· 
larlty, outcl .. sln. the Hawkeye. In 
every thIna- but puntlnl' and fl.ht. 
Their lines out·oharl'eel the Iowa for· 
ward wall, whllt! the ' ball carrion 

\Turll to pap 1) 
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Ruskin Sandbourne to Play 
fQr Iowa City Woman's Gub 

Jean 
A 

WestingllOu,e 
sist Pianist ill. 

Performance 

to 

Ruskin ,sandbourne of Cedar Rap·1 
Id.s will give a plano r('Cltal under 
the auspices of the mu Ic depart· 
ment 0' the Iowa City Womll.O's 
club In, tho woman's lounge ot the 
Iowl\. Union tomorrow at 8:16 p.m, 
J e.flI1 Kel~)' Westln"hoUse, soprlUlo,l 
will IlI'slst Mr. Sandbourne. I 

For the program Mr, Sand· 
bOprne lias cJlOllen: I 
SchlummerilE'd .............................. Llszt 
La Flleusl', Op 167 Ralf 
D'un Cahfer D'esquls~es ...... Debu""y , 
Farnlenle, 01'. 40, No, 2 .............. Cul 

Mls8 '\·P. tlnghou.e '1'111 sing: 
!\Iasquprade .......... :\!IlIer·Sandbourne 
Bltd in an ... Imond tree ............ Vlnal. 

Sandbourne 
Lullnhy .... .......................... Sllndbourne 
April Lullaby 

Th. e next group ot plano numbers / 
will be: -Appears Tomorrow. 

[jalca Audalou~e Op. 37, No, 3 nnd Charles O'Conn~ .. o[ Dubuque 
.................. .......... ' ........... lIl8A:Dowel~ art' guests at the Phi D Ita Theta. 

Ron11l.ntlc Prelu(l~ Op. 19 ........ KrGr;~ I 
DeSir D·l\.mour Op. 42 .. .............. Noms louse. 

Miss '\'estln~house·s last group ot 
~on~s Is: 
Ship O'D .. ams 

Prot, Elmer Culler, assoclato pro· 
.. .................. .Kro.wer. rl'~80r ot psychology at the Ualver· 

Sandbourne tilty ot Illinois, Is visited frlcnds In 
The G nllc Angels ........ ... Koznlzotr· Iowa City this week end. Profes· 

Sand bourne 80r ~ul1er spoke before tho pSy· 
The Rebel ...... .... 8lroscg·Sandbourne chology seminar yesterday mom· 
Autumn Time ... OrodY·Sandbourne ng. 

M,'. Sn nllhollrn.'s closing plano se' l 
I, ctlons wIll be: 
-\ Lallad ur )';'.II'ly New E ngland 

.. .............................. Burleigh 
TI,· W Itl~rness ..... .. .......... ... Burlelgh 
lI)'mn 
I nt', Forrit Depths 
Wa Cry 
Th(> 'onqurror 

The opontn~ number of the r eclt· 
a i, Llszt's f mous poslhumous com· 
position "Schlummerlled," was dIs· 
cov rcd aqlonl; lh~ gr ,at maJCtcr'. pa
pel'8 atter hlR death by ClioI') V. 
J arhmund ot New york city, a p u· 
1,\1 ot Lls1.t', whG. living with 
him at the limo o[ his "(1 ath. 11'. 
Bandbournfl, wbQ i~ a pupil of lIlr. 
1 achmund, sludlrd this number un· 
(IeI' hls dl reclloa. 

Mrs. GeqrG'o II. Frohweln, PI' sl· 
<lent ot tiu, music department, Is 
In charge ot the recital, 

.. 
PEltSONALS 

Donuld B. Llnd8Ie~', an !U!90clute 
In th,. r>sY~holol:y dC'pnrtment at 
the University of Illinois. Is Visiting 
t rlends bero durIng I1omecomlllJl'. 

Paul Sp nee, 80n of Mra. JosC'ph 
E. Spence, 521 Pal'k road, Is bome 
(01' the we k ('nd lrom Iown State 
coll(>ge, 

A. B. Sidwell. 22. :'lelr080 avenue. 
Is In Detroit , .llch .. whl're he Is at· 
ten<llng un Intcl'llutlonal l'onfercnce 
of Ice cream Illanufa luI' I'M, 

Prot. H. A. Oreenl' or the burenu 
ot educationAl rescarch, hn., I·cturn· 
cd ("OIU lIraquol(ct~, "Iwre he 8]lokfl 
before 0. teach~r's Institute, 

Dr. CharlcR Hintz or Nrw Glon, 
1I1lnn., Is vlRlling wllh hiS daughler, 
Ellznbeth IIlntz. {llE'tltlnn at til£' 
Unlversly hnsilital, this we£'k ('nd. 

THE DAILY roWAN. IOWA cITY 

Make lms Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Jumper for Juniors 

Paltern 2448 

By A.."1"E ADA~IS 
JumPer frocks h~lp make wintry 

·,'hool days brighter . . . brighter 
becaUI'(\ of the man~' gaily colored 
blouses that may be worn wltb 
hem. It 's th~ simplicity of the 

model skI' hed that makes It ap· 
l)('allm~ to smart Junlol's. Sheor 
wOOl for the jumper and cotton for 
the youthful blouse will be an Idenl 
,'omblnntlon. 

Pnltel'n 2448 may be ordered only 
In sizes 8 to 12. Size 12 r('q ulrea 
I 3·8 yards 64 Inch fabric and 1 1·2 
yards 36 InCh contrl\Stlng. IlIus· 
trated step·by·step sewing Instruc· 
lions Included with this pattern. 

A.NOTHER r ARSITY ROMA.NCE? 

Send fifteen ~nt. (15q) In coins 
or stomps (coins preCerred), tor eacb 
palter n. Wrlle plainly your name, 
address and style number. Be sure 

The rau and winter edition of the 
Anne Adams pattert catalog 18 
ready! Charming, fl a ttering modeJa
;,2 pages ot the newellt and beat 
house, street and fllrmal frock&
cieverly designed styles tor large 
IIp-ures-and beautiful, pr.ctlca 
models (or juniors and klddle1l. Love· 
Iy lingerie patterns, and suggestions 
(or gifts that can be easily and In· 
~xpenslv Iy mad e, are also Included 
~el1d (or the new catalog, Price of 
catalog, flt teen cents, CatAlog and 
(,allern togother, twenty·llve cents. 
. rll1rPRs All mall orders to The Dally 
Iowan Pattern Department, 243 W, 
17th 81rl'et. Npw York city, 

James Mat,tin (a bove) . tndent at iTOl'thwestern uniwl'sity, who, 
according to r eports, has supplanted Ensign J ohn 0-8l'(lne1' 'fell
nant in the affections of Virginia Dawes (above), 19 Y~lIr old adopt. 
ed dallght r of G neral Charte G, Pawce, former vice pl'e:jdellt, 
~Iartin is working his way tlll'ough the unh'er ity as a ~a pline St8-

'tion attendant. !IIi s Dawes admitted her engagement to Ensign 
Tennant wa.~ off 11'11 D it was noticed that she WII . ',)'f'uL'ipg Martin's 
cla~ pip. 

League of Women V oters to 
Present Series of Lectures 

Speakers to Discuss 
Problems Facing 

Voting Public 

GOOI'I'o D. Haskell ot the college of 
comOlerce will dose the anernoon 
sess ion wllh a talk on "ll1tel'no.· 
tlonal debls." I 

Prot. Kirk Porler ot the polltlcul 
Hcleuce d Ilartment w!ll sl)eak (lUI" 

.]lonsorlng a "SchOOl of citizen. 
Ing the e\'enlllJl' on "A survey of the 

"hlp," lho Iowa League at Women Issuea Of thiS campaign." In Pro. 
VotNS wl1l present "evpra! 8P('ak'l tOl!8or porter's lecture whlcb wtll be· 

Hs In a SerlN\ ot Instructional lee· gin ot 8 p.m, he wil l ]lIck out a 
turcs Thul'.(\ay In Old Cnplto). dozen challenging qu('stlons , and 
:\11'8. F . A. Strom!!ten has just reo will cnMavor to mnke cleo.l· the at· 
turned fl 'om Buch a 8<'hool In D('s tltlldea of the Democl'a.tle and Re· 
]l[oln R and Is or~anlZing the ~ocal publican parties and their respec' 

" PRINCESS ALICE" IN THE RING 

SUNDAY, Offl'OBER $, ~932 

I Iowa Students Tell 
of Engagement at 
S. P. Benson Home 

T be eDgllbl'ment of Zellll O'Neill, 

daujrhter ot :Mr. and Mrs. Corwin 

O'Neal of Le Orand . and K arl Ben· 

son, on of Mr. and Irs. S. 1>. Ben· 

son Of Iowa. Cit)'. WI1lII announced 

Friday evening at a bufret dlnnet· at 

the home ot Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Ben· 

son. +,here were 14 guests. 
~ Homecoming scene with gold and 

black " I "s and red I<M "s, a.utumn 
leaves and tontball moure tormed the 
decorations. 

lItlss O'Neal gl'lWlIated frorn the 
University ot 10M'S In 1932. She was 
afflUatep with PhI Omega 1'1 ~oclal 

sorority, and Kappa. Phi, Methodis t 
s tudent women 's on;anlz!l.tlon. Mr. 
Benson graduated (rom the unlver· 
slty In J ~3Q nncl Is a gradUate reo 
.!!arch assistant In the co llege of edu· 
catIon h ere. He Is a m(>mber of th e 
lIfadrlgal club, nJ\'ersl,y chQI'Us, a nd 
Lutheran Men's club. 

T,;JJngle Club Will 
Hold First Fon'lal 

Party in C/,tbroofU. 

P.T.A. Plans 
for Conclav~ 

at University 

Faculty Members Will 
Take Main Partl 

in Conference 

)1rs. May Pardee Youtz and Prot, 

Harold Anderson, both of the child 

" 'c lraro department, will be the maln 
"peaker. at the southeast district ot 
Iowa Congress or Parenti and 
Teach ers which wUI m~t \Vedpea. 
day In the t·lvet· rOom ot IOWA Uo· 
ion. 

'the morning seMion at which 
){rs. YoUtz wOI be the .main SPeak. 
cr, will begin at 9 11.11) . A. hmcheon 
will follow. 

The attel'noQI' s<'6sl,Qn, with Pro. 
fessor AndC!l'80n 8.11 the pr!nclp&l 
s lX'aker, wlil begin at 1 :45 p.m. 

The south ea~t dl.~rlct ,01 lhe 
Iowa Congress >extends as tar nO&th 
n.~ Clinton co unty, as tar !West as 
Wapello count),. and as tar south &4 
Des Moines. 

Arrangemen t8 are tn charge ot 
Mrs. L ee T"avls, 51~ S. Summit 

Tr!anl:l ~ clUb will hold Its nrst street, with Mrs. Wllllam BrybU. 
formal p~rty Of the yE'al' at 9 p.m. Lower Mllscatlpe road, an4 lIrs. 
Thur~d ay In the club rooms Ilt Iowa Frank BurgH, 629 E. Brown street, 
Union. 1'I1'ld1fB and <lr..nclng, with !l88Isling. 
E), GpUy a.ncj his IOWa !.lIlIes fur· I n(,sorvallons may b!l g iven either 
!jlshlng the music, will be the main tq ~Irs. A . C. Moyer, 916 l{jrlhwOOjl 
dlvel'~lonl! ot lh e evening. 'Facu lty a,'enue preilldent ot the local P.T.· 
tp mbers who arc tlot aftillated with A. or t~ Mrs. Tra.vl~. " 

I tlt(\ c lub, wlJl be guests. I 
PI'Of. E. 1" . Lindquist or the col· I 

lege or e!luClLlIon, Is chairman ot Sigma i;.o.ppa 
th soclol conunltlee. His aJj~lstantsl 
are: Prof. J\1ason Ladd of the col· Sigma Kappa entertained Ito 
lege of law; DI·. D <an :\or. Llerle of Homecoming g uesls q.t a dinner In 
the college of medicine; PrOf. WII· 1 ltOnOr ot Founders' dq.y, last night 

I Ham F. Bristol of tilE' co1iege of at the chaptel' house. 
, commerce; Oeorgp R. Eo.sto" of the I Arter din ner, Mary Newell , reo 

college of <lentJstl'Y; a nd PI'O/' J centlY' I'e·elected N ' s ldent of tha 
Chal'les H. McG illY oC the I)h~'slcal Iowa City alumnae, presided at a 
educallon department. I buslnesH meel lnS'. 

Guests at the house are: Frances 
, W R. 0, to ~reet I KO,ch , Ulles; Ada Rabe, Evanston, 

I TlIraduy Aftenloon 111. ; Mrs. Donald Seydell, F"e<!ona, 
A lIhort l:!uslncs8 meeUn~ of the N. Y.; Katherine Lubbock, Shells-

1 ' Vomen's R elief corps will b~ held ~urg; Naomi ){js\ln~, ldq. Boo.tty, 

I
I In tile American Legion Community Cantril; Barbara Whittlesey, Daye~. 

hulldlns-, 'l1ucsday at 2 p.m. I port. 

IIclen ~tcl"a rleno, '28 o[ Palo, 18 
8P(,ndlng thl' week cnd with Maxine 
Vincent, A3 at Shenandoah, 

p,·qgro.m on the sum(' ]lInn. t1v~ candldatcs toward these Issues, 
V. A. Pan~born, nRslstant In (hr The m'1rnlng meeting from 9:30 By his lectum he hopes to help per· 

ndmlnlst"atol B attic!' at tllP Hnlv ... r· t'1 II :45 will {eatll"!,' tnlks on the SOnS to decide tor lhemselves how 

MrR. Alice RQosevelt Longwol't h, daughter of the late President I 
Theodore Roosevelt, is ShOWllllS she made heJ' first political appeal'· 
ance in the present campaign a~ It guest at the Hepnl>licn D luncheon 
gh'cn in h('[' honor nt Inoinnapolis, Ind. Although she did not 
H)lI'uk, flo8. Longworth was prl'sC'nted to about 2,500 persons. With 
Mrs. Longworth is Dot'othy Cunningham, J't publican national com
mitteewoman from Indiana, 

Quality Does~'t 
Hang Around 
The Bargain 
Counter ...... 

Edward H~lIer o( Dubuque Is Bp nd· 
Ing tl\C week end with Frederick 
Schwartz II.n(\ Kenneth Fuller, both 
At at Dubuquc. 

slly hospital, Is apt)Jldlng tlto We~lt , . t I "T tI "b P ( lhe ' shnll vote. 
('nd In EstherVille, I g~netnl oJl C, a;ca on y ra. Y 

W chard NN"on or I he college ~( 

Jean Str,'pnaon ot \Vaterloo Is commerce, PI·of. C. 'V. Thompson I D it Ch' 
0' • of thO collcgE' or commerce, and e a ~ 

thc week rnd guest ot r.llu·y Jacob, 'P t " 'cck end guosts at tlte Delta Chi 
U5 Eo Fairchild strpot. Dan J, Peters, supprvlBOI" ,1'0 C'S. 

SOl' Nelson will RPt'ak On "]low t('d· hOllse are: Francis Mullin, Ft, Dodge; 

IIngton; Ever('tt Beatty, Shelbourne; Dcs Moines; Harmon Nichols, Bed., 
Rohcrt VOgt. Iowa City. rord, WI~.; Homey nutt. Dubuque; 

Vlsltol's tram the Mlnne"ota chap' D~II Conn. De" Moines; and Barney I 
t('r are: Leonard lIugunln. Doc M<y" ~lyer, Des 1I101nell. a 
cr. Charles Kololo, CJI[ford lIatz, anti ' - il 
1110.1 Pierson. ' 

l,fr, and Mr •. K. B. Welty, and Mrs. ('lara Louis£' 'Vallac(' , felmer stu· 
ral, statC', I\nd 10Cl\I taxes are Lewis 'fobln, Vinton; Francis 1I1e· 

rnlsed.'· PI·off.'~sor ThomPROn'$ top, Laughlin, Davenl)Orl; Armand Dicke· 
ie will be "Jlow fedprnl tax 8 are son, Minnesota; T ubby Knauer, Guth· 
HI)ent." Mr. Peters' address wllJ be rle Center; Craig MiliCI', Newton; A.I· 
on "Sp('ndln~ our county lax dol. (reel Pabst, Albia; Peter Janss, Des 
Inr." Moines; OordOn Russell, Adel; Law· 

'Varren Smith ot Cort'oNlom'1IIe Is Rlehar<l Sidwell, a former stu· \ 
H. 0 , Dean of Spirit Lake all nded dent In the university, Is 0. week 
the game yeslenlay. ('nd visitor In Iowa city. 

visiting his In'othcr, Kcnneth Smith, dent In the ~nlver8ity, Is spondlng 
Al oC Correctionville. Ben Pollocl_ the week cnd at the hO lTIc oC his 
of Ames (lccompanl£'d M, .. Smith. \lul'cnta, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sid· 

well, 223 lIl~ll'ose avcnue. il-tr •. Sid· 
Claud~ O,,,·I(I.:;;:-;da DCnberger·1 Dr. lind M .... IIo.rold lIal'mon of 

Qladys White, and Elizabeth 'VII· 1 CinCi nnati, Ohio, arc Ilomrcomlng 
cox, all of OskaloOsa, are 8Pcn<llng vlsllors ot Dr. Harmon'R \1nr~ntH, 
th ~ week n<l here. Miss \Vllcox Is 1\11', und ~[r8. A. C, Harmon, 440 

rencl' Seqtt, Centervil!e; Gilbert , 
"The dI'])I'csslon " will hQ the gen · Delta Ups lion Schantz, \Vaylnnd; LaVerne Elc!)er, 

ern] topiC of the urternoon meeting \Vaylanc1; Albcrt F, Toysley, wau.' 'Veek end guests at the Delta Up· 
(rom 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Ruth Galla· kon; J, C. Eichorn, Oskaloosa; James sllon Ilouse are: Al POI·tsman, Dal'cn' 
hcr Of the state hiRtOl'Ica1 IJOclety France. Tipton: WalkeI' Hanna. BUI" pOrt; Dick Allen. OBRian; Tim Sharp, 
will liP Dk on "Rc[lcctlons on the 

well. hcr daugh tCI'9 , and her 

a former studen t. 

Sue R ockafellOW, '32 ot Des Moin es. 
Is here (or H omecoming. 

FloN'nce Mason of Logan Is vis it· 
Ing Dorothy Doly, A2 at Logan. 

Mrs. James A . Mea<le, Irving 
Meade, and Betly Meade, of Ohloago 
arr ived Frldo.y night to spen d the 
week end here. Miss Meade gradu· 
ated wllh t he class or 1929. , 

Gem \Voodward, '32 ot Winterset, 
and 1I1ary I3l'Own of WInterset are 
ej)Cndlng the week end here. 

Dr. and Mrs. Don R. Mabee oC 
Mitchell, S, Dak., are guests of Mrs, 
Mabee's p renls, MI'. and MI'8. J , J . 
Zeltlulm c1, a~2 S. CapItOl street, ovel' 
the w eek end. 

Word has been received of lhe 
birth o( a son. John J ay, Oct. 14 , lo 
1\'[1'. and JIll's. \ V. Il. Larkin of lIfld· 
<lleton , N. Y. Mr. Larkin rccclve<l 
his degree trom the college ot en' 
glneerlng In 1921. Mrs. LarkIn, who 
r eceive<! her B.A, degree In 1922, was 
formerly Evelyn Bickett, daughter 
ot Mrs. Abbie Rate Bickett, 12 EJ· 
Burlington s treet, 

Supt. and lIlrs. B. K . Orr, Dr. a.nd 
Mr •. R . II. Wheat. Dr. J . S. Camel" 
on, Merle Ronan, Lois Grimm. lIlar· 
garet Hutchinson and Gordon 
O'tli'Jen, Unl" ralty or Iowa alumni 
from Wau kon, were bere for Rome· 
coming and week end visits with 
some o[ lhp 17 \Vaukon students who 
are attendlllc; lbe university. 

AlumnI gucsle registered yesterday 
at the college ot engtneerlng we re: 
L . F. Challis, '31 of Tipton ; Carl E. 
Rantzow, '31 ot Rock Isla nd, Ill ,; 
Everett C. Randorf, '32 of I owa 
City; L , \V, K ehe, ' Sl Of \Vaverly; 
H . F , Brun., 'SI of Omaha, Neb.; R. 
B. lIlcAllIster, '28 Of Des Molnoo', 
Howard Marlin, '31 of Sioux City; 
W. G. McAvoy, '27 ot Des Moines; 
C . T . Anderson, '30 of ):.a 81\.1Ie, Ill.; 
Basil Degan, '31 ot P etel'son ; F . 
W, F ischer, '32 ot Maquoketa; A. R. 
Houser, '27 ot Whiting, Ind.; R . S. 
Housr,,', '27 ' of Wh iti ng, Ind .; R. 
Hosklne, '30 of Ch icago, TIl. ; J. J. 
Rocklin, '~O ot Sioux City; L . E. 
WIUiQn, 'lOot WashlnG'ton, In. 

Dr. E . L . Rohlf of Waterloo, 
Harr)' l>lcCulloujfh ot Davenport, 

Orand avepue. 

dl'pre8~lon. " 
Dr. and 1111' •• Harlnon hal'~ been 

On 0 mutor trill t Cblcall'o, II\,. 
an<l RO('he t<:r, Minn. They will 
I av(> tor bome 1\'cllnl'sday, 

"D ' bts anel the d pt'Csslon" with 

Sigma Pi 

sp('clnl emphUllls on "tann mort· 
gngl's" will bE' tOlllcs at talks given 
by S, L. DUncan, county agent, a nd 
Frnnk Plcrson ot 'I'cs t Branch, 

Among the Homecomer.'! III the 
Sigma. PI hOllse ",rre: Jo:lbert. lIerrer· 
man, Glenwood; 1\[r. and JIll's. 001" 

don Armstrong, ,"aukegan, Ill.; John 
Workman, Russell; M,'. und Mrs. H. 
r. Sorensen, 8t. Paul, Minn. : MI'. anll 
Mrs. K. W. Sennere, hO<lwlck, III,: 
Dr. D. W. Van VoorhIs, Prairl" City; 
FI'aocls S. RYan, Sloul( City: MI'. and 
1111'S. Walter G. Voecks, Wavcrly; 
Daw~s Tatum, Nora. Springs; Rowanl 
Kadlnll', Knopllle; 13 rnaI'd C. 
Smith, Engle Grove; DOn Stedman, 
Eagle G,·ove. 

L eonard r. Petersen , DCB Moines; 
lIfr. and MI'Ii. 1..{'0 Evans. BUI·lIng. 
ton; R. n. 1Iecht, Qmaha, Ncb.; Ed· 
ward H~lsermal', Monticello; L. Ben· 
nelt. Des MolneH; Dr. W. A. Walsh, 
R ock I s land, Ill ,; L . W. Soesbc, Wat· 
erloo: C, \V, Soe8bo, 'Waterloo: II . J , 
Thomas. Knoxville; J . ]i. Andrews. I 
Eddyville; and Charles Humphrey" 
Champaign, HI. 1 

Mr~. Hoope~ to 
Enter'tain Club 

Mrs. Emerson G. Hoopes wlll en · 
tertaln members of the literature d"" 

~I:~:~~t pO~~h~~~~~~~[ h~~o~o~: i 
326 S. Johnson street. Mrs. John 
Briggs will review "Stout Cortez" I 
by Henry M. Robinson, I 
Phi Rho Sigma 

Phi Rho Sigma announces the 
pledging pf Robert F. Moe"ke, M3 of 
Burlingtpn. 

Juniors-· 
Have YOUI' Hawkeye plctul'es 
made 

STRICTLY 
TO 

l5PECIFICATIONS 

Preserving 
CHARM', QUALITY, 

BEAUTY. and 
INDfVroUALISM 

\Ve have what every Junlol' 
deserve/!-

UNBELIElVABLY 
LOW PRICES 

ON EXTRA. 
PHOTOORAPHS 

WE REDEEM YOUR 
IIA WKElYE R ECEIPTS 

You do not have to buy addl· 
tlonal pictures. 

THE 
LUSCOMl'E 

STUDIO 
(An oW ala] IIawkeye 

'photograpber) 

9 Sf!. Dubuque St, 

Dial 5745 

ST. PATRICK'S PARISH ANNUAL 

Chicken Dinner & Supper 
Wednesday, Oct. 26, 1932 

St. Patrick's Auditorium 

Dinner 11 to 1 Supper 5 to 7 

ADULTS 50c CHILDREN 35c 
Dancing at 9 o'clock 

• 

moth~ .. , !\Irs. Emma A. Randajl, 321 
R. Clinton street, dl'ove to Ames 
Yesterday to bring 111Jl1 home. 

N()w That the "Indoor Season'" of Par" 
ties is Well Under Way., Why Not Add a 
Few Pieces or an Entire New Set of Our 
Beautiful New China Ware to Your Col,. 
lection-

Here at McNamara's You Find 
Iowa City's Finest and Largest Sho,wing 

Qf 

111gb Q"ality China Ware 
inclUding 

WEDGEWOOD - JOHNSON BROS. OLD BRUNSWICK 
• 

I 

c amara Furniture 
Company 

ACI!OSS FR~M TIlE NEW fPSTOFFICE 

It ~an't and never will, hecauSe intel
ligent huyers don't expect it ther~, 
They know tha~ good qllaUty and 
bargain prices are absolute str~ngers 
to one another. 

And so, when you select your next 
dre s, coat, 0" hat, look at the QUAL
lTY first. You're going to he b,:ltter 
satisfied with its style, its materials, 
!lnd its wearing qualities. 

Look to OSBORN'S first fOil quality. 
That's our standard of value and 
we'll stick to it. You Can depencJ 011 

th~ prj~e being right here, tQO. 

OSBORN'S 
~'QU(4li'y is A.ga~n a Fashion" 

5 DIFFERENT, LOy/-PRICED 
ALL EXRENSE TOURS 

FAOM$5 00 FROM $875 
SINGLE DOUBLE 

OTHER TOURS Up TO 1/2 

Your choice of pion depends on lenQ!h of time 
\I:lU wi5h to stay in Woshinaton. Cost inclvdes s~ht· 
see~ trips os wdl os room and m~ cit the po~r 

H0TEL C0NTINENTAL 
Wrile for OUR 

$PECIAJ. 
FOLDER 

which deiCri),es the 
5 i:HHerenf pla"s 
and me prien d each. 

1. 
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REVIEWS W 
A. the Press Roas 

!laul Green, author a nd play
wright who visited the caU1PIIS lut 
6ullllner on t he OCCll810n at t he 
world premiere at bls play, "Tread 
the Green Grnss," staged by the 
Unh'erslty t heater , has had a nother 
novel, "The Laughing Pioneer," 
published bY Robert Mc.Brld . Other 
o( his works Include "In Abl'8.ham'. 
BoIom," and " \Vlde F ields." _ . . 
Walter D. Edmonds t ram whose 
"Rome Haul," F rank E lser ndapt· 
ed "Low Bridge," current U nlver
allJ" thealer prod uction, has finish· 
ed a. new novel, HEt-le Water," 
which wtll be published by Little, 
Brown In the "pr ing. . . . lnte rna
tlolially celebrated as a da ncer Ruth 
Sl. Denis is a lso a poet. Houghton 
Mifflin will release her new volume 
or pactry ":CotUB Light." Miss St. 
])enis hilS been chosen director of 
the dance tor the World Exposition 
In Chicago In 1933 • • . Norman 
Tholnas, Socialist candidate tor pres· 
Ident, and Paul Blan.hard are col
laborators on a new book, "What's 
the Matler wilh New York : ANa· 
tlonal P roilletn." Macmillan is pub
U.b r. 

and a sense at humor. _ Fat, jolly 
1011'S. Gllrget seems like a neighbor 
woma.n. Fortune Friend ly, preacb· 
Ing a sermon to preven t being 1m· 
Iialed on the polnt ot a pitchfork, 
steps down Into the r eader's memo 
ory. 

There are othe,· thIngs that make 
this a bit of fiction goad for en
tertalnment and tor hlstol'lcnl at· 
rno phero. There Is no orow~lng 

111 of factual material, details. Rath
er a general ImpreSSion at the "can· 
awlers" and t he li fe is left with 
pach person who lives again with 
' V,alter Edmonds a part of Arnel'lean 
h istory. 

i\lurd'e r a t the Hunting Club by 
J\Iary I'lum; Hllrpers, $2.00. ne
viewed by Jrll2cl '''. Bunl{er. 
The most Intrig uing part or t he 

entire mystery sto"y, "Murder at the 
Hunting Club," Is contained In the 
last few chapters which come to 
you ftom the Oooksellers tightly 
s~aled-an added Incentive to a1. 
most any reader to find out exact· 
Iy who k illed Virginia Day. The 
bOOk Is one of a series or Harper's 
Sealed Mysteries which Include a 
money-bacl( g uaran tee If the read· 
er bns enough control of his CUl·· 

Hollie Halll, by Walter D. }!Jtlmont18; losl ty not to break the seal and fin· 
Little, Brown. R eviewed />y Ro. Ish the book atter reading up to Ule 
land A. White. (Note: "Low t lna l unfoldIng at t he mYstery. 
Brldge.~' by Frnnk E lser, first The m urder ot lOvely VirginIa 
1'3.!·33 uuh'ersity play, is all Day, s tabbed In the heart as she 
adaptation of the lIovel about drifted alone In her canoe on the 
which thTs review WIIS written ill lake fronting a n exclusIve northern 
fhe spring or 1929.) hu nting clUb where h s members 
"U's a tu nny thing. Books Is a li were gathet-lng {or a week's sport 

right-stories, I mean-when there Is the situation about whIch the 
Is people a,'Ound, But when you're story is wrllten in a most element· 
so by yoUt'se lt you keep think ing ary and matter·oHact style. The 
about It, a play Is better. There's death of her father by drownIng a 
people talk!"ng ail the while, and lew months before, Which arouses 
coming In and going out, and it suspicions of fou l play In the mind 
seems right you sho uld be sitting of his young partne.·, Mike MacDon. 
where you be to sce 'em . nut In a aid, adds another bit ot In teresting 
bOOk you can't go aroUnd WIth a ny· data to the case. 
body without knowing ali the while Thel'e Is nothing terrltylng about 
you're oottlng' by yeurselt." the murders, no hair-raising scenes 

This comment on reading which whieh make you thrill wIth ex· 
young Edmonds, who Is (In 1929) qulsJte horror as you turn each I 
only 25, puts Into the mouth of a page, but merely a journalistic I'e
cbllracter, Is no Indlctlnent of his port ot the happenJngs and methods 
own work. I n Rome Hatt l yoU mOVe whereby J ohn Smith, deteCtive, W)IO 

along the Erie canal behind walk- luckily happened to 15e one at the 
Ing mules, almost a pal't. oC the guests at tl1e 11unling club, brIngs 
story youl'!IE!lf. the guilty party to justice. 

con,iereatlons that mix an occa- It Is one of those books In which 
.Ional bit of philosophy With nat. one need ollly to elimlna.te the most 
ural, broken talk resu lt tmm mllny obvIous probablE! murderers to ev
chats Mr. Edmonds has had with old entunlly choose the right one, aI
timer. In the region at which he though the technIq ue of tlle crime 
writes. Perhnps he used shorthand. I'cmalns somewhat baffling to the 
Certainly he duplicated real talk. very end, save to one who might be 
Vlvl~ oclot- ))rodomlnates. Verbs an expel·t In methods of e'Xtermlna· 

that sit up and perform betore the lion. }o'or one seeking blOOd-curdling 
reader make 111m allnost an eye wlt- thrills this bOok would hold lILUe 
ness to the slow movIng panorama. Interest. :But as an Interesling bit 
Briefly dono, descriptions al'e sharp- ot reading for one who enjoys UI1-
Iy defined and ~emand no eye strain tangling the web of evidence of a 
(or vlsUallzatlon. mUrder mystery It would prove a 

CIIaracters that live move In slt- very satisfactory evening's recrea
uaUon8 seen with a 8ymllathetic eye tlon. 

Pythian. Sisters to 
Meet, WiU Ob'serve 

42nd Anniversary 

Celebrating the occasion of the 
forty,sicond anniversary at theIr 
rounding; t he Pythla n SIsters wJl\ 
ha.ve a special meeting atter the 
buslneas session tomorrow night at 
Ihe K. P. ha ll. The P38t chlets at 
Iho lodge will be In charge of the 
lpecla/I meeting which will be fol. 
lowed by a 80clal hour. 

The pythlan Sister cha.pter ofll
cere ru.'e: Mrs. Mildred lCircher. 
Illost IIXcellent chief: Mr. nnd Mrs. 
AI(red Oathout; Mrs. LeOna Pear-
80n: Mrs. Levetla. W m e l1brock; MrS. 
Dallls F lIIem vor t h: Mr. a nd MI·s . 
A.rthur Ebss: Mr. a nd Mrs. F. J . 
Strub; Mr . and Mrs. n. L . Segar; 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Frank Novotny: :Mr . 
and M rs. R oy Gruwell ; Ml·. a nd Mrs. 
Art Boyer , a nd Reube n Scharf. 

Delta Zeta 
An alumnae meeting followed by a 

lun¢heon at the Delta Zeta house was 
hfl4 yesterd ay. Out of town guests 
InclLded: 
G~lIce A ndareon . Cherokee: Pau l· 

Ine Johnson Foss, Kathleen K ing, 
bolh or Columbus Junction: R ll th Mc
Clenahan, Davenport: Evelyn Mc· 
Man us, Conesville; Pau ilne P ra.hm, 
Center Jun ctiOn; Dor othy Dal ne, Ft. 
Dds Moines; Madeline Do nnelly, Ma
son City : Hazel H ln lt house, Des 
Moines; Viola. Na lbert, .Helen Guy 
Dunn, Cedar Ra])lds; Ma r jorIe Har
ris, Monmouth , III. ; H elen McCue, 
Logarr. Bertha l'lgges, D CI! Moines; 
Ailee Johnson , Des MOin es. 

Virginia Van Sa nt Daker, Daven· 
pOrt; LoiS E ggers W balen , Ottumwa; 
Martha Jiloro,strom , Spen cer ; Viola 
Newman, :Bufla.lo Cen ter ; Hazel Cline, 
])avenP9rt; Ma ry V irginia Kuhl, b a v. 
en port; Jane Eas tma n, Kathryn 
Sharp; Dorothy Buc kman, Maxine EI· 
sanpeter , Jane Kreltter, Kat hryn 
A.rndt, R eI en Woodrll ff , all of Min· 
neapolis, Minn .; .Helen l3Iake, India n. 
01&; .rean Bigelow, Greene; Lila 
O'Shana, Mason City; J a ne Lloyd , 
Oedar Rapids, B t ty Stubblefield, Chi· 
cagO, llJ .:.Cha '·lot te Neuman , Daven· 
pOrt; Mrs. Roscoe Pollock, Douds: AI· 
berta Owens, Ames ; and !tele n Grlf· 
fllh, Elkader . 

TLeta Epsilon 
Eight alUmnae of '1'hetll Eps ilon 

"ere entertained a t a 'Homecomlng 
(Ilnner yesterd!!.y, a nd two pledges 
lVere announced. The lliedgee al'e Jo 
llannlh Holter , Al of Lorrll.lne, 1(a1\., 
nn4 Wilma Walker, AB ot Washing
ton, Ia. The theme of tlie dlnne.r 
decorlltion$ "'~ Qued on mlnlatul'e 
DutCh l'I'lndmlillll - -r 

Prof, Dafliels Will 
Give Radio Address 

Prot. Amy L. Daniels of the Cll1ld 
welfal'e department will speak over 

station W8UI tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
on "The protectlon ot the child dur
Ihg the pe"lod Of ecunomic stress." 

'rhls Is the tourth program In tl'e 
"Understanding our children" ee· 
"Ies whiCh 18 being sllonsored by 
the Iowa Cblld Welfare Research 
station. 

Phi Omega-Pi 
Phi Omega PI entertained at an 

alumni luncheon yesterday nOOll at 
tho chapter house. The following 
alum ni Were guests: Mrs. Harold Mc· 
Carty, Mrs. A,·thur Leff, Ethel Stone, 
J oseph ine Cerney, and Mrs. J . V. 
Blackman of Iowa City. 

Mrs. H. J. Ever at Merrill, Wis.; 
Sabyl Griffith of Madison, S. Dak.; 
Helen Seigel of Ackley, Ia.; ElIz!l.
beth Lohmann of 13ul'lIngton; Ceila. 
Lewis of Liscomb; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E, Mnlns of Ceda r Raplcls; Albert 
H ughes of Peo.-la; Edit h Woodford of 
Erie . and Mrs. Catheri ne Spafford 
of Syracuse. 

Guests at the Phi Omega p i house 
are: Caroli nc Ortman of Sioux lealls, 
S. Dak.; Mary Campbell or Bur li ng
ton, L ucille Reister of Washhlgton. 
Ia., Faye Morgan and Eloise Harvey, 
both of Boone, Betty Zeman of Dav· 
enpor t, Louise Case of MediapOliS, 
Katherine K ratoska of the Ames 
chapter. Mary BrJley of vVashI ng
ton, 180., Helen Mooely of Grundy Con
tel' a nd Cath ryn Fl'anco at Tipton. 

Triangle 
Homecoming guests Ilt the Trl· 

a ngle fl.-Merrlily house a re : Leatel' 
Benesh and R : B. M'cAilis ter, both Of 
Des Moines; H a rold Hoskins ot Chi
cago; Ted Anderson or La Sa lle; 
J olin T . F ares or DetrOi t , Mloh.; 
P aul Cerney of IndIanapolis, Ind.; 
BasU Deegan of P eterson; Drew 
McDougall and W. G. McAvoy, bOtil 
of Des Moines ; H erbert :Bruns of 
Davenpor t; D. Toggert or Sioux 
City, and 81m Etpel oC Chicago. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
More tha n 36 g uests attended the 

Zeta Tau Alpha a lumnae breakfl~st 

this morning at the chapter house. 
F ollowing the breaktast tbere- wns 
Il meeting of the Alpha Omicron 
B uilding aSSOCiation. 

Guests who a rrIved In tlme for 
the game yesterday were: 1I11·s. Mil· 
ford McKay, WasllLngton, Ia.; !iiI's. 
Leora. Smouse and Cleva Miller of 
D ennison; Marnols Castles ot Albia; 
Mary Bowie ot Moulton; Edna Lamb 
of Falrbault, Minn .; Eurella Wad
dell of Aurelia, and NaolU! Thurson 
ot ~U!lton, 
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Delta Sigma Pi 
Homecomers at the Delta Sigma P I 

fraternity hOuse were : Kenneth Mc
Millan ot AUnneapoll&; Howard Ben· 
tham, W illiam R ohlf, and Dona!.l 
J<clsan of Chicago; Dnnald Jenkll anll 
Howard Young or "-aterloo; Ken 
Pean of Austin, Minn. ; Dom Aliagno 
of KansaS City; Jam~s Wilier of 
Quincy; Cletus Chizek, Lee FlatleY, 
a.nd Stan1!'y of South Bend; Arnold 
Vonseln anti Howard MlIler ot La 
Gl'ange; 'Bert \Velss and Mr. and Mrs. 

- ' 
INSULL'S ENGLISH ESTrATE 

r 
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By PERCY L. CROSBY. 

Suspect Suicide in 
Iowa Man's DeatllJ , 

SCIIUYLE R, Neb., Oct. 22 (A?)

Archie H ullinger , 23. David City, 

Ia., was found dead In a oorn !leld 
nelll' here today. There was a \1ul' 
let h ole In t he temple lind a g Ull 
lay nearby. He had been dead a bou t 
t ou r weeks and officers said Ihey 
believed be had killed himseU. 

, Hugo Ostberg of St. Louis; Cecn 
Biuslnger and Arthur :BInney at Ceo 
da,' RapIds. 

H ullinger, a 'stud.en t at Gra nd 
Island college, rentell a car a nd dJ s· 
apponred ahout tOU I' weeks ago. 

Betty Offield, Chicago heiress 
and granddanghter of the late 
William \Vriglry, Jr" who will 
give lip thc comforts and luxur
ies of social life in Chicago and 
will join tbe b'rontier ursing 
Servicc in the pl'imitive moun
tain l'rgiolls of Kentucky_ 1\1iss 
Oifirld has bren warned of th~ 
hardships and perili:l she must 
face, but \Vat'nings havc only 
strengthened her resolve to dt> 
the work. 

Mortar Board 
Fetes Alumnae 

Breakfast Entertaifl-s 
Active, Alumnae 

Membership 

.IIlumnllc and members ot !:ItM! and 
Ircle, the organization which lat",r 

b~came JlTo,·ta,· Board, the honorary 
senior woman'R orgnnl,.;atlon, were 
enlel'lnlned at a Mortar Board breal,· 
fast this morning at 8:30 on the sun 
pord, of Iowa Union. About 25 ac· 
tlve members wero present. 

The alumnae WllO attended the 
breakfast were: Mrs. Ivan Pollock, 
;\f,·R. Llo)'d A. JIowell, Mrs. P. D. Raw· 
lanr! , Hel~n Hays, Catherine Wright, 
Mr". Richard A. .rones, Mrs. boro· 
thea StarlJuck JllIlltr, M,·a. 11a ... ·y S. 
Bunker IIml Mrs. JO!'ICph Klnln1.de of 
Iowa City. Mra. II. "'. aor~on or 
Moline; DO"othy Jane Fluke of Lone 
Tree; (Lnd Jea.n McManus of Keo
kUI(. 

250 Couples 
Attend Danee 

Rain, Defeat Fail 
Spoil Homecoming's 

Final Party 

to 

Rain and the football defeat fa iled 
to spoil tho happy a tmosphere o[ 
welcome to the alum ni who attend· 
ed lhe Union IIomecomlnl;r" party 
last night hl Iowa Un ion More 
than 250 couples attended the Par
ty. 

A la,'ge !Jasket of flowers, above 
which WIlH wrltle n, "Welcome a lum. 
n l," formed the background for Hal 
Denman's orchestra from Ft. 
Wayne, Ind. 

Justin Albright, La Of LiSbOn, 
was general chal"ma n of the party 
committee. 

University Club to 
Meet at Iowa Union 

UnIverSity club will hOld the tlrst 
bus iness dinner of the year In the 
c lub rooms at Iowa U nion at 6 p .m. 
Saturday. F ollowing the dinner and 
business meeling the m embere wUl 
play conlract a nd au~tlon bridge 
d uring a ll Informal Boclal hou r . 

Members of the committee in 
ohal'go al'e: Kate Wlggarn, Mrs. AI'- , 
thur Trowbridge, and Grace Cooh
ran. Anyone wl.hlng to make res
el'vllUons mllst cnli IOWa Union by 
Frlday eVening. 

R~ynold Jepson ot Ottumwa; King 
f(err or :Dubuque; Erling Larson arid 
Bud F l'ee of Davenport; noward 
Young and J im Koolbocl{ of Water· 
lao: Otto Wlchelmaen of Davenport; 
SIan ley Price of South Bend; DIck 
R<lY of Davenport; and Elmer Gabel 
of Schenectady. 

J US 

Every piece hand 
Hungary's appropl'lations 001' aero. dippe d in smooth, 

naUtiCB [01' the 1932·33 fiscal yeal' ric h c It 0 col a t ~ 
have been Increased tl'om ,254,864 [or Samnel Insnll, Sr. 's, mag)lificcnt cstlltc at Thcale, Berkshire England whcre the ex magnate it ' 
the preceding period to $_1_,3_1_3,_9_81_. __ i!l_su_· _id..c,,_l_loped to spend hi. declining years,__ _ ' , . 'I 
S2 Iowa Banks Receive Aid Savings b(Lnk, $28,000. bank, $6,000. I 

Dewitt - Farmers and CItizens PIsgah _ P isgah Savings ba.nk, 

TUB whole lamily will ha,'o a deU. 
clous trea1 with tw. two and one· 
h aLf pou nds ,)f delie;o". "seorted 
chocoLate! n l tbe thrift pnce of only 
79c. B~.sl of nIl it-s tho kind of' 
condy that you often ray more lor. 
Order your package t OO8f l 

From Reconstructl·on Corp. Savings bank, $70,000. $30,000. 
Dumont - State Bank of Dllmont, 

$25,000. Plainfield - Farmers State ba.nk, 
$30,000. 

Union Savings of Davenport Leads With $695,-
000 ; Woodbury County Bank of Sioux 

City Second With' $350,000 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 22 (AP) IngS bank, $17,000. 

-Flfty·two Iowa banks received I Carroll - Carroll County Stale 
loall8 In September from the Recon·1 bank, $140,000. 

s tructlon Finance corporation, It was Cascade - CClScade State bank, 
announced here today. $46,000. 

'.fbey are: Charlton - Cl1!lrlton Stale Savings 
Des Moines-Farmers Union Mu· bank, $37,500. 

tual Life Insurance COm(l!lllY, $00,000. Charlos City - CItizens National 
Amber - Amber Savings bank, $6" bank, S44,OOO. 

000. Charles City - Commercial No.· 
Baldwin - Baldwin Savings bank, tlonal bank, $40,000. 

$U,OOO. Coon Rapids - Iowa Savings bank, 
Bl'emer - The Farmers Sa.vings $30,000. 

bank, $14,000. Danville - DanvJlle State Sa.vlngs 
Burlington - BIJrllngton SavingR bank, ~lO,OOO. 

bank, $200,000, Davenport - Union Savings Dank 
J3Urlington - BUl'lIngton Savings and T"uat corollany of Davenpo,·t, 

ba.nk, $40,000. J095,OOO. 
Burlington - Farmers and Mer- Des Moines - Valley Nationnl 

chants SavIngs bank, $49,000. bank, $150,000. 
BUssey - State Bank of Bussey, Dows .;... )o'armel's State bank, $25.-

$21,000. 000. 
Calamus - Calamus Farmers Sav· Ft. Madlson - Santa Fe .IIvenue 

DYCl'svlllll - Dyersville National 
hank, $40,000. Rbck[ord - The First State bank, 

Elgin - Eig-in State banl{, $38,000. $16,000. ' 
(lral1d Mount - Union Savings St. Chllrles - St. Charles Savings 

bunk, $39,000. bank, $25,000. 
)lartford -Hal·tford SllvlnS's bank, I Salem - Farmers SavIngs bank, 

$28,600. t5,OOO. 
Hartley - Security SavloS's banl(, 

$67,000. Sioux Center - SIoux Center State 
Hedrick _ !tedl'lck So.vlngs bank, bank, $17,000. 

$90,000. Sioux City - Woodbury County 
Linn Grove - Fh'st State banl{, Savings bank, $,%0,000. 

$2u,OOO . Spragueville - Farmers Savings 
Manson - Cnlhoun County State bank, $25 ,000. 

b(Lnk oC Manson, $92 ,000. Toetervillo _ Union Savings bank, 
lITaxwell - Farmers State banl(, $6,000. 

$9,000. Traer - Farmel's Savings ba.nk, 
McGrcgol'-Ths State Bank of Mc- $lli,OOO. 

Gregor, $26,000. 
MelvIn - Melvin Savings bank, 

$20,000. 
Monroe - Monroe State bank, $22,· 

500. 

Tr~ynor - Treynor State bank, 
$40,000. I 

Vlelor - Farmers SavIngs bank of 
VIctor, $27,000, 

Montour - First Natlonal ballk, 
\VatervllJe - Farmers and 

State chants SavIngs bank, $13,000. 
$35,000. 

Mer· 

NIIHhua - Flr~t Nashua 
banlc, $60,000. 

Newell - The First National bank 
or Npwcll, ~8,OOO. 

","Infield - W'InCleld State bank , 
$14,000. 

Ncw VirginIa - CItizens Savings 
Zwlngle - Security Savings bank ' i 

$18,000. 

HOMEMAID 
Chocolates 

7ge 
2% pounds 

Take home a box to FamIly. 

Wife a.' Sweethear t 

HENRY tOUIS 

Druggist 
124 East College 

Now For A Delicious .Sunday Dinner: 

, . 

Madison Street Entrance-Iowa Union 

TIlE IOWA UNION lS A D£LIGHTFUL 

PLACE FOR YOUR SUNDAY HOMECOMING 

DINNER 

Bring Yoor Guests and Enjoy Our 

Speci~l Table De Hote Dinner in a 

Completely Different Atmosphere 

At The 

Iowa Univn 
Dial 2111 and ask for EX'l'EN5ION 8401 

FOR RESERVATIONS 

Special Homecoming 

Menu For Sunday - Ockober 2j 

Seventy-five Cents 

Good Old·fashioned Vegetable Soup 
Radish Roses • Ripe IlJjd Green Olives 

Salt ines 

Pan-fri ed Chicken 
Parsleyed Potatoes Creamed New Green Beans 

Sunburst Salad with Mayonnaise Dressing 
Rolls Butter Jam 

I 

Choice of 
Cranberry Ice Box Pudding 

Date Pie 
Fresh Peach Sundae Cookies 

Philadelphia Cream Cheese or' Roquefort Cheese 
with Butter Splits 
Choice of Drinks ' 

Sixty-Jive <:::ents 

Hot Tomato Consomme Pot Roll8t of Beef 
Relisb Crackers with Home Made Noodles 

Baked Virginia Ham Raisin Sauce ~ashed Potatoes Buttered Carrots 
Candied Sweet Potatoes Fil'esh Vegetable Salad Fre~eh Dressing 

Buttered Green Beans or 
Gingerale Salad with Chiffon Dressing Fruit Salad with Mayonnaise 

Rolls Butter Rolls Butter 
Choice of Desserts Choice of Dessert 
Choice of Drinks Choice of. Drinks 

Iowa V nion Dining Service 
ON THE BANKS OF THE IOW~ 



PubIIabe4 -TV7 IMftIIq aoept JloDM7 br ItMeat 
t'IIbIlcaUon. Incorporated. at lU·11t Iowa ...... IOWa 
CiU', IOWL Fred 11. Powuall, DInctar, 

8oa.rd 01 "'Wlt_: Jl'ranlt 1.. Mott, .. 11. ~ a. 
... Kltt.reqe. Sidney O. Wtnl.er, Shirley A.. r..-:r- -.0., 
Co Webber. Jao1I: R Voll~ 41tr-e4 W -., I . 
Qcr41l1l. 

IIntered .. MClOnd c .... mall matter .t tIM PGa atnc. &l 
...... City. Inwa. UIIder th_ ... 01 eo..r-."" ........ .. 
I.Tt. 

8Ubr.rlptlOD rac..-BJ maI1. Ii per nu. " _ 
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TJ>, A..oelated Prue '- udwd .... 17 eaUUe4 to _ for 
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otllerwl.e credited In thlt PolpbJ' U. ~ the IOMI ._. 
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Ii II r!J.bt. of repubUoaUoa of ~D1 ~tabeI .... 1. 
.. , &Jao no .... ed 

EDJTO&JU DlU' .. TlOIilfT 
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1932 _ ._-------..:..-._---_. 
Be Frank 

ONE INEVIT A~LE result of depression 
and prolonged hard times is distrust and 

suspicion on the part of the more or Ie help
less citizens of their government and gOY· 
ernment officials. 

Iowa City is afflicted with its share of this 
distrust. It is a disease i it spreads under 
cover, insidiously. 

Yesterday County Attorney F. B. Olsen 
gave the board of supervisors his opinion 
that they are not legally required to file 
the report of Allen, Busby, and Harrigan, 
Des Moines accountants who examined the 
office of County Treasurer Charles L. Ber
ry, as a public record, 

Mr. Olsen is undoubtedly right. Under 
"he law, 8S he pointed out in his opinion, 

116 matter rests entirely with the board of 
,llpervisors. The report is theirs to keep 
secret or to reveal 

Allen, Busby, and IIarrigan were bired to 
obtain information for the trial of a case in 
which the board of supervisors seeks to dis· 
cover tile rE'RSOn foJ' a $20,000 discrepancy 
between the records of the county treasurer 
and the First National banle 

It might be that it is in the best interests 
of the county for tbe report of the auditors 
to be kept secret until the trial. It might 
be that it would muke no real difference. 

In either case, the best policy for the board 
of supervisors would appear to be one of 
frankness. Mr. Olsen told them orally a 
week ago that the law left the matter to their 
own discretion. They took no action, but at
tempted to place the responsibility upon the 
county attorney again by asking for a writ
t('n opinion. 

Now that tbe opinion bas been received 
there appears to be no further reason why the 
supervisors should not make a frank state
ment and ('ither place the report on file or reo 
fuse to do o. 

By doing that they would take the first 
step, howeveL' late, in checking the growth 
of the creeping malady. 

Gentleman and Scholar 
WHY A FRE~CIlMAN should be award· 

ed a medal by the German government 
may hc somewhat difficult to understand, 
but why hc bould receive recognition be
cause he is a lover and admirer of Goethe and 
Beethoven is much harder to probe for a 
logical.olution. 

Nevel'thelell.~, Premier Uerriot was pre· 
sented with the Goethe entenary Medal in 
Paris the otht'r clay, after confirmation of 
the honor had been received from Presi
dent von lIinclenb l'g. 

All Germany, according to nationalist pa
pers, are aroused and astonished by the 
award, and quizzical as to why it was made. 
"\Vhoever may be responsible Cor this curi
ous act of courtesy, nationally minded Ger
many has little understanding for such a 
gesture lit this most inappropriate time," 
says the Boersenzeitung. 

"ThAt 111. IIerriot takes a literary inter
est in Goethe is commendable, but it does 
not alter the fact that this Radical Socialist 
is a more dangel'ous enemy of Germany than 
the most fervid avowed FrencR Chauvin
ist, " the newspaper continues. 

Among other things, the presentation gave 
the nationalist press a chance to give the 
government a thorough berating, stressing 
the present una.miahle attitudes of the two 
nations, the unwillingness of France to con
sider Germany within the circle of great na· 
tions, and the war guilt lie, 

Perhaps the gesture was made with an eye 
to cementing certain associations, with a view 
to subsequent amiable dealings, There is 
little doubt but that Herriot is agreeable to 
German demands for recognition, for repudi. 
ation of war guilt, for equality among na
tions. Whether such recognition will alter 
his views seems quite doubtful. 

But aside from any ulterior motives that 
the promulgators may have entertained, and 
aside from what the German nation 88 a 
whole thinks of the matter, there is little 
good reason wby it should be made on the 
basis of national pride or appreciation of a 
fellow admirer. Whatever Rerriot may 
think of it, th!, medal will always be tainted 
in the eyes of the German public, and clB88ic 
literature will gain not a whit. 

Room lor Improvement 
1llflICII CENSURE is being heaped upon 
ll.l the heads of Canadian officials whose 
Portsmouth penitentiary was turned into a 
bedlam the other dsy with the rioting of 
several hundred inmates. But few know the 
real cause of the unrest that prompted the 
uprising. 

ministration, the unrest W8ll heightened and 
finally given expression in the recent riots. 

Mythical a it may eem, that explanation 
is really quite plausible. Mob elltiment, 
given the proper stimuli, can rise to an 
enormous pitch with little prompting and 
for little rea on. In fact, reason is usually 
conspicllous by it ab ence in uch instance . 

The entire British prison system i the 
result of many years of experience and ex
periment. It is one of the better system in 
use. But few systems in anything can ex
pect to be fitted to cope with some of the 
strange quirks of human emotions and 
thoughts that arise under str of mob 
emotion. 

The recent rioting, however, was the third 
outbreak of its sort within a. few weeks. 
Whether tbe other two were cau ed by the 
same sort of timulus is dubiou. Inquiry 
and sub equent reform are ever nece, sary in 
this changing world, and no matter how high 
any institution is rated it is never beyond 
reach of static conditions. 

It', a Great Cause A BOON to alarm clock dealers wbo have 
experienced slumps in their business is 

the promise of milk dealers in ~Ioorhead, 
Minn. To the early risers who have been 
dependent npon the clatter of milk wagons 
and the clump of the milkman's number 11 's 
on the back steps for an awakening-those 
days are gone forever, 

The well-dressed milkman now wears rnb· 
bel' soled and heeled shoes, and Dob
bin, wbose iron footwear clattered on the 
pavement with a sound anything but musical 
is completely shod with rubber. 

Dobbin '8 wagon has been equipped with 
rubber tired wheels, too, and the steel wire 
carriers which utteL'ed a jangling protest 
every time bottles were withdrawn from 
them bave been coated with rubber, 

The beauty of the idea is that it is nearly 
alone in its accompl ishment; only in one otber 
city in the country is there a silent milk de· 
livery. J ust another cause for the midwest 
to point with pride to its modern ideas. 

. -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FIlAlr.t J AFA 

0. 

The 21·6 de[eat admInistered by Minnesota yea· 
terday certa.lnly loses Its 8t1ng with the rea.llzatlon 
thaL lowa's footba.ll team scored Its first Big Ten 
touchdown In three years-tho last one came In tho 
1929 Minnesota game. And this starts a new era in 
Iowa football- the Hawkeyes have not forgotten 
how to make touchdowns aga.lnst a conference team, 

No one could ha.ve asked for a more spirIted game, 
lor a. more spirited team, flgbtlng its way from the 
wa.lJ to a score. And If you think that 6 on the 
scoreboard didn't Jjghten the heart of every fan 
present In Iowa stadlwn and make bJm forget tbe Z1 
on the other side, you are Just plumb loco. 

Just as Prognoeticator Harvey Woodrutr told 
readers or the ChIcago Tribune SB.lurday morning, 
that "If yOU oCter sympathy. they are polite, but 
do not seem to want It," Iowans with a great big 
warm spot for clean sport are jubilant tonIght, se. 
cure In tbe knowledge that Iowa can still bOll.8t 0. 

fighting team, a. flgbtlng apl,'lt and an Indomitable 
\ one, . 

The rain Bnd sloppy gridiron brought back to 
ID&ny fans tholllrhts of not many years ago, when 
a drizzle of a alurday meant mudbound ovemlght 
In Iowa City, or up to the fenders In oozy sUckum 
&II tbe way home, 

Of course, It's too bad we didn't come out on the 
large end of the final verdict-to paraphrase rabid 
sportlsts-and bring home the bacon, as It were, 
stili there's more satisfaction In the Bingle touch· 
down for loca.l Hawkeye faos than all tho 16 that 
West Waterloo piled up agalnst IOwa City high Fri· 
day nIght, 

,From tbe performance yo (erday those loyal 
Iowans (8ee abo,'e paragraph) ought to have an op
portunity to recoup the faUllly fortune next at· 
urday when Iowa plays George Washington (there), 
the team that yesterday took 110 trimming (rom the 
TuJlI& unIvel'lilty outfit, at Tul a. 

Somehow, the political horizon Is becoming smear· 
ed wltb all too much mud these days. a.s the reader 
of any newspaper will readily attest. Gone 18 the 
glamor at polltlca.l ballyhoo and In Its stead Is reslg· 
nation-not 0. very enl.Jghtenlng situation. In place 
at the curiosity tbat Lho voting publJc displayed 
avidly during tho opening weeks ot tbe campaign , 
there Is some show of Impatience tor the end
which, or course, will only be the beginnIng, 

Wh,. that sbould be so Is hard to decide, but all wUi 
~ that It 8houldn't be that way. People oU&'ht 
to be all the more Interested as tb& campalcn 
~, learning new tblnp, a!lslmllatlnc new 
fads, maldnc new decisions about tbem. 

:But tbo enUre busIness has resolved Itself Into a 
round at accusation and denial, or old dirt and new, 
of growing antagonism and resentment. If the blg
trer ballyhooors could only delete from their line at 
chatter the Incessant references to depression and 
revolution, death by starvation and decay ot Ameri
can civilization, politics would be Inestimably more 
pa.l&ta.ble to tbe a.verage run ot voters. 

Ma711e there ought to be a law agall18t It, but 
tben there would be too many of tbose wbo nrten 
and Uke It ready to march on Wasbington and cow 
tbe congreaa Into being ureeable. But sometbinc 
oucht to lie done, It It Is only a protest by way of that 
e&ernal fOfte aJMI divine pOwer, good old Public Opln· 
100. 

Book Biu-
(From Hatter's Castle, b, A, J. Cronin) 

Wltb a considerable eUort Foyle controlled hIs 
temper, 

"Mr. BrodIe," he pleaded. "I wish yOU would listen 
to me. Surely you must admit that a man Is what 
he mues hlmselt-tha.t be himself contrnls bls own 
destiny, Irrespective of wlmt hIs parents may be. 
I am not ubamed ot my ancestry, but I! that Is 
what you object to, Burely it does not damn me," 

Brodie looked at the other frowningly. 
"Ye d&re to talk that damned new·tangled social. 

According to one of the inmates, a rumor 
had spread about the prison that the 
Canadian parliament was to pass a bill au· 
thorizing a one-third cut in sentences for all 
convicts, by September 15, When that day 
arrived with no verification and as several 
weeks went by with still no word from the ad- J

' 11m to me!" he roared angrily. "One man I, u good 
u anotber, I suppose I What are we comln' to 
nut. You tool! l'U have nODe ot ye, Get outl" 

, 
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University Calendar 

Sunday, Oct. %3 
4:00 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa UnIon 

I 6:00 p.m. Negro forum, liberal arts buUdlng 
1:00 p.m, Vesper .ervlce, Bishop WIUIa.rn F. McDowell, Iowa. Unlcn 

Alonday, Oct. U 
U:OO a.m. A.F.r., Iowa Union 
4:00 p.m. Campus cbamplonshlp deb:J.tea. lIt-eral arts l.udltorlulIJ 
4 :10 p.m. Lecture: "The culmInation or Greek scholarship," Prot. Roy C. 

Flickinger, senate chamber. Old Capitol 
6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Pbl. Iowa Unhm 
7:15 p.m. Iowa CIty Women's chorus, women's lounge, Iowa UnIon 
8:00 p.m. HumanlJlt eoclely, Prof. Bartholow Craw!urd's borne, 208 Rlcb· 

ards street 
Tuesda" Oet. 25 

0(:00 p.m. campus champlonshJp debates, liberal arta audItorium 
8:00 p.m. PLAY, natural science audItorium 

Wednelday, Ocl. %11 
12:00 a..m. Rellglou8 worker8 counCil, Iowa UnIon 
12:00 a..m. Law fa.culty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. EngIneering faculty, Iowa Union 

0(:00 p.m. InL.ercoUeglate debate tryouts, liberal art. auditorium 
7:00 p.m. Hamlin Garland literary socIety, women's lounge. Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Illustrated lecture: Johann Hempel, chemistry auditorium 

8:00 p.m. PLAY: na.tural eclence audItorIum 
Thursday, Oct. !7 

CONVENTION OF ENGlNEERINO COLLEGE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED, senate chamber, Old CapItol n.nd Iowa Union 

2:30 p.m. Publlo Address: Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen, natural science audl· 
torlum 

8:00 p.m. PLAY, natura.l science auditorium 
J1'r\da,., Oct, 28 

CONVEN'rlON OF ENGINEERING COLLEGE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED, Iowa Union 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE, senate cbrunber, Old CapItol 

12:00 a .m. Speech fa.culty, Iowa. Union 
4:00 p.m. Campu8 championship debates, Ubera.l arts audltor:lum 
9:00 P.IIl. Technl Ba.ll, Iowa UnIon 

Sa.turda" Oct. Z9 
CONVENTION OF ENGINEERING COLLEGE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED, Iowa Union 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
STATE HOME ECONOllllCS ASSOCIATION, house chamber, 
Old Capitol 

4 :00 p.m. Campus champIonshIp debates, liberal arts auditorium 
6:00 p.m, :BusIness dinner, Unlver.lty club 

Sunday, Oct. SO 
2:80 p.m. Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa UnIon 
4:00 p .m. Readings. Iowa. UniOn 
6:00 P.m. Negro forum, liberal arts auditorIum 

Monday, Oct. 31 
12:00 a.m. A.F.I., Iowa UnIon 

6:00 p.m. Oamma Theta Pbl, Iowa. UnIon 
7:16 p.m. Iowa Clly Women 's Chorus. Iowa Union 

Tuesilay, Nov, 1 
6:00 p.m. Delta Sigma Rho, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, Nov. 2 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty. Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Engloeerlng fuulty, Iowa Union 

7:30 p.m. Iowa Dames club. Iowa UnIon 
Thursday, Nov. 3 

8:00 p.m. FInal debates, campus champlonsblp contest, liberal arls audi
torIum 

.Friday, Nov. 4 
IOWA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, Iowa Uolon 

12:00 a.m. Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
7:00 p.m. Gavel club political rally. Iowa UnIon 
8:00 p.m. UniversIty lecture: Oountess lI1argit Bethlen, nalural science 

auditorium 
aturds)" Nov. I) 

IOWA NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, Iowa Union 
12:15 p.m. Child study group, Iowa. Union 

2:00 p.m. Football : Neh1"\L8ka VB. Iowa, stadJum 
8:00 p.m. Lecture: Ramsey Allardyce Nicoll. natural science audltorlum 

Sunday, Nov. 6 
6:00 p.m. Sigma Delta ChI, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro ],~orum, IJbera\ arts auditorium 

General Notices 
Volleyball 

Intramural volleyba.ll managers are urged to report at once any teams 
tor the Intramural tournament. Practices will continue trom 4 to 5:30 p.m. 
dally until Saturday. Oct. 29, when the tournament 9tarts. These hair hour 
practices are necessary for team enLrance. VERA HUEN 

Frivol Business Staff 
Those tryIng out for the Frivol busIness stat! report to oWce at 4 p.m. 

Monday, Oct. 24, MAX DILLON, business manager 

Hun\llnlst Society 
A meetlog ot lhe Humanist society will be beld at the bome at Pro!. B. V. 

Crawfo,'d at 8 p.m. r.fonday. OcL. 24. Prof. Erwin K. Map~s wIll speak on the 
subject "Contacts wIth scholarsln South AmerIca." The lecture Is Illustrated. 

SEYMOUR M. PITCHER, secretary 

Freshman Club, Y.W.C,A. 
Freshman club of the Y.W.C.A. will meet Wednesday, Oct. 26, at 4:10 p.m. 

In the women 's lounga, Iowa Union. 

Notloo of Lecture 
Monday, Oct. 24. at 4:10 p.m., In the senaLe chamber of Old Capitol. Prot. 

Roy C. FlickInger will deliver a. lecture on "The oulmlnatlon of Greek schol~ 
arshlp." Tbls Is t.he tlrst ot a. series of nlne lectures on the history of liter· 
ary scholarshIP. E . N. S. ThompSOn, chaJrman 

Vt'IIper Service 
Tbe third vesper service of the year will be held Sunday, Oct. 23, at 8 p.m. 

In the maln lounge of Iowa. Union. The add"ess will be given by Bishop 
William F. McDowell of Washington, D. C., on "A man and his life." The 
Rev. C. C. Garrigues, pastor ot the local Christian church, will act as chap
lain. SpecIal music will be turnlshed by the unIversity orchestra and 
chorus. M. WILLARD LAMPE, chalrman 

He8peria IJ&tll'ar'J' 8oeIet» • ~ 
HesperIa literary aocleLy will hold a meeting Wednesday, Oct. 26, at 7:30 

p.m. In tho women's lounge of Iowa Union tor a.1I new pledges. Will old 
members please brIng tbeir dues. HILDA HARTMAN 

PbUo Club 
Because of the ur.lverslty vesper service which Is scheduled for 8 p.m. In 

Iowa Union, the meeting of Pbllo club for the election of otticers will be 
held a.t 7 p.m. sharp, Bunday, Oct. 23, In tbe river room at Iowa Union. 

COMMITTEE 

Hamlin Garland lJterary Society 
HamUn Garland literary eoclety meeting Wednesday. Oct. 26, at 7 p,m. In 

the women's lounge, Iowa Union. Pledging wllJ take place at 7:45 p.m. 
LUELLA MEMLER, president 

Student Employment Service 
All students employed on part lime work In the UnIversity hospItal and 

Children's hosPlta.l . who have not yet ad vised the student employment ser· 
vice of tbelr Iowa. City addresses. telephone numbers. and class schedules. 
80 that employes' cards may be made out, are requested to appear In person 
at the student employment servIce not later than 'Vednesday, Oct. 26. 

:BENJ. W. ROBINSON, manager student employment servIce 

Botany Club 
The Botany club wJII meet In room 408 chemlstry·pharmacy·botany build· 

Ing. Monday. Oct. 20(, at 4:10 p.m. Dean WJiber J. Teeters Of the college ot 
pharmacy will address the club on "The geography of tbe drug store," 

Poetry 80eIety 
Poetry society will meet with Prot. Edwin F. Piper In room 1 liberal arts 

building, Thursday, Oct. 27, at 7:30 p.m. All members are urged to attend. 
RUTH BRINKER, secrelary 

FIreside Club 
The Fireside club will hold Its regular meeting In the club rooms or the 

UnItarian church Sunday, Oct. 23, at 7 p.m. Prof. W. R. LIvingston will 
speak on the subject "The Ottawa conference and ILs significance for lhe 
United States." A fellowship supper will be held at 6 p.m. AIL Interested 
persons are Invited to aLtend. ARTHUR OLLIVIER, presIdent 

PhDosophlcai C1nb 
The Philosophical club Is holdIng Its second meetln~ of the Yl'ar. Tue.ilav. 

Oct. 25, a.t 8 p.m. at Prot. Herbert Martin's home, 21 G Melrose court. Prot. 
WIlUam Malamud, the retiring preSident, will give an addl'eSH on "The psy· 
cbololD' of the abnorma.l." LEE EDWARD TRAVIS, president 
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STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

Only slightly less perennial than 
westerns arc the dog·star melo. 
dramas. Remember "Flash," who 
used LO make pictures tor M·G·M? 
He's staging a screen comeb:J.ck for 
'VlIlJam Berke, headquarters Metrll' 
poUtan studios. John David Horsley, 
who almost got that lead with Clar:). 
Bow, hM slgn~ for the picture. 

Hollywood's one·Ume ascetlc'l Universal western wll ~ WlUlaJn 
Ramon Novarro, Is sbavlng his Farnum, who once shared with ~OJII 
head tor tile leading role In "The the honor Of beIng an ace ,tar at 
Son Daughter." the Fox sLudlo. 

This plcturo goes Into production Another old·tlmer favorIte In "Oh 
ImmedJately with Ramon, Helen p,'omlse Me" will be George Hack ... 
Hayes and Warner Oland In the tJl0rne. Ruth Hall Is pra.cUca!IT 
three principal roles. scl fol' lhe feminine lead. 

Showing what sto"e M. G. M. sels 
I,y this picture, they have assigned 

There's sometblng extraOrdJnary I 
must tell you about Charles De 
·B vcr. 

Clnrence Drown to d irect It. I Tala BlreU, Universal'. toreJcll 
On the stng'e you mUllt know. It 

was a Belasco success and a big charmer, Is expecting a vlllt trolD 
MI'. Dc Bever Is technical adviser 

On the picture, "Parachute." at War, 
ners. Though 0. young man, he lIas 

one. her mother, Stefan Ie Birell. The re
uniOn will be their first meetJntr ID 

made 128 parac,bute jumps. They Lillian Harvey. who made such a 
say of him "he never pulls the ring hit In "Congrl'Ss Danc"s," will have 
till ho smells grass." Delaying loo John Boles tor her tlr"t HollYWOOd 
long, he once spent 18 months In a leading man. The picture will ho 
hospital. "IIls Majesty's Car," which Hans 

Soon now,' be plans to hItch a paIr Krruy IH adapting f"om the Ger· 
or Bucflon·CJlPs on i,ls shoes and man. If yoU can bellevo rOI)Ort. 
stand on the wIng ot a pIlUle while Fox also pllLlU! French and Gorman 
it does ' a series or loops. versions Of this musical. Both :MIse 

But there's somethlng even mOre Harvey IUld Boles slleak these 
f-xtl'aordlnru'y J musl teU you about languages. 
Mr. De Bevel'. Dll'ector of "His Majesty's Car' 

Only a short while ago he was will be Alrred Santell. 
workl ng as a chorus boy in a Sld 
Grauman prologue, Strange, topsy-turvy place, IIolly· 

And some people say cll0t·us·men wooo. 
are e/(emlnate. Supporting Tom Mix In hIs new 

Lwo years. The mother JIve. ID 
"Ienna ... D. Becsel, formerly wttb 
the New York Symphony Orcbestr', 
hns been engaged to write muelc 
Cor J ose Mojlca's new Fox PlctUl'll, 
"The Gypsy." ... The amIable Herr 
Lul)ltsch had PatricIo. CarOn to the 
Frolics the other evenIng. Sbe'll 
soon open there In a revue. He'll 
be leaving for Europe ImmediatelY. 

))10 YOU UNOW-

That Wh en ahe WIlR 15 YtllU'll old, 
Ruth haUerton worked In a .toe' 
eompany with pauline Lord, Lowell 
Sherman and Lonore Ulric? 
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Man Stabbed 
in Ne,v York 

Prison Fight 

"Peace Meeting" Starts 
Melee in Welfare 

Island Pen 

SMITH ON STUMP FOR ROOSEVELT Drop Poorer 
Teacher Says 
Schools Head 

Agnes Samuelson Gives 
Suggestions to 

Aid Jobless 

GREETING A "FORGOTTEN MAN?" I Sig Nu Takes 
I House Prize 
I for 3rd Year 
Gamma Phi Hou e Best 

Decorated Among 
Sororities 

Prof. Flickinger to 
Present First Talk 

for Letters' Series 

Prof. Itoy '. Fllcklngcl" head of 

the classic •• 1 langu,g .. " dpPllrtment, 

will pl'CllE'nt the flrHt of a. series oC 
nine lectures to be given by faculty 
membuH fol' the "chool oC letters 
lecture coul' on the hlRtory or lit· 
crary schola.rshlll tomorrow at 4:10 
p.m. In the llenate chamber or Old 

NEW YORK, Oct. 22 (AP)-A 

"peace meeting" bl'tween leaders of 

rlvnl ofCllon8 In the city penlten· 

tlary on Weifare Island today pre· 

tipltated a 100 man melee dut'lnG' 

which one Of the 1",180ne'-8, a !\Ian· 

hattan gunman, was stabbed to 

DE MOINES, Oct. 22 (AP) - For the third conSl'cutlve year, 'Ilpitol. 

Sigma Nu won first prize In the KI.I "Aristotle and ArlHtarchus" will 

wanls club's contest fOI' the best be tho subJecl of ProCessor Fllckln· 
doco .... ted fl'aternlty housl'. It was an. ger's addrl'SS. A rlstoUe It, known 

ElimInation or the Inferior teacher 

was saId by Agnes Samuelson today 

to be the solution to the unemilloy· 

ed problem among well·qualltled In· 

str)lctors In Iowa. 

In the Cleld ot IIternry scholarship 
nounced yesterday by Wilbur Can· through his poetical wo,·ks. Arlo. 
'.on, chairman of the judging commit· torchus lIS known ror his edition of 

Cl€ath. 
A general 1'101 among the 1,560 

prisoners on Ihe nnrrow Island In 
Ihe East rIver was Imminent for 
the next halt hour, as members or 
the two factions den~(\ the smoking 
~volver8 or Officers. 

Dozens or ahots were flred before 
100 prisoners who were out of their 
cells were herded baCk behInd ba.'s. 

Of 200 teachers who have applied 
to her regal'dlng a posItion, the 
Iowa superIntendent or public In· 
strucUon said 40 per cent were 
grad uates of tour·year college 
courses and 25 per cent had teach· 
m il' experience. 

MIs8 Samuelson offe,'ed four sug· 
gestlons for meetin g the sItuation: 

tee, who with Prof. Ii. C. Trowbridge, 
In~pected the decoraUon~. 

P et'manent po.sesslon or the KI· 
wanls cup wJl\ go 10 Sigma Nu as a 
,'esult oC its third straight wIn. 

lL lOok some o( the 600 city po. 
lice who answered a riot call wIth 
s1,otgun8 ant.! gas bombs to get lhe 
lallt or the recalcItrants rounded up. 

Meantime, word of the killinG' had 
spread through most of the cell 
blocks. Hundreds or In mates set up 
a weird Cacltl)llony of rattling cell 

Former Governor Alfred B. • mith is shown in a characteristic 
speaking pO~1' as he dl'livered hi. fil' t addl'c, s of the present pl'esi
dential campaign at a New York Democl'atic I'ally. Smith receiv
ed a wild ovation aH he \'igol'ou. Iy U1'ged the election of Governor 
1<'ranklin D, Roosevelt to till' pre. idency, as erting that he could 
bec victory's "bright ~lar shilling in tltc cast." 

IncreasIng standards so that 
those wIth the best preparation 
have gr nter opportunity to get em, 
ployment. 

Boa.'ds ot education should seek 
better teachera. 

Set up standards tor the profes· 
slon so that only PI'omlslng neo· 
phytes will be able to enter teach· 
Ing. 

Governor Fl'anklin D. Roosevelt is shown a~ he tlllkl'c1 with a mine 
lI'orJn>r as he passed through the W('st Virginia coal district enroute 
to Wheeling where he delivel'ed a campaign speech. 'j'he Dt·mo· 
Cl'atic candidate discusst'd thl' labor situation with the miller who 
an ",('red in broken Engli~h that h' worked .. is days fol' six d~llllrR. 

Sigma Nu's deeoralions Include a 
for~g.'ound of cornstalks, wIth a blue 
background. Lel\Jlng trom the 
J;round up to lhe second rloor Is a 
ladder made or com, ench rung oC 

which rep'resenls a JUg Te n game., 
'I'he two lower ru ng~, Indiana and 
"'1scon8In, are broken, sIgnifying the 
dpfeats handed the Iowa team earlier 
In the 8ea~on. A r1gul'C of Coach 
O~sle Solem 18 reaching for Jl11nnc80, 
tn, the thIrd rung, Seeking to get a 
Conthold for the ,-emnlnlng games ot 
thl' senson. A large replica of the 
fraternity's pIn, over the entrance, 
com 1l1etes the decOl'atlons, lOCks and screaming. 

Police G un I'd 
Three pOlice planes 1'0a.IOd over· 

head, ready to d r'oJ) bombs. 
Four police launches clrclNI lite 

Jaland \VJlll mllchlne guns l'endy for 
action. Student Church Organizatioft8 

Some plan to ma.lntain a ba.lance 
between supply ot teachers and de
mand. 

Men of "70"s 
Convene for 
Homecoming 

Woman Files Appeal 
To Set A ide Will 

DES MOINES, 0('\. 22 (AP)-Ap· 

peal was HIed today Jn the state 
,UI)t'~nl(\ cou.-t In the (,ltempt of 
~Irs, 'Lillian ["Ja"l« 10 sct aside tM 

Oamma Phi Beta was last night 
awarded the Lions lub cup given to 
the sororIty with tho best decorated 
hOIl"e. Phi Mu placed second, and 
KIlPI)1l Kappa Gamma Ilnd 1'1 Beta 
PhI tied for thh'd. 

Police CBrs with scrcpchlng sh'ens 
raced to the r~ntet Of Queensbor. 
ough bridge and sent squnc1 nfter Christian Churt'h C. E. I me!'t for It" rpgular luncheon and 

She also listed four reasons for 
the current surplus Of teache,'s. 
Persons who I~rt teachIng before 
lhe depression and who are now 
jobless and those who prepared, In 
vaIn, for 80me other wo,'k, a.re turn· 
Ing to teaChing, shc said, boards 
are hirIng tew teO-chel's, and the 
number ot pe,'sons trained tor the 
profession Is out ot pl'oportlon to 
the demand. 

Six mcmbprs ot ~Ia~"('s whlrh \\'111 of her Hister, Wlilh elmine 
Droge or COUlli'll lllurr~ A ppeal was 

gradual d In the '70's were present t~k('n from the Potlawattamle coun. 

LIons rlub JudgIng committee con· 
sl"tet! of Irving lV .. ber, chah'man; 
Cnorh D. A. A.'mbru"ter, and D,'. ,\V. 
I!. Kell. lIQuad oC bluecoats, with "awed.off Fidelity C. K SUPller hour at' wclal hour SunHay, Oct. 23, Prot. 

~hotguns In hand, tlown a huge ele. .:30 p.m. ~untlny, Oct. 23 In church "'illlllm n. Morgan or the BChool of 
vatOr to the Island "elow. \ladora at 221 E. lawn nvcnuc. mllglon wl11 speak 011 the topic 

tor IIomecomlng events !<'ridnY ty court. 

nnd YCMterduy. 'rhe OilIest clOSs M rij. Droge It'Ct her p,'operty to 

Patrol wllj{ons, ambulances and ,,"ol"hll> anti dl~l'u"sion \lprlod at "Roumanian 8t udenla and the reprcsent d was the law class of three 81~te,'s and a grnnddaughter , 'Vi1\lj Com Contest 
M I·S. Flaskl was not mentioned In TIPTON, Oct. 22 (AP) - Alvin 

nre apparatus joined In lhe parntte. !6:30 p.m. Sub)l'rt: "Solving th(' Greek (Orthodox) churCh," '73, '\V. E. orpenter or Muson the will. She cl~lmH thl' will wag! Robe,·ts of Moscow for the third con· 
The man picked up dying from lIquot' prohlem." r.-elldcr, HeynoJd. 

the center ot lhe mflllng, SIUgglng'1 lilA" lIun gerfOl'cl. Slud('nt~ a"d 
prlsone"9 WaS Oeorge JIolshoe who nil young m~n nnd women Invited. 
had been sentenced for cart'ying n "hp,'e wlil be elect\oll DC C. E. oC. 

Luthl'rlln Students Association 
The Luthernn Sludents assocla· 

1I0n of Zion church wIll hold Its 
rrgulnr meeting Sunday, Oct. 23, at 
II p.m. In the church basement. 

She disavowed I.l belief that there 
Is a surplus ot good teachers. "Un· 
de.' the present economic condl· 
tlons," she explaIned, "teachers with 
the lenst preparaflon have obtained 
posltfons, "h Ue the better trained 
teacher.. have found It Impossll.ole 
to obtaIn employment," 

Ity was sole memh .. r ol the IQ.'IS not the In~t will and that It was Beculive yea,' won the Cedar county 
present. \ made unde,' "ulldue Influence." I COI'n husking contest. 

concealed I'evolver. ricers. 

'I'll e 10 w c1as~ 0 f '74 was repre- --:.::::::::::;:;:;;:::::;:;:;;:::::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;;;;;:::;:;;:::;;;;;;;;:; 
sented by Karl D, Lnos oC Wash· ;-

YOUTlf FELLOWSHIP. 
I Bruce Bnrton's book, "The Book 

He had rellrescnted a faction of 
rrlsoners of IrIsh extraction at the 
peace meeUng In the warden's or· 
tee. I Nobody Knows," will be read and 

English Lttllll'ran Student dl 

~~:e~eno::erw;;:o 1~~~t:; ~tlll!!li: The Sll1ll ~ ~tSS::~:~~a~ion of thel ~e~~:~ed . p:uc~stn~u:::e::;:1 be 

and Joey Rao, who spoke for the First English Lulherall church will pretlldent. 
lIaUnn Inctlon, --------------~--------------

Warden McCann and J\lelilcal VI. Rae to Talk 
rector Norman, who hac! sat In the 
conference wIth the three Inmates, 
gave vivId eye·wltness accounts oC 
what bo.ppened. 

"Trouble Rrcwing" 

at Gathering 
in November 

50 to Attend 
at Magazines" 
Meeting Here 

One Shot In Quarrel 
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 22 (AP) 

Ben SChroeder, 35, Cormerly or ClIn· 
ton, Ia., was shot and wounded In 
the arm In an atrray climaxing a. 
tamlly quarrel. 

Jngton, Ia. Two membe.'s or the 
law doss ot '75 were hen·-C. J , 
Wilson of WashIngton, la" and 
F'ran k Say.'" or Decorah. 

O. H, BraInerd, Iowa City, of tM 
college or liberal arts and O. P. 
Thompson of the college or medl· 
cine, were members ot the class of 
'76. 

Although most of the Hompcotn· 
ers were trom Iowa, Illinois, NebI'll.' 
ska, Minnesota, and \Vlsconaln, a 

Dies In Train 5111Mh lew came trom more dIstant polnt~: 
WlfEATLAND, Oct. 22 (AP) E. C. Hull, '03 of GoodinG', Idaho; 

Mike Bogh, 39, produce firm man· '\Veaton E. Jonea, liberal arts, Los 
agel', was killed when his automo· Angeles, Cal.: J. Lyle Klnmouth. 
bile WWI strUck by a No,·thwestern '95. ot Asbury Park, N. J. ; Harold 

"I ~nt tor the th 'oe ) 'Isone,' t II l' " pa8genger train. I S. Olcott, '°1, Denver, Colo.,' T. E. ~ I, I' S 0 et'mnn ,ne o( .,0rlh(I~ld, Minn., 'Fifty delegates have already stat. _ 0 

5ee II we couldo't work out a peace. ::;;:;;~==:;.;;=:::::::::. Atu18man '09 QI'eeley Colo' John 

"There had J:te.en !I'ouule brewIng 
~Iween the two ractlons Blnce 
Wednesday," tlte ward~n saJd. 

spcrl'tary ot th~ NfltlOlllll IO:dIt orlnl ('6 that thry will attend the nation· " ,., 
lui solution. The [our Of UB, with WSUI PROGD.t. lUI. R ShHbon, '04, Pottstown , Fa., and I 
the medIcal director, Sltt (\own In aR:ioclatlon, will I)C p,'lnrlpal III,eal(. 0 1 CO'lVpnlon of Engineering Colleg,) J."-l-U'. J\frs. Jl'rt'lf A. Spatford (Kathryn I 
my olllce to tnlk. er nt t1w fown Pr('RH as. orlntton's ~Tagazlnes, Assoctatcd, In Iowa Cit)' r Smith), '29, of Syracuse, N. Y. 

"I asked them what th !' trouble 1'0n\'(,I1\1on, to be hpl(1 h~"e Nov. 4 n('xt Thursday, Friday, and Sntut'. For Today 
was all about. 1[ol~hoe Bnld one or 8 p.m.-UnIversIty vesperl!, Blsh. 

,weI 5. day, according to Ted R. MacDou/;' · 
the men In the othe.' r~lctloll had OP W. F. McDowell. 
I.«!n sending tale8 out to the Ital. 'Vard l3al'np<, editnr of tl,t' Eagle nil, B-1 of Conesville, general chait" For ~rouday 
Jan mob. r Orov~ I::aA'le; C. J\. DoxKel", editor man. 9 a.tn.-'\Ylthln th... classroom, 

Jiilll"il by Train 
DAVENPORT, Ort. 22 (AP) -

E,'nesl Q,'eenlnnd, 29, of Des Molnc8, 
Wlia killed when he lost hIs hold 
as he waa attempting to board a 

classroom, freight train and fell In the path of 

"Rao and ;\la7.z10 Ra.ld It WaS O-loC lile Montie'pllo Exprrs.: J. Ie It Is expected that vlslttng dele. French revOlution, Prot. G, G. An· 
lie. Holsholl got up from hIs chair L:,tta, e(lItor ot til<' :l1ornlnA' Hun A'llt~s will number more than 80 be. drews. 
ana struck Mazzlo. [0"0 the week Is ov~r. 11 a.m.-WithIn the 

"When the fl ffht s[artnd I ,'usllet\ Nt'\\'$·lld'altl, n nd Ot'n,'go lletlgtS, CommercIal geography, " • A ft'alUl'e of the convention will 
Prot. Har. another train. 

llver to the saf~ in which we kept ~dltul' of tll£' Sahuln GazettE', will Il<\ II. banquI't neKt Thursday eve. old H. McCarty. 
all OUr revolvers, ahout 60 of them, al,,) "I' amnnA' the slleakN'H. ' nlng ot Iowa Union, whIC h more 12 a.m.- Luncheon hour program, 
to be sure It was locked." ;\1.-. 13'1In". I" "~A'llrdld II. onc ot thAn 100 people are expected to at. Elmer Bladow. 

DI-' Norman picked up the story the Jco:ullllg humurlsts of the Iowa. tena. The Ilrog,'am tor thnt eve. 2 p,m.-Wlthln the classroom, 
at this pOint. w,""kly III',,"". 1( · dl .. tim;uINhNI nlng will he a skit, Including songs Late nineteenth century music, 

"I ran out to get help," he .ald. hlmHelf In a debltte On neWsllalll'" ,,"om "~'h StreelS ot New York:' P.-of. Phllfl) G. Clapp. 
"All I dld15 or 20 prlsone,'s who humor, held at u. Ill'" .. " convention 3 p.m.-Travelog, Prof. Stephen 
w I lh h tl ffi hy Caspe.' Garrlgucs, El of Iowa 1I. Bush. 

ere pass ng roug 10 0 ce in Des :lloln(05 th"I'C h·ar. a<;n. lit, Cit)', nae Sorey, AS ot LewIston, 
building on the way to various loh~ column In the Engle Is run In the 9:20 p.m.-Illustrated m u 8 I ca.l 

I Ida Ito, and Bertha Jieetland, AS of h ddl 
rushed through the warden'~ door clentl''' oC a i)agl' , with al\\'ertlHIIl!;, ~Ibley. c at8, A son Alspach, mU81c de. 
and JoIned In the fight . ]lal(\ (or at a ~Tlcclnl rnte fo,' the S~"8;onS of tht' convention w!ll be parm}en!. 

"The battle g"adunlly moved OUt po.llilln, "u,.,.oundlnl( It. 6 p .m.-DInner hour program, 
Into the larae anteroom. AbOut 100 (\{'votcd to a discussion of the prob· 7 p,m.-Late news flashes, The 

.. ,Io'orm tly an )~n~U"h tencher In a I b men then joined In. It WIlS a Cree. (·ms met y engineering college Daily Iowlln, 
" 'etlar Rapids high 8~hool, Mr, "11 I for.all, with fists flying. 11Uu cat ons. The organization was 8 p.m,-Undel'stnndlng your child, 
Du. ... ws rHurnrd to E:'~l(! a rova r d d I 'Voun<le<l Twlee uun c to mprove the cnllbe .. or Iowa Child ,\YeJrare Research Sla' 
Home tim" ugO to hclp his rather, II t h I 1 "When It WIlS over we plrkNl Ull CI) rge ec n en magazines and 8e· tJon. 
who Wll. then e<litor o[ the IHlpcr, II I t llolshoe and at the hospital, where cure no. ana ndver ising contracts, 8:20 p.m.-)1usical progrnm, Mrs. 
In his work. Flnnlly he took over 1 I lie loon died, we found he had tWO Dc egates w 11 be guests next Fri· Louise Gibbons Sueppel. 

b the pnl)er himHelf nnt! bought out d I h "'-Mta wounds In hIs cheat." ay even ng at the Tec nl .cull, 8:40 p.m.-MIdwest In p,'ose and 
From among the combatants and a. comJl~tlng l)aper In Eagle Grove. sponsOI-ed by the A.qsociated Stu· poetry, school ot letters. 

th Journallsm I~ becomlnt; Q, ll'aell· ,~ O8e outside lhe office building WllO dent. or ... ~nglneerlng a nd held In 9 p.m.-Late Itews nashes, The 
lought to foment a riot of general tion In th{' Bnrnes family. 1I1,r. the mnin lounge of Iowa Union. D/lily Iowan, 
proportions, 27 prisoners were gnth. Darne~' Bon, Arthur BnrneR, A1 or 
ered tor question InS'. go.gle Grove, I~ planning to take 

Meantime, a Be arch went on Cor journalism next year, nnd at the I 
the death weapon. A serch oC cells completion or his courRe wlJl re· 
disclosed a razol', a pall' ol sclssol'~, turn to Ellgle Orove and lake ove. 
"nd 8everal penknives. Some bad editorship or the Eagle. 
been secreted In emerg.ency fire 
bu~kets. each of thp .. Ight.hour shlfts. 

Offtclals Imme(Untely orde,'ed GO On", or those taking pnl·t Jn the 
Jnmatl'6 transfe rred to other Un· melee rcqulred hospital trelltmellt.1 
named lostllutlons, and a 42 mal! I '.rhe other Injuries Were cuts and 
Jlollce gulird wa~ estabJ1shed for ~,,'utses. I 

VARSity Now Last Times 
Tuesday 

There Is No Tomorrow! 
What Have We Got to Lose! 
How Can a Girl Get an Even Break at 

:,\~ rRAN . 
• : THEATPe; ' 

Now 
Showing 

25e Matinee Today 
NIGHTS: Adults 4Oc; Children 10c 

RICHARD ARLEN 
, 

and 1931 AIl-American Football Team 
with a glittering cast ' of Hollywood stars. 

See Clarence MUDn of Minnesota! 

STARTS 

TUESDAY 

One Jungle Picture 

With Authentic 

Thrills (Not Staged) 

Exactly As They 

Really Happened! 

Astounding! 
CiviliutioD'a W .. 
al SiPta ADd Mb.& 
.Ama&ina Eacapade, 
Io AD Emp'" .1 
Thrill .. 

MR. & MRS. 

MARTIN 
JOHNSON 

25c Bargain Matinee Everyday 
COME TODAY 

also Mon., Tues., Wed. 
The greatest piece of acting this great screen 
star has ever made, 

Fifty men defied death five weeks to film this epic of 
the wave· tossed jungles! 
See ferocious sharks at war with men in the most 
dangerous, daring, colorful thriller ever filmed! , 
See the tumultuous drama of an amazing love tangle 
that only a terrible. doom could solve! 

A Good Comedy 

Pathe Nllws 
Kra~y Kat Romic 

with 

RICHARD ARLEN 
ZITA JOHANN 

l~lung overboard to gaping maws oC 
man eaU ng monsters . . . no weapon 
to save him . , . dId he deBerve his 
tate? See this t ense, tragIc drama 
.or thrills never before tIImed! 

Homer's lite rary works the Iliad 
a nd the Od)'sIll'Y. 

Ripley E'xplanation8 

Explanatlon of Yester(\a)"s Car. 
toon 

Forceful Golf - 1\lr. Charles 
O'Day, of Hurl lord, Conn., a 
2% year old Illllilteur golfer, suc· 
ceeded III bettpriug by 15 holes 
the record beld by a Nashville 
golfer sine lust summer, The 
n 8\V r (l('ord holder sturtell in 
the Illoonlight Itnd finished )0 
holes befcrlc' 8unrise, At 5:30 
p.m. h e had passed the :!OO.hole 
mark, but kept uP a brisk pa~ 
until h e had played a total of 
%8 nlne,hole rounds plWl rour 
extra. holetl. The total distance 
traversed by O'Oay during hIs 
17·hour grind was ·about 54 
miles, with Ilo r esultant losR of 
13 pounds In his bodlly weight. 

Tue8clay: "Fnmlfy Longevity." 

He Is 
Great~st 

In 193Z 
, 
• 

HAROLD 1 

LLOYD 
-In-

'Moyie' 
__ J 

cr~~,' 
"'I'X 

CONSTANCE CUMMINGS 

BUBBLING ••• 
HUMAN" • 
UPROARIOUS! 
FORGET YOUR 
WORRIES ••• 
Come and 
Laugh! 

I 

-ADDED
If I'm Elected 

"Novelty" 

I 
I [ 

Continuous Shows 

Today 

GJ®ljDI 
\ 11 \ 

Critics Say: Greater Than "Spirit of Notre Dame" Exclusive Shots 

Iowa-Minnesota Football 

Also: 
I 

Arline Judge, Rl,hard 
Crorn",,_II, Eric Linden. 

ohn Holliday, Ail ••• 
ngl. 

"Jolly Fish" Nl)wlty . j 
"Scene of Ile(LUty" Vars.ty 

"F.'ellclt He Is' siti_t ____ Lnte N~W8 also Andy Clyde in "Love of Ludwig" 

GalDe I 

See"f 

FOX ~. 
PM:t ... 

j 

TODAY···End. Tuesday 

, 
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Wildcats Rally Through Air to Gain 7 -7 Tie With Boilermakers 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Southern California Continues Unbeaten; 13-0 
EUGENE 
THORN N. U .. B'eaten, 

Outplayed in 
1st 3 Periods 

Gopher Cross Country T earn Shuts out Hawkeyes, 15 - 40 Scores Upset 
WHILE yesterday's game lett 

much to be desIred Insofar as 
really grea t Iowa teams are conc rn· 
ed, that last mInute touchdown after 
Schammel's Interception of Champ· 
lin's pass, and the grl'at battle put 
up by th Hawkeycs took much ot 
the sting out of de teat. " 'e won't 
call It a "mora! vIctory," but It was 
tar from a humiliation. 

With tbeir ollense alm08t ~on\· 
plelel), smothered by a busk)" 
blU'tl -chargill&' Gopher Iill~, the 
Iowa eleveu fought 88 hard as 
any team wearillg the Old Gold, 
Allhoug h tbe l\1innesota running 
ntlacl{ was potent In mid. CleW, 
the "awkeyes smeared thl'lll time 
after time in brilliant gOIIl·line 
s tands. Evell the g reat M!lIlders, 
plUylng h i greatest Clime of the 
Beason to dale COUldn't PUl1clJ 
over. It was great! 

I T was really the passea that spell. 
ed deteat tor IOwa. Coach 0 sle 
1:101 m's charges slipped baclly on 

aerial detense lIS'aln, and twIce let 
the reoelve,· s lip Illto the Ol)en to grab 
the pIgskIn and scamper across the 
goal lin unm les ted . The lJawk· 
eY"8 ha."e had trouble all season 
stoppIng lorwlll'd passe8. 

Purdue Muffs Many 
Scoring Chances 

Early in Tilt 

E\, ANSTON. Ill. . Oct. 22 (AP)

Outl,layed and beaten tor three per· 

lOlls. No"thweste"n, rallyIng fur· 

lously In the dramatic closing three 

mInutes of the gamt', swept down 

tho rteld on a 65 ya"d march tor a 
touchdown that held Pu,"(]ue to a 
7 to 7 tie today. 

B fore that uprisIng, gloom hung 
o\'er the crowd or 40.000 that al· 
most filled Dyche stadium because 
the \Vlldcats seemed certaIn to go 
down In dereat. Then they open I'll 
up, In desperation, with a sen8a· 
tlonal forward pa-slng assault, 
bringIng th eIr aerIal allack to a 
lcllmax with a p rfect shot OIV'er 
Purdue's goal lint'. 

Nebraska Runs Up 
20 to 6 Triumph 
Over Kansas Eleven 

Lt\WRENCE, Ran., Oct. 2! 
(AP)-The fleet C()ITI llU ker of 
Nebraslla, defending their DIg 

Ix football ('hampioD hlp, de,. 
feated the re,' h'ell KnMas JRY· 
hawkers, 20 to 6, here today be, 
foro !t. ){nnsa.q Homocomll1g 
crowd of 9,069 Itn.1 remaIned in 
Ilo tie wlf h Oklahoma ter the 
cont"rellcn lenilershlp. 

COlleh Dana ::'1:. Bible Illa.le 
goorl his promise to pro"u~e a 
footbnII squad F:tress inJ;' the 
open ga'lle, for h is two mi~et 
backs, ChrIs l\la thls IUld Car. 
lyle Staub sent thl> Huskers In· 
to Ii hn>-touehdown lead In the 
flrst period on lIoshy rUD!!. 

Georg H enry Sauer, a rem· 
nll n t of tbe old 'ebraska pow· 
.. rhouse, ('ontributed the otller 
H usker touchdowll In the final 
period by racing 25 yards to the 
goal lifter intercepting Ii desper· 
nte pass flung by Oamle SmIth 
frol\) hIs 1(».1 line ill a typical 
1{:IIl8ns finis h, 

Minnesotans 
Sweep First 

Five Places 

i Football Results i Notre Dame 
· ·---BI-G-TE-N-' --. Registers Big 

!lfinnesota 21; IOWA 6. 42-0 Vl·ctory Michigan 32; IllInois O. 
Chicago 13; IndIana 7. 
Northwestern 7; Purdue 7. 

Four Tie for Second 
to Nip McElroy 

for Sixth 

lIflnn ""ta harriers proved too 
strong [or a pi ucky Iowa team yester· 
day morning as the Gopher outfit 
shut out the Rawke)'es to wIn In the 
I'll/at BIg Te n encOl.jn tel' tor both 

• schools. 15 to 40. 

OhIo State 0; Pittsburgh O. 
WisconsIn 39; CO~ O. 

9TATE 
Iowa State Teachers 12; Monllng. 

/llde O. 
ColumbIa 13; Central 6. 
Iowa State 0; 1I[I"80url O. 
l\{onmouth 13 ; Cornell 6. 
Upper Iowa 35; Unlverstty or bu· 

bl'que O. 
C"l'I<;hlol1 12; Drake O. 
Washln,<;"ton U. 14; Grinnell 7. 

MIDDLE WE T 
Led by lanl(y John Currell, who Notre Dame 42; Ca\'llegle Tech O. 

copped tlrst place In 16:64, the Card I· Nl'braskn. 20; Kansas 6. 
nal and Gold runners swept ahead of Oklahoma 20; Kansas State. 13. 
the Old Gold men In the last mllc South Dnkotll. 0; South DaJco~ 
aftcr the Iowa hili and dalers. paced State O. 
by Bob Jl1cElroy, had led to,' the fIrst !\flaml 16; Ohio O. 
two miles. Mar"uelte 13; Boston college O. 

Minnesota fInished In a fourway tlo 
for second place, arrol Gustafson, 
RIchard IIe"rlck, Erkhardt Bremer, 
and MIke Seller grasping hands as 
they passed across the Clnlsh IIno a 
tew yards ahead of Dob McElroy. 

McElroy InlProved 

EA T 
A"my 20; Yale O. 
lIa''V8I'd 10; Dat'tmouth 7, 
PrInceton 0; Navy O. 
Colgate 14; New York U . O. 
l\1lchlgan State 19; Fordhalll 
Brown 11; Tufts O. 

13. 

Third Carnegie Tech 
Victim of Scoring 

Mad Irish 

SOUTH BEND, Ind ., Oct. 22 (AP) 
-NOlI'e Dame's fOotball army Is 
s tili looking tor opposItion. I 

Th once' mIghty Scots from Car. 
negle Tech valiantly atteml)ted to 
stem the title ot the pain t,a·mln ule 
scoring Ham bIers betore 30,000 
spectators today bU t fell under an, 
Other avalanChe ot touchdowns. 42 
' to O. It was the worst deCeat they I 
hat] re~lveO In 10 ~'eara of warta''e 
wllh Notre Dame. 

Except for lhe first minute of 
play. when IIarl'Y McCurdY recov. 
eretl Mike Kokcn 's tumble on the 
fIrst play trom scrimmage on No· 
tre Dame's 11 yard Jlne , the Scots 
d idn ' t have a chance. They were 
ablo to gain but two yards on that 
break, plowIng through the second 
team to the nino yard strIpe. A(ter 

Navy Eleven Holds 
Princeton to 0·0 

Tie to Surprise 
..... '"' 

I'RINCETON, N. J ., Ol't. 22 
(AJ>)-.\ scrllPPing 'o\'y rue'·.n, 
which hllsn't been dOillg so we ll 
thl season, fnnde UI) for Imy 
pr"" iO Il8 lapses by pln),ing 
Pf~ncetot\'s "'1'1l.J11led 'l'igerR to 
.. scoreless tJe oofor 40,000, 
bJ;C(;tuLOI'Ij ilt Pahne,' ahuliulll 
totlllY. 

COft(h lUlJ l\lIl1er's l\Urldles 
roundly outplaye.l the TIge,'S 
most of the way lind contribut. 
ed what few scoring threats 
we''C oft'ered. 

Only once did P";nceton 
threaten the l\Iid,lie goal line
late in the secon!l period
,,111le tho ruture atlmir;Us har· 
rnr.sed their rh'uls repeatedlY in 
the flrst· half anll kept them 
baclu~cl against their own goal 
posts much of the secollll. 

Chicago Nips 
Indiana, 13-7 

l'tllnllesota backers len the bt;", 
dhlln consider:LlIly heartened, for 
tlley declared that at la~t the 
Gophers showed t heir chl~s. JIIe," 
lIlan has plenty of good mater. 
lal , but hadn't lJeen IIble to I:'l>t 
h ia tealll to dlcldllg until yestcr. 
/In.)', And Ilon't thinll that touch · 
dOWn lowl. got Ihn't gOIng to do 
the Hawlleyes bOIllS good. They 
hM'C swrell against Big Ten com· 
IH'tition, after two bnrren ),e,.rs, 
a nd t hey should being to picll Ull. 

The '1'8ult wa sweet revenge tor 
No[·thw(>.tcrn. A year ago North· 
wcstl"'n, wIth thp WestCl'll confer· 
('nce champIonship In Its grIp, met 
Purdue In a post·senson charIty 
!lame. Purdue conqU"red the ,\llId· 
cats, throwIng the title Into a 
thrl'c·way tie, PurdUe, MIchIgan 
qn,l Northwestern sharing It. The 
situatloll today leaves only lIllchl· 
gan and Chicago undefeated and un· 
tIed In tile Big Ten race. 

Ohio State 
Gains Draw 

JlIcEh·oy. showing great Improve· 
ment over hIs torm In the CO"nell 
meet last week when ho lagged be· 
hind to bjl hopelessly out Of the run· 
nlng at the end, steppl'd out to the 
lead from the start ot the race totlay. 
clockIng 61 seconds atll'e quarter and 
2:22 at th halt . ~'he closely bunched 
GOI,her runners lumped him as he 
,'aced alone at tho end ot the gdnd, 
however, and ho was fOl'ced Into a 
close sIxth plllce. 

HOly r~s 6; Hutge,'s O. 
Columbia 46; WIIlIa.ms o. thlll thn game was all one.slded , Maroons Defend Early 

with thc RambleI'll running and \ L d H . SOUTH 
Auburn 10; Tulane 7. 
Tulsa. 20; Geol'ge '\lashlngton 14. 
Texa.s A. & lIf. 0; Baylor O. 
O"o"gla Teoh 43; North Caro· 

]lQSSlng (!'Om almost every region I ea as oOSlers 
ot the 1Iel<1. six b eks, represenllng Toss Passes 
the tlrst aod sccond teams, scored 

The stilTIng ' climax of today's 
game was tu I'Illshed by blond Ollie 
Oi~CJn, fullback, and Pug Rentner, 
Northwc .. tern·s all·Amerlcan half· 
back. "'Ith the ball on Purdue's 
fi "e ),ard line, OlSOn took the ball 
from center, tossed It to Rcntner. 
who with p<l'tect aim, shot a tOI'· 

wnrt! ()a.,~ to George POlter, the 
Wildcats' halfback, who was stand· 
Ing back of PU"due's goal In ono 
cOrner of the end zone, ready to 
Illuck the ball out of the 11.11'. 

Battle Powerful Pitt 
Eleven on Even 

Ground 

l:na 14. 
Alallama 24; MissisSIppi 13. 

the touchdowns, pilIng up 460 yards I 
fl'om the line of SC~lmmagc to tho 
Scots' 79, Ilnd addIng Ull 17 ih'st 

CHICAGO. Oct. 22 (AP) - Amol\ 
Alonzo Stagg brou!;lht his Chicago 
Maroon~, Il band that lOOked like 
th~ Maroons of old. back to tile Big 
T n football wars today to earn, by 
two quick thrusts, a 13 to 7 victory 
over Indlana's husky Hoosiers. bc· 
fore 20,000 spectators. 

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22 (AP)-- Leo Campisi took seventh [or Iowa 
WagIng a defensIve classIc, PItt with Ve"ne Schlaser. eIghth and DIck 
4) nd Ohio State fought It out to 1\ ~lItvalsky ninth. The fIfth man to 
sco"eless draw today os two great count In the Iowa score was Dick 
g"ld machInes nuJllfled every as· Bott, who Cinlshed eleventh hehlnd 
saul t Its rh'alfl sought to lannch. Frank Moore ot Minnesota. 

Sweeping out or the Western con· Gophers Too Strollg 

North Cnrollna State 17; Flo"Ida 
6. 

7. 

J.oulslona 14; Arkansas O. 
Tennessee 60; Maryville O. 
Centenary 18; Southam MethodIst 

TexM 18; Rlcl' G. 
WES'lI 

downs. 

Coe College 
Fans Before 
Badgers, 39-0 

lndlanll's early fumb le was recoy-· 
erect On the Hoosier 12 ya"d IIhe by 
'.rolgo, C hlcago's right end. 1'he next 
play. Peto Zlmml'r. sw~pt arOlllld In
dlana's left end for the fl,·.t touch, 

Wolverines in 
32-0 Triumph 

Over Dlinois 
Calmly Olson walked into posl. 

tlon to kIck the extra ]JoInt that 
tied tho Hcore, hooting a dropkick 
,quarcly he tween the uprIghts, wIth 
the c,·owd. silent lind Ilnxlou8. sud· 
d ' nly cutllng 1003e with a tre.ml'n· 
do us ('heel' as his shoe cracl'Nl 
agaInst the pIgskIn wltb pC"feet 
aIm. 

ferenee. ,!.hc Buckoy·es countered the I The Iowa team as a whole showed 
.. ndeteated Panthers-famed for Improved stamIna and form OVCI' 
theIr scor Ing resources-and battled I theIr las t week's showing and. though 
the steel men toe to toe tor four sO CrushIngly beaten as the maximum 

down. Captalll Birney clrollklcked 
~~ . MADISON. WI~., Oct. 22 (APl- fo,' the extra 1)01n t. 

U.R.C. 13; Stanford O. 
Callrornla 7; Wash.lngton 6. 
U.C.L.A. 61; Cal Tcch O. 
'Vashlngton Statc 7; 

Sh,t G. 
Colorado Collego 15; 
Or ... gon 32; Ictaho O. 

Outplayed throughout by h avlcr Zimmer. who easily wa~ the out· 
Wyomln{; O. standing !:lack In the gaml', nglneer. and more experlencl'd opponent •. 

ANN ARBOR, "Ilch., Oct. 22 (AP)
MIchIgan. hot on the trail Ol the 
'Western conference title, jUlllped all· 

other barrier today, smotherIng 11Il· 

nols, 32 to 0, to win Its thIrd Hlg 

Ten game ot the season and rrmaln, 
wIth ChIcago, the only unllcre ted 
and untied co nrerence toot ball elevcn. 

.coreless periods. score ,,"ould Indicate, were not ac· 
Beg fOr Win tually so badly beaten, as the three 

'Vlth a HomecomIng crowd or Hawkeye., McElro'Y, Campisi, and 
18.000 iJpgglng to,' a Panther win, chla8er. we,'e rIght behInd the 
lh ... OHoan8 repuls~d Pltt'K greatest Gopher's four way tie and wIth a IItlle 
louchduwn·threat, one yard tram luck Dr better ttack strategy mlgllt 
the Buckeye goal, s conds before have SIlPPNl Into the seo" lng column. 
the ga.me ended. Coach ShCl'man FlngN'''s squa(l, 

T<,xn.'I 'fech 21; COlorado JI1ln~rt O. 
ColornclO Aggie!! 7; Colorado 6· 
Montana Slale 19; )fontana 7. 

Coe's football eleven fell before ed the second Mlu'oon scol'e In the 
'Wlsconsln here today by II. 89 to 0 second period. He ran the kickoff 

back to Indlana's 40 yanl line, a 
we:!."lng jaunt of Z2 yarrls. then shot 
passe~ to BIrney and Tol~o. On the 
third down. Zimmer again faded 
hack, calmly threw to BII'noy who 

score. 

Harvard Luehy 
Purdue, hItherto undefl'ated and 

untied. play~ NorthWest rn orr Its 
(eet fo,' three l)erlodR, SCoring a(t('r 
II t~I'I'lIlc 28 yard mll,'ch In the thlre] 
,,'''lrte,·. and mlRRNI toUl' o(he,' op· 
portunlUl'B lO I' gistI'" tOUchdowns 
or poInts by means of field goal •. 

CA:lU3RIDGE, l\1a s., Oct. 22 (;1.1') 

-·Aftel' outplayln!,: 1larvard hy a 
wltle margIn tn threo periods, til 
Dartmouth Indla"s I(lst Q, glo,doUB 
ohance to(lay In thl' last mInute of 
Illa~', whell DaVe Hedges dropped 
1'0\\'l'rs' ]Jerfect pass In the eml 
zone and the Crimson continued un· 
defeated In Cootball with IIin un· 
detierved 10·7 victory. 

As Wll-~ expected, the Cedar Rap· 
Id" t('am tnll~<l to show anything to 
In'lng lear to the .Badgers although 
It Caught doggedly In the face 
overwhelming oddS. or snatcherl the ball and stcl'lle(l over. 

Twenty thOUSlLlHL Sl)ectators, the 
smallest c"owd oC the yea,', Saw the 
'Volverlnes loose an overwh~lmlng 
ortense. both pas~lng and plungIng, 
to scoro five touchdowns. 

The Bolle .. makers muITed th,'Ce 
chances to score In the "('conel when 
they crowded dangerously near the 
No,·thwestern goal. 

Although Noll'o Dame has d • 
feated Army 12 out of 14 game~, 
the difference In the tOlal score at 
the B l'les Is only 25 pOints. 

Pitt stal'te(l wIth a /lash. 'rhe composcd ot five molol' letter men 
lI eiler·n IdeI' passIng comblno got showed theIr experIence oVOr the 
underway-olle or the f w times it green Iowa team as. tnklng the had 
cllekl'd all afternoon-and the ball conclltlons Into consIderation. they al· 
wa~ rushed to Oh lo's 15 yard line. lowed the Uawkeyes to Ret the pace 

Ohlo's wall arose at thIs poInt. over the rain swept and muddy 
Taite Ball all Downs course. 

Led by HInchman, theIr slashing 
caPtain, the Buckeyes piled up the 
PItt ol'fense (or no Wrthel' gain. 

Finishes Strong 
Caplaln Currell stayed with hla 

matps until the last 200 yard. when 

]<'tll' Wisconsin the gam~ was con· 
sldered a. good pl'lLOtice tilt In prop· 
I\rntlon tor Ohio State neAt WfIOl< 

nd. The Badgl'rs usee! simple 
pll\yg throu<;hout the game and ex· 
cept for a tew mInutes before the 
fInal gun did nnt del)Cnd upon 
passes. 

Taking the ball On (lowns the 
OhIoans starU'(t th h' Ilrst assault

he brol,o away from what looked like Gophe"s wel'e about five seconds be· Auburn defea.ted Georgia 10 to 0, 
11. five way tie and sprinted to the hInd thclr captain while "Mac" wa.s In its (lr$t Intercollegiate football 

whIch came to naught. tape. fInishing sll'ong. Th e other gaInIng as he tlnlahed In sixth Place. ' game, Feb. 22, 1892. 

Birney's tl'Y for tho extra polnt 
passed between the ullrig-hts, but the 
Chicago line was holding. 

Rain slal·tl'd to fall In the thIrd 
pcrlod, but It did not keep Indiana. 
from scoring one beautiful pass. 
Standing on Chlcago's 48 ya"d line, 
Bob Edmonds stepped h'lck, and loop· 
I'd a prodlgous ~hot to Fitzhugh 
Lyons. who caught the ball over hiS 
shoulder on the three ya1'(l lin!) and 
stumbled over the line. 

Th£> pass·s natch lng oC aptllln " '11· 
Jlamson and thf> lIn~·smashlng nnd 
long 1l11rlnt. at Tod Petoskey, made 
over trom eml to fullback tor the 
day, we"e too much for the I1l1nl, 
lIar,'y Newma.n, Michigan's star 
quarterback, called for a mixed over· 
hea:d and ru,\nlng game whIch tile 
IllInoIs squad was unable to halt. COlllplete Play-by-Play' Account of Iowa- Minnesota Galne 

• -------------- . TIme out for Iowa. Lund made two yard une, where he fumbled. LouCek Lund punted to th~ Iowa 5 yard 
I First Quarter 1 yants at right guard. Lund on a wide recovered for Iowa.. TonnE"'. ThtH'lle,. 1)laced Moffitt at 

line where the ball was downcd by 
too k time out. 

Lund went around le(t en(l for 

State Teachers Beat 
Morningside, 12 to 0 

Before Homecomer ('nd run was downed fo" a two yard Page made three yards Ilt loft quarter on lhe IOwa IInl'up. l>age 
. -------------- . loss by Fisher. Lund made two d"ove through left gual'll for tour th,. e yards. Schwartz went In (0" tackle. Teyro punted a quick klck 

Mngnu.sen won loss and chose to yards at left guard. A late,'al, Man· yards. P'·Offitl. Manders made two yards to the Minnesota 40 yard line to CEDAR I~ALLa, Oct. 22 (AP) - drfend thl' south goal. W",lts kl cl(ed del'S to Lund, tolled to galn. Iowa's Half ended. at "Ight tackle Lund went off rll>hl 
I Lund, who WaJ! downod In his tracks I owa State Teachers col ege out· off for lI1lnnesota to Joe Law~ on the fIrst and ten. 011 theIr Own 10 yard ScOl'C: Minnesofa 7; Iowa O. tackle for a yard. Fourth down, two 

by Fishor. The play was recalled , played MO"nlngslde In a drIzzling rain 10 yard ]Inc, who ca,.rl~d the ball back I JJne. Tim e out for Minnesota. .... yards to go. A lateral pass, MlLnders 
tl I ~lnne80ta penalized Clve yard8 for • ______________ .". 

to ay to win tl1ell' Orat footba I m~et· to th ~ 2R yard IInl'. Laws made 0. yard B('ngston went In to,' Oay at left 1 to Lund , fall d to make lL flr3t down 
ng In 1 Yl'ars by a1 to 0 Bcore. tlround left end. Page Illcked up lh" ee tackle fo" Minnesota. Teyro punted lr( uarter by Inches and Iowa took the ball on I 3 2 offSIde. 1 Th· I Q 

Twb thou8llnd failS wltr. essed the off left tackle. Teyro puntl:'d to the to MInnesota's 44 yard line where Page made a yu.,·d at right lucille. • • her Own four yard Jlnc. 
HomecomIng ~truggle. • Minnesota 6 yard IInC' and Lund .. e· Loutek downl'd the ball . Lund Teyl'o quick kIcked to the MInnesota 'rCyro punted to the Iowa 46 yard 

Harmon scored both of the Tulor lut'ned It to the Hi ya,'d line. J,uncl fumbled tbe ball on a s"eeP around 34 yard line whero DolIl' downed Lu.w~ klckNl to GI'I[fln on the I\Iln. line and L\lnd tool< the ball back to 
toucl1ctowns In tho third period. He carrIed the ball around l'iS'ht end anll rIght end and rccove"cd (Dr a lWo Lund on the 37 ya"d Une. A bad nesota 11 Ylu'd line. who returned the Iowa 36 yard line, where Scham. 
plllnged over the goal line aCter a 15 made 15 yard... Proffitt off left yard loss. Lnnd marla a yard at paes trom center was recovered by the ball to the :llInnesota. 34 yard mel stopped him. Swartz tl'ied left 
yard penally had placed the baiJ on I taCkle made two yards. Lund throulfh right guard. Lund punted to Teyro Proftltt on Minnesota's 26 yard line. tackle Cor two yards. Swartz on a 
th d k f h'l I ~E d d lI1 hi line. IIaMS lost 0. yard on a Wide ~ o~e'Yar Imar t or4~ l', ;st 8co;e, enler ma 2e 7 yar 8. I andel'S t on Iowa's 3:; yard line. Teyro I'e· Mandel's hIt the center of the Iowa jaunt arouna Jell cnd. TIme out for wide end run mado tour yards. A 
an t en ree ed of a yare run or center tor yards for t rst down on turned to the 34 yard line as the qUal" lin e for two yards, but the play was pass, Lund to Robinson over the goal 
the next counter. Both trIes lor the Own 39 ya"d line. Minnesota penal· tel' ended. called bacli and rowa. was penalizcd Minnesota. line, was knocked down by Laws and 
ex.trll poInt were missed. Ized 5 yards. offside. . Score I owa 0; l\rInnesota O. Jlass went out and was replaced for Iowll took the ball on her Own 20 

D Ii I flIt I f d five yards for ott side. Lund madl' P'·ofrltl. lIlIss Injured his hlp on the 
o y went n 01' as.~ a e t guar a yard over lett guard. Lund punted yard line. 

ror Iowa Lund went off right guard • • last play. Mandel's went over right 
l\[arquett ,Vins ' to the Iowa 21i ya.rd lin" and Teyro Page cracked the c~n tel' oC the line 

MILWAUKEE, 0 t 22 (AP)- for sIx yards. Second down and nine I Second Quarter 1 returned It to the IowlL 35 yard line. guard for seven ya,·ds. Manders for five yards. Teyro fought through 
c . 10 go. Proffitt on run arOund lect plowed through center for two more. 

Soorl.og 1\\10 touchdowns In the first I A' d d d L d t • • Laws was hurt and Iowa took time left guard for a yard. The Quarter 
le 1\1 It I It' I ~n ma e seven yar s. un wen t Lund punted to Teyro on Ihe Iowa ended. Subslltut/on for Minnesota: 

quar r, arque e Unvel'8 y s through ecnte!' for first down on Iowa's ball , tlrst and 10 on theIr ou. 20 l'arcl line. Teyro returned to the 
football team coasted to an easy Iowa's 44 yard line. Mander" went own 34 yard line. Teyl'O tailed to IIMs "eplacet:\ Proffitt at right half. 30 ya"d line. 'rime out fOr Iowa. KoskI went In for Apmann. 
13 to 0 ylCtO',,), over Boslon coUege Score: 1\Ii[lne80io. 7; Towa O. oft right tackle for five yards. Man· gllin on a delayed buck through cen· Dlilner went In for RobInson at rlgbt Laws hit left guard (or th"ee yards. 
before a small crowd Of 6,000 here ders again hIt center tor two yards, tel'. Teyro lost three yards all a end. Masden replaced Laws on the With the same I)iay Laws picked UP • T 
today. but Mlnnesotll was penalized 15 yards doubJe reverse play. Teyro punted Iowa. line up. another yard. Teyro punted to the .1 Fourth Quarter • 

tor holdIng. S~cond down and 14 to out of bounds on hIs own 37 yard Page hIt le tt gua"d for a yard Mlnneseta 34 yard line, where It Wa~ _ 

~i8souri Tigers 
Hold Iowa State 

to Scoreless Tie 

go. line. ProeCltt fumbl d and Laws reo Teyro on a wIde end run lost a yard. doU(ned by Lu.ws. A pass, Teyro to Fisher, was In. 
Manders picked tip three yards covered for Iowa on 84 yard line. A wldc lateral pass Page to Ma.sden , Proffttt tumbled a pass from cen- complete. 'l'eyro punted to LUnd On 

!lIanrlcrs l<icked the extra point. 
Rcol'e: MinnellobL 14; Iowa O. 

Minnesota l<lcked off to Laws on 
the H yard line. who returned the 
1)0.11 to the 30 yard lInl'. A pa"", Laws 
to Teyro, was Intereepted by Man· 
deI'S on the 30 yard IInc and carried 
back to the 29 yard line. IOwa tool, 
time Ollt. 

Champlin Rubstltuled for Swartz 
for Jlllnnesota, and Bengston for 
Gay. 

Minnesota was penalized five yards 
for o((side. Champlin made '[Ive 
yards. 

Manaers made three Yards. Chtllllp· 
lin made two ya,·ds. A pass, Lund 
to Robinson, made a tjrst down. 
Champlin made thl'ec yards. 

Manders made 5. Dlcl,erson went 
In for L'LWS on the Iowa IineUI). 

Champlin made tbree yards . FIrst 
clown lLno goal 10 go. Manders made 
thr e more yards. 

Manders made two yards. Man· 
del'S went lhroug:, cen tel' for a touch· 
down. Time out for Minnesota. 

Stutsman substituted fo,' Moore, 
Dorsey for SamuelSon. Mander3 
l'lcked the ext"a poInt with COUI' mIn· 
utes to go. 

Score: l\iinnesota 21; Iowa O. 
A flock of Minnesota substitutes 

went on the fIeld. SchmIdt went In 
fo,' L oufek for Iowa. 

Minnesota klckEld off to Dlcke"son 

to Surprise 
65,OOOFan~ 

Demonstrates Superior
ity Decisively to Keep 

Clean Reconl 

PALO ALTO, CaL, Oct. 22 (AP)
The TrOjans of Southern Caillornla:, 
the nation's mythIcal footbal) cham. 
pions o( 1931, met a nd mnsteretl 
Stanford's IndIans, 13 to 0, to pass 
the first mighty test In defense or 
thel,. title today. 

\\'hlle 65.000 rooters thrilled, 
Coach Howard Jones' Trojans out· 
did lhe masters of aerIal offense at 
th eir own game, and outplayed on& 
of the greatest Stanford teams as. 
eembeled by Glenn "Pop" Warner 
In many years. 

Southern Ca.llfornla sta,·ted down 
the touchdown tra.lI late In the sec
ond period. McNeIsh faded tar back 
in a deceptIve spread by the baCK. 
(leld while }"Ol'1l Palmer, end, dash. 
whipped the baJJ true Into Palmer's 
hands. 

Another tOUchdown march, start. 
Ing by way" of the all' a.nd finIshing 
In a ten-Iflo smash slt'alght through 
('enter, brought tho Trojans a sec· 
and 5COI'e midway of the thIrd perl· 
011. 

Army Routs 
Yale Eleven" 

in 20-0 Win 
NEW HAVEN, Conn .• Oct. 22 

(AP)-A couple of savage Buekoes, 
Felix "Pick" Vidal and Jack Buck· 
I~'·. turned one O( the most brilliant 
o( all the east's ann\la\ tootball 
pa.geants Into a. two·mall rodeo to· 
day as a crushIng Army eleven fin· 
ally caught up wIth Yale and bat· 
tered the Bundogs aU over the 
bowl. 

Fol' three long years, crusMd 
once bY the brilliance of little Albie 
Booth, twice held to melUllngleS8 
ties. thl' g,'en t gl'ey COI'p~ of Cadets 
was mussed I n til e mammoth 8taEl· 
tum. wailing this way. 

Twice In the second pet-IOd. the 
)'ough rld~rs at lh~ army took thr 
Bulldog apart In singlehanded as, 
,nults that left Yale as dnzed as the 
40.000 MpE'ctatol's. 

FIl'st Vidal, a 20 yea" old young· 
stel' from MadIson, S. D., looking 
(or all the wO"ld II1,e the Booth 0( 

three years ago. PiCked one of 
Parkers' kicl,s out trom under the 
noses of hair a dozen burly Eli for· 
wards as thE' 'bnn rolled 100se 01\ hIs 
own 27 ya"d line an<l dOdged his 
way past tacl,lel' after tackler up 
the sideline to cOfl\pletll hili 73 YlUd 
b,u'st ovel' tile Yale goa./. 

Then, almost befol'& the cheerIng 
had died, Buckler', a 162 pound 
sophomore from 'Vaco, Tex., 
thrE'aded his way through Yale to 
sCore from 68 yards away. 

Never in the (lgbt, Yale Ifaw Paul 
.Johnson start anoth!'1' drive that 
wound UP Over the Ell goal lit t he 
(illal IJer/od. 

Grinnell- Bows, to 
Washington D., 1'4-7 

ST. LOUIS, oct. 22 (AP)-Tho 
,Vashingtolt unIversity Bears de. 
feated (he Grinnell collego P/(meers, 
14 ' to 7 hero today in the fI"st Jln". 
ROllrl Valley confcrence football 
game of the season for both teams. 

Capt. ilarvey M iliel' of the Bears 
!t-aced ~ 7 ya.,·ds for !l touchdown 
"' Hhl,, eight mlnutell after opening 
of the game. 

Oldaltoona. Rl\lIies to WIn 
NORMAN, Ol<la .. Oct. 22 (AP)-A 

tlghtlng band of Unlve"sltl' ot Okla. 
iloma Sooners came from behind to 
upset Kansas State on a wind 
swept Ileld today, 20 to l B. by 
snatching passes tor two touch· 
dOwns In the final periOd .• 

Michigan State in 
Surprise Win Over 

Undefeated Fordham 
l\fEMORIAT.. STADlUl\f, co· 

LUl\lBIA, Me., Oct, 2! (AP)
,,-.6 nlversify of l\1is.~ourl Tig. 
ers snapped out of their lethal'· 
gy today but failed to gaJn 
when gains meant touchdowns 
al1d wound np 111 !t. scoreless tie 
WIth tbe Iowa. Slate college Cy. 
rlones In a. Dig Six conference 
tussle, 

through center. (Rain began). Lund A pass, Teyro to Laws. was Inter. made nine ya,·ds. Fourth down a nd tel' and rocovered for a yard loss. t he MInnesota 37 )'ard line, who 1'0' 

went around "Ight end fo " two more cepted by Oen on Iowa's 34 yard line. one yard to go. Gay for Bengston Pl'oftltt, behind beautiful Interfer· turned the ball to lI\e Iowa 44 yard 
yards, but the play was called baCk r eturned to 36 yard line. Pro!fitt at left tackle and MoffItt went In for ence. made 15 yards around left end. line. SWal'tE went out of bounds for 
a nd MInnesota was penalized fIve went around lett entl for 10 yards and Teyro on the Iowa lineup. Teyro stopped hIm. Lund ca'Tled the no gllln. Swartz made five yards 
yards tor o(fslde. Iowa took time out. fIrst down. Moffitt punted' out of bounds on ball out of bounds tor a two yard around left end. The same play, 
Manders over right guard made seven Manders hit center for tonr ya.rde, MInnesota's 86 ya"d line. lIaln, but lhe play was called and Swartz Called to galn. Samuelson 

on the 33 yard line. A pass, Tey,'o to < ..... ft __ .......... _ .. _ ... _ ... _. __ ..... __ ~ .. 

"fter playing on reasonably 
evenl tenus ill the ilrEt half, tile 
'I'll'el'8 put all two powerful 
drives I.n the tblnl lind fonrlll . 
periods, nne good for s ix e OIl' 

lteCutlve first downs and 70 
yards, but the fighting Cyrtones 
held bol h times in the Shadow 
of' their goal line. 

Although unable to 8C'ore, the 
'I'lge!' showing' botJt OfI'enslvel)' 
anil defensively was by far the 
beat the)' have done unller their 
Dew coach, Frank Carldeo, (or. 
mer N()tre Dame star quarter· 
bilek, 

yards. Lunll punted to Teyro on 10 putting the ball on Iowa's 21 yard Hass on a sweep a"ound left end Minnesota penalized tlve yards for oft made the tackle. 
yard line. Teyro return to 17 yard lin e. Lund made a yard on a wide made six yards, but the play was slOe. Lund punted out ot bounds on 
line and was tackled by Oen. run around the rIght side of the line. called baek and MInnesota penalized Malldel's made seven yards off Iowa's seven yard line. Teyro made 

Teyro trIed th"ough right tackle Lund hIt left tackle tor three yardij. 15 yards for holdIng. KoskI subst!· right tackle. Manders pounded three yard~ off left lackle. On a 
and made one yard. Teyro QuIck Minnesota. was penalized f Ive yards tutlng tor Apmann on Minnesota through center for two more yardS. triple reverse, Teyro failed to gain 
kicked to Minnesota 34 yard line to for hurdling. lineup. Lund kicked to MoffItt orr Lund hIt a stone waIL at lett taokle. arOUnd left e nd. Teyro kIcked to the 
Luncl, who Was duwned In his tracks. Manders made a yard through the the 40 yard line a nd MoUIH returned Lund puntcll to Teyro on the Iowa Minnesota 45 yard line and Lund reo 
Lund made a yard through center. centel' of the line. Fourth down, to Iowa's 44 yard line. sIx yard line. Teyro went out of turned the ball to the Iowa 45 yard 
Stopped by the Iowa lin . LUnd took eIght yards to go. A pass, LUnd to A nass over the line, Moffitt to bou nds oil Iowa's 14 yard line. ]ine, where ho slIpped. Minnesota. 
the bali Off right tackle fQr another Robinson, was good for a touchdown. FIsbel', was In complete. Lundgre n Tey,·o sllp]led through conteI' for took time ou t. 
yard. I"und punted to Teyro on t he Not a man touched Lund on the play. subslltuted Cor B"uhn at left g uard six yards. Page made a yard th"oug h Swartz hIt left guard for four yards. 
Iowa 15 yar\l line. who was stopped Score: ~lInne80ta 6. IOWa 0, fbl'Mlnnesota. Masden's ]lass was In· cen ter. T ey,·o went oft left tackle Mande,'s made two yards through 
by Oen on the 40 yard ]ine. Lu.ws Manders kIcked the POInt after tercepted by Manders on the Mlnne· for a. first down on the Iowa 26 ya,"(] center. Manders pounded over left 
went off "Ight tackle, but was stopped tOUChdown. sota 38 yard line. Hass lost a yard line. Joe Laws hIt a stone wali at guard fa" a tlt'st down on the Iowa 34 
by La,·son. Score: l\flnneltota 7; Iowa 0, in an a ttempt Ilround left end. ce nter. A I1Il SS, Teyr oto Loufek, yard line. 

Pagc failell to gllin through center. 'Veils klcked oft for MIn nesota to Lund went otf right guard [or two was Incom plete. Swartz made two ~'al'ds at left 
Towa was penalized five ya"ds to,' Teyro on the 15 yard line. who reo yards. Tenner went In lor LarSon Teyro's quIck kick was blocked. tackle. Lund made foul' yards. MIn· 
,,[fslde. Teyro punted to Lund on hIs turned the bali to the Idwa 32 yard for MInnesota. and Burg (01' Grit· 'VeilS recovered on Iowa's 26 yard nesota took time o~t. 
own 49 yard Iino and Lund retu"ned line. Page made a yard over rIg ht fIn at rIg ht ha lt, HaJ!s going to Qunr· line. Minnesota.'s ball. Manders (ail· Allmann was s ubstituted for 
It to Iowa 47 yard line. Manders hIt gua,'d. A. double lateral play , PlIS'e tel'. Stutzman s ubstituted tor Doliy ed. to gatn at center . Manders butted B"uhn for MInnesota. Mande"s ma de 
lett tacklo ta l' three yards. Lund to Teyro, lost three Yards. Teyra In the Iowa lineu p. Moffitt knock· 
went off rIght tackle and was th rown punted out of 150nnds on tbe Mln-ne. ed down Lund's paSll to Dlilner . Mil· 
out or bounds by Laws on Iowa's 13 sota 46 yard line. Lund on a WItte" let' WIIS substituted tor FIshel' In the 
ya"d line. end fun Cl\rrleC\ the bl\l1 to the 16 low~ lineup ~t left end, 

through the ccnter of the line tor a· first down on Io",a's 21 yard line. 
e Ight yards. I A pass, Lund to Robinson was good 

?fancle,·s hit "Ight $'un.rd rol' a tlrst "'for o.notllCr touchdown . 
down on Iowa's 14 yard \Ine. Iowa. Score: !\linnclWta 13; Iowa 0, 

I 

Schneldman, gave Iowa a first down 
On theIr OWn 45 yard line. 

A 1Jass. Teyro to 
knocked down. 

Swa.ney, was 

A pass. Teyro to Schmidt, was In· 
tercellttld by MinneSota. A Mlnne· 
sota pass was knocked down. MoffItt 
substituted for Schmidt on the Iowa. 
team. 

Chanlplln made 11 yards. Mlnne· 
sota's pass was good for fIve yards. 
Iowa' took lime out. Champlin made 
four yards. Minn esota WaJ! penalized 
15 yards fo" a tlyl ng hlock. 

Minnesota passed, but It was In· 
complcte. 

Minnesota's pass was Intercepted 
by Schammel on his own 35 yard line 
and he ca''l'led It to the MInnesota 
5 yard line, where he was tackled trom 
behind. MoWtt ma de three yards 
oft left tackle. 

Page made 0. Ya,·d. With the baJJ 
Silt Inch es tro mthe goal Page hit 
center tor a. touchdown, . 

NEW YORK, Oct. %2 (AP)
An outllwnbel'cd, but not out· 
fought, Mlchlgun State footWU 
team which didn't know wbeb 
it was lJeaten, today tum"" 
Fordham tro,,~ the list at the 
unrlefeated RII It came ~lfOarb 
with two touchdowns In the 
final quarter t() tum back the 
natn!l 1~·13 In a thrilllnC Inter, 
sectional sfruggle iHlfore 20,~ 
hysterical fan8 in the Polo 
Orounlill. 

Tho lIghtlng Sparta.na, apJJ&r

ently working on the balli. of • 
touch,lown play or no count, lot 
the Jump on Fonlham all they 
sent Captain Monnett scalDlJIlI'o 
Ing 80 yar.ls through the R.,.. , 
line on the s8t'ond play of tb. 
glUne, anll then Clune ~Il 
a fte r lOSIng their lead to mllke 
victory secure on touchdown 
runs of 7! and 80 YRI'Ih In the 
tlnal period, -

~t 

' ''~, -
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SUNDA. V, OCTOBER 23, 1932 

SYNOPSIS 
~Iy, young Patricia Braith· 

' wah acrees to mar r 1 wealthy, 
.Idelle·aged Harvey Blaine because 
the father she adores is in financial 
.traits. She hopes. however. tha\ 
handsollle Jack Laurence. a yount 
eampu "hom she only met onc_, 
and the only man she ever wantGit 
to kju her-will rescue her frOl,. 
Blaine. When Jack fails to app"(~, 
she turns. in desperation. to JillI' 
mie Warren, her Aunt Pame"'s 
fascinating husband. They beCl'llIe 
infatuated and Pat breaks her en· 
,aremenl Aunt Pam is suspi.Jous 
but blames herself for warnin,1 Pat 
tbat 10Ft fades, inferring thlfl her 
JIlUriage ~o Jimmie had railed. 
Feeling that Pam no longer 'ta res, 
Ji¥ie and Pat see no wrfeg in 
tbeir "love". Theu Jack arllears, 
b~i Pat tells him be is t09 'ate
u. elllotion he awakene'" bios. 
IOmed to love undcr another's kiss. 
Jack, claiming he is the one Pat 
really cares for. refuses to give up, 
.,.. the next day moves to the hotel 
In which shc also is quartered. 

CHAPTE~ NINETEEN 
Jack stepped out of an elevator. 
"Don't tell us that's your date," 

whispered Mary Lou, her round 
face g lowi ng. 

He crossed to them. Patricia In· 
trodllc~d him. 

"Mr. Laurence," Ida e e hoe d, 
"does your name happen by any 
chance to be-it !s! You are Jack 
Lallreneel I saw you play Yale 
three years ago. Girls, you know 
Jack Laurence. Oh, tell us about 
it!l 

Mary Lou, seeing his faee change, 
callght hl~ arm to her; "Don't an
swer. She's a rude woman." 

Ida, realizing her mistake, pos
sessed herself of his other arm. 
"Mary Lou's right. It's your af· 
fair." 

They hustled him away to play 
ping pong which they had just de· 
serted in high boredom. He wns an 
expert player and they took turns 
a g \I i Jl 8 t him. It was clear to 
Patricia that there would be :to 
conflict between Jack and Jimmie 
over her if the gjrls cOlild prevent it. 

• • • 
"Pat, there's no use in your go

ipr bacJ< to the hotel," Pamela said 
when Mr. Braithwait's train pulled 
out. IIJ'1l send my maid over to 
pack your things and Ben can felch 
them tonight. Who was tbe stun
ninll 8heik you were talking with 
on the wet veranda when we drove 
liP!" 

"Jack Laurence." 
"Not the J Bck Laurence!" 
'The." 
"Where on earth did you meet 

him and when 1 I didn't see him 
Il'ound yesterday. Hotel pick-up 1 
it io you're swift. Or he Is." 

A malicious smile lighted Pat's 
blue eyes. "Beach pick-Up. He's the 
tramp I told you about yesterday 
who quoted Browning and explain· 
ed a marvelous opera to me and 
gave me a campfire lunch by the 
aide of the road, or rather the sea. 
Yo II said I'd gone sun-mad and 
made him up. I thought so myself. 
Bat there he is, no longer a tramp, 
but gllest of an expensive hotel, 
with all the girls cutting e a c h 
other's t h r 0 a t s over him, and 
there's no Bun or moon to account 
for him. So he must be real." 

Her words raeed pell-mell in time 
with her racing p u 1 s e s. Warren 
looked liP as if about to apeak, but 
sank back, silent. Patrieia felt a 
thrill of triumph. 

"Too bad of me to carry you off," 
lIIurmUl'ed Pamela. "His father is 
til e senator from Virginia. Very 
Important people. When did he get 
back T ~nd from where?" 

"I'll introduce you, and he can 
bill you all ahout it. It's a thrill· 
btr tale. I won't Ipoil it." . 

"l"11 ask him over to the villa. day.. A chill wind blowing. Balm 
G.t up a little house party. You'd B ea c h's disgruntled payma!tera, 
6nd it dllll after the hotel. T/!II me el/raged /ly the dishoruisty at a 
who you want and 1'11 phone them state selling sur-shine and giving 
~ come for dinner tonight. Ben can shorj: measure, returned jn train· 
{etch them." loads ~o more equable NQrt¥rp 

Patricia did not want a house climate§ ,.,he~ three day. of rain 
party. She wanted a chance to talk came not in winter, ~nd sweaters 
to Jimmie. She had to know how w/lre not needed to war~ off cold. 
things stood with him. But she There was no bathing, no tenpi" 
dared not refuse lest Pamela think no joyriding, nor hiking. Even the 
it strange . . , . And Jimmie, the tea dansants in the PaviJioll which 
egotistical thing, might think I always helped till an hour or so of 
want to he alone with him. I'll afternoons had to be discontinued. 
show him. . . . Tjle hotels were like tombs. 

She named several girls and the The Warren villa, alone, was 
men they liked. never dull. Patricia's house party 

"And who do you want? Arthur waa a veritable "godsend" to the 
Savage or Jaek Laurenee'" entire youth of tjle colon~. Pamela 

"Oh, Jack. You'll adore him. So wal not a n.ovice at entertaining 
serious and brilliant, and so gay and saw to it t hat her restless 
and boyish, too. I never knew any· guests were pccupied f r t) /D late 
body who knew better how to play." breakfast till midl)ight lupper. But 

"Q II I tea paragon, evidently," expert as she wal, she tl)anked the 
eommented Warrm, dryly. gods for Jack Lal!N'nce. While In 

"Oh, quite," agreed Patricia. She no sense an "entertainer." he had 
felt jubilant-A cruel II n d beau· within himselt a fathomless well 
tiful woman setting two It rOD, of JOY. He did Ill! amazing I1llmber 
meq at each other'a throat:a .. , , pf thinll'8-0ut of date thinp, often, 
Ah, life is nice. . • . )Vhieh, nevertheless, were amllsing. 

Jack LaUtell-ce at once became Pke playing' the guitar. He said h. 
the perspnage of the ~ouse party. had picked it up from the HexielPl8, 
No longer chiUina- as at 'flrst when which was "k.een". But he decidedly 
Ida so crudely demanded ' to h~ar had AO~ picked up the rl,b mellow 
everything he was quite frank voice that filled the room when he 
about his disappearanee. Th,e girls sang. And it wits "too ~illing" the 
t"ought hi. adventure. thriJ1ing, way he always singled out one of 
and even the bored young men en- the girls, singini to heI, eyes ,de· 
vied him experiences which, though spairing. impersonating some old
obviously grUelling at the tim e, time Italian or gypsy swain. He 
were no end romantie In retrospeet. never chose Patricia for hla nlay
Not that they used the taboo word actin". He ... as ~oo serious about 
in their thoUlthts. ROlDance was the her, on< s/lpposed. But they didn't 
bunk. But they felt an Intangible mind, They were "thrilled" t.o be 
sense of allure' in harq and prjmi. singled out by him in any way. 
tlve life for Which they had not He played the piano too. How he 
yet f 0 u n d a word. They were playedl Anythin~ you put before 
strangely excited and would have him. Jazz it you wanted it. But 
kept him talking endlessly. But also Beethoven and Schubert when 
after his tirst free statement of th. he wanted the 8 II. They Bcorncd 
facts, While not curt, he responded classical music; but he bad a way 
to their probings with naked brevI of compelling their attentiqn - a 
ity. They liked naked facts in the· throbbing qutllity tn his playing 
ory; but were disappointed that that ached inside pf you. Pat al· 
he made no effort to "dress up" hi. ways drifted over to him at these 
experiences. times, a8 if In a d rea m, uS\ljlI)y 

"Pretty wild eountry, I gueu. "ank down on ~e /lllneh beside him 
What 1" with (:II sort of other-world look in 

"In spota." her brue eye • . Sumetimes he play' 
"Life in the mountains, hiding ed things which ~ h '! Y .!uspected 

out with bandits must be quite a were his OWl), things that hurt 80 

kick. Rough stull'." the tears would r u" dQWlI four 
"Rather." cheeks, anq the men would sneak 
"precarious too, eh 1" out one by one. 
"Oh, extremely precarious, ,." Then, lifter he had made YOU cry, 

With a laugh. he would stop suddenly, take out 
"Hungry sometimes 1" his pencil, make some swi:ft marks 
"Often." on a sheet of music and would 
"Brutal fellow8 to live with 1" show you your oWn picture looking 
"Bratal in self defense. M 0 r e 10 woebegone. 

brutalized than brutal, really. • •• He really was a scream. So
Come on, Pat, let's dance this ••. " what was that word 7 - from the 

TIUl D1.ILT roWAN. tOWA em 
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Corn Market Strong While 
Wheat Sink.s to Low Marks 

--,--_._--
prices were at an unusually low lev· 
el. 

Wheat values churned l\1thln a 
narrow range today, wltp the vol· 
ume of dcaUn~ small. 

the usual pre'll,ectlon II-pn.thy IUld 
hesitation, and also by uncerto.!nty 
all to next Tuesday's action on U. S. 
Sl 1 corporallon's preferred dlvl· 
dend, "In and our" traders were 

Provisions symJW.J.hlzed 
weakness of hog values. 

with ready enough to accept small pro· 

pRICAGO. Oct. 22 (API - Sur·" day, hU'gely ID seaboard exporters. 
prl»lng activity and strength ot Ve68el charters were taken tor 200 .· 
th~ ~sb cOrn market tOday con· 000 bUBhel8 to Montreal, and there 
tl'8llted sharply wJtb a persistent wall evidence that 750,OQO busbels 
downward trend of ;w"eat. 

Indications were l/lat a large were loa.dlng to go out from here 
amQunt ot corn was being moved to Canada. Nevertheless, there was 
to e~stern posillons to take !lIlvan· somelhlng of a deadlock In the mij.!"· 
tage ot prospective big E4ropean ket, bigger export business appar' 
detpand. It was estlmated 2,000,000 
bUS/leis or more COrp ha.<! been dis. en tly depending pn a sman decline 
posed of to exporters this week, the In prices. 
best export bU$iness known In y,ears. Less favorable wel).ther tor carll 

Corn cj.osed firm at the same as movement from ruml sourcllS ap· 
yesterday's finish for immediate de· peared to be develpptng over th.e 
livery, with futures a spade to 3-8 mlddlewes~. Thla was c01'atrued In 
off, IUld oala at a sho.de decline to Bome quarlel's as threatening to cur· 
an equal advance. On the otber tall receipts. 
rand, wheal was 3·8 to 5·8 down, A curlou! fealure was that spec· 
and provisions showing IIQtba.cks ot ula:tlve trade In corn remalned slac~, 
2 to 5 cents. although pit operators as a rule pro· 

Chicago handlers ma,4e shlPl1lng ( fessed to be tavoraqle to the !>IlY' 
s"Jes of 532,000 bushels of corn lO' Ing side, taking the ground lhat 

• 

Stocl{s Quiet~ 
Tr~des Slow 

CaF Loadings Indicate 
UnseJlsonal ~ain; 

Rails lUse 

NEW YORK, Oct. 22 (AF)-The 
stock market recel ved pa8II1velv to
day news ot an ubl/easonal gal n in 
freight car lOadingS. FIllctuations 
over the two hour seSSion were Ir· 
regular, resulting In a. ellght aver· 
age loss. 

With I'Ipec,u14lve lI-ctlvlty stale· 
mated by what brokers are calling , 

_9 el 

rita. 

ThUll Ule moderate first Ilour 
gains tbat tollowed the tt'elght 
movement report wilted quickly, In 
some Instances being converted In· 
lo millor loses. Net changes, how· 
ever, were almost entirely at a fmc. 
tlonal nature. 

Most ralls rose at least a point on 
the temporary uplurn In which 
other groups partiCipated. Union 
Paclflo rallled 2 1·2 but lost It all. 
Santa Fe, UP 1 3·4, finished 
sllghUy lowel'; other caJ,'I'iers be· 
hav~d In sllllUar fashion. Tobacco 
stocks steadied aflel' a week of 
sharp declines, reflecting late cov· 
erlng. American Telephone yielded 
mf/sl of a 2 Doln t rise. Net changes, 
eltiler way, for U. S. Steel. Ceneral 
Molora, General Electric . Case. 
St.andard 011 ot New Jersey, AIIJed 
Chemical. Nortb Amerlc!).n, Hal'. 

rll_1fl.f;Yi ~:-. 
tspeaaJ .N 0 tlCel:j 

smTS 
Qeaned .t PreuM 

60c: 
Cash & Carry 

Cleaners 
119 So. Clinton 

Lost and Found 

-

FOUND-A SROE REPAIR SHOP 
that comblncs high quallty rna 

terlal, expert workmanshl):! and rea 
sonable prIces. Joe .Alberts Shoe Re· 
pair-across from Englert. , 
LOST-BLACK AN D WHITE 
Bl~mer tweed topcoat. Dial 4825. 

l;(eward. 

LOS T- COMBINATION BILL-
fold and coin purse. Return to 

Iowan office. Reward . 

LOs'T- TWEEn TOPCOAT, KEYS 
and gloves. R eturn to Iowan. Re· 

ward. 

IAJST-LADIES GREEN PURSE 
flt game. Call Kathlee n Dora.n, 

3157. 

Shoe Repairing 20 

LOOK AT Yotm SHOES 

ALL OTHERS DO 

We mal<e them look like new, 
wear better than new, bllt still 
I[eep in them tl18t cozy comrort 
Iha~ ,.ou lilte. 
Have Your Shoes Rebuilt 

---. -.------------~- .--~ 
- ~ : 1 

Classified Advertising Rates 

No. ot I I One Dar 1 Two Day. I Three Days I Four ;Day. 1 Jl'ivo Day! I Six Day. 
Word. 1 UD!!lCbar!.1 Cub IChargel Cash ICharge I Cash IC/targel CaBh IChaJ ),l'el Cash IC"arcci CUh 

.;;:U.&:.R~to~10~-;'_+_~.J:::.._+_~.1:::.5__+_1 ·-:;.a~I__+_( -=.::SO~I~,-,.(:!..s _1-1 -;;:.S8~I~.:;il~I_.:.'!Ll2!...~ I 68 -fji! 
l! to 15 • ... .%5 I .66 I .JO 1 .G8 ! .GO 1 .11 f .70 I .88 I .110 1 .nn \ .no 
.a;J.;..t:::o:....:B:.:.o_+_--:.._+_~.a::.'_+_--=.J:::.5-+1 _ -.:..:.7..:.7+1 ...:.:.'1~q-+-, -:::.9:::.0-!-' -,.::.8::.%,-;·1L....:.1.:;:.03~1 ~~.L. 1.17 I 1.06 I U~ I l.ta 
11 to II I .10 .41 I .98 I .9<1 1 1.1.4 I 1.114 I 1,SQ I 1.18 I t .• ' I 1.32 I 1.r.l I 1.H 
18 to 80 • ..1 .III 1 1.21 1 1.10 I 1.3' I 1.20 I 1.6f , I t.4% I 1.74 I I.(j~ I pI I 1.74 
,1 to U , .n _65 I 1 •• 1 I I .S~ I 1.63 I 1.48 I ua I. 1.6R I ~ . (J2 I 1.114 I U2 I 2.0~ 
88 to 40 • .n .'111 J 1.65 1 1.50 I 1.87 I 1.70 I i.09 J 1.90 I 2.31 \ ~.IQ I 2.5ft \ U,O 
4.1 to n , .U ' I .811 I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.11 1 1.0% I US I %.11 I 2..$0 I ~.aft I 2 . ~4 I M~ 
48 to 5e 10 1.01 I .95 I 2.01 I un I U5 I %.14 I !.f2 1 U, I 2.8. I !l.G! I 3.1fi I 2.86 
ii'to III 11 I 1.11 I 1.08 1 2031 1 ! .10 I 2.10 , us I 1.88 I %.g% I S.17 1 !.~R 1 3.46 I ~.14. 
I. J.o .0 11 I 1." I 1.1& I 1.81 I ua I 1.14 I •. 31 I Ui I UG I I .U I S.U I 8.U I 3.42 

Klnlmalll o!larc- Is.. lJpeelkl JOIIK t."" .. t.a fur
Ill.boc! 011 reque-. Eacb .... ord 11\ the advertl ... mellt 
malt be counted. Th. l)refix •• "Vcr Sal .... "For Rent." 
.'IAIt," knl! .hnllar 011&11 at the belflnnll'!!' ot ada are to 
"a _ted la tlte total number ot .... ord. In the al'!. Th& 

Dumber IIIII! Jetter III a "'In' u are to ... oountecl ... 
ona '\Vor<!. 

CIU$lflel'! 41~I.y. ~Dc l>.r lnell. Bu.lne.~ carll. ~r 
""lumn inch, n.oo per month. 

CI .. ""ltled ad"ort!sln,tr !JI by • ll. m. "ill b. n"l.lI.h p~ 
th. follo'Nllllt mom InA'. 

DANCE ROLLER SKATE 

Every Tuesday and 
Friday. Ladies Free. 

To Mush, on 
Sal - Bun. - Mon. - Wed. 

and Thurs. Night, 

Goody'. Fairyland 
22>'; E. College 

Professional Services 27 For Sale Miscellaneous 47 

I)YEING 
Exclusive Garment Dye· 

ing 01 All Descriptions 

Men's 
Sults ................. ~ ... , ........ _ ....... _ .. SS.1iO 
0'CQat8 .......... _ ........... ? . .... _ ••• ..$3.00 
1'f/P Goats .............................. .. .. $3.00 
Sweaters (Heav,.) ...................... $1.80 

They felt cheated. Palm Beach ~od of 80mething-oh, yes, mercu· 
waa a washoutl Just plain blah. rial. Sometimes when he allowcd 
Ah, to see life In the raw I Of the men to draw him into an argu
course it must have been bell tq ment YOIl would decide he was in • 
go through and 1111 that - but it reality a terrible highbrow. Then 
was at least not this Infernal same- he would shatter the black 8erious
ness. Pro tty much of a mess, liiel nesl of everybody with lOme ab
Oh, what the helll Make the best surdity_ 

THE EMMERT WAY 
"/ll)oe Rebullder~" 

First (Japitol Stat.e 
~ank B14g. on Clinton 

Transfer--Storage 

INFIRMARY 

Hours-lO-12 a.m., 1-5 p.m, 
College of Dentistry 

Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 26th, 1932 

FOR SALW-OAS STOVE. ALSO 
radio. Dial 6792, 1027 E. Colleia 

St. 

ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRIT· 
er, new style. Large discount. Dav 

Id Catron. 13m Quad. Phone 3474. 

Ladies' 
Suits ............................................ $2.75 
C6ats ......................... _ ................ $3.06 
Dresses ............. ........... $2.00 &I $3.00 
JlU!kets ... ? .............................. .. . . $1.00 
Sweaters ... _ ............... .$0.50 & $1.00 
Satin Slippers dyed to match ,.our 
party go'flll! 75e-$1.00 a pair. 
Perfect p.tatclj gua.ranteed. of It - Hey, you fern ale, let's For once "the gang'! Willi never 

step. This is good. Hot stull' ••• , bored. Even the men quit talking 
So it went. They got second hand 80 much about what a rotten world 
life from Jaek and made the best it was; what bea~ts all men ",nd 
of it. • • • women were under the tbin shell 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movln, - Ba,el.s

Storace 
1I're1,1d 

Employment Wapted 34 
,v ANTED-8EWINO, 

106 N. Govel·nor. 
QUILTING, 

)"OR SALE-MEDIUM SIZE CIR· 
culatlng heater, nca1'ly new. 105 

N . Oovernor. UNION DYERS 
524 E. BlOOmington Dial 9104 

PAGE SEVEN 

vester and Consolidated Gas were 
very narrow. Salcs to\4led only 
44.7,820 shlll·es. 

Loadings of revenue freight In 

tbe week ended Oct. 10 showed the 
surprising ;ulvance at 24,942 C[ll"8. 

An Increase had been expected, but 
the actual gain exceeded beat esU
mates. 

Tinley Gels Office 

~'. 

: i 
: I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
j , 

! ~ 
: I 
-' 

NORFOLl):. Va., (API-Maj. Gen. .' 
Mathew a. Tinley of OOllncil Bluffs, ~ 
Ia.. was .eject vice prel!ident ot 
lhe Natiol}al (luard 8Jl80claUon at (J" 

Ita conventfop here tpday. The 1Q33 
gathering will be In j::hlcago. 

Construction contracts awarded In 
th e New Orleans lerrltory the first 
half of September were valued at $3,-
892,000. . J. j 

Expel}dlturell of Georgia eal}.4.ldates 
for ~tat.c orrtcclI thla YCar were $l2~,. 
500 ap corpPllred with $l34,00Q two 
years ago. 

E 

., 
.. J 

.. "' 

S'J • FOR RE!'iT-a ROOMS FURNISH· II 
ed apartment, private bath al. 

Ilght bOlllekeeplns room.. Dial 
661'. 

III' 

F OR RENT-FURNISHED M01). 
ern apartment. Private batb aD4 '.' 

garage. Dial 9508. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS. 
C10.0 In. 126 S. Cllnton. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM AND • 
room turnlshed Apartments_ Dial 

1S16. 

,I" 

FOR RENT-4 ROOM FURNISH- . 
ed apartment, private batb $35 

5 room unfurnished apartment 
private bath $46. Dial &103. 

FOR RENT-MODERN At'ART· 
ment_prlvata baths. AJso au

~l_ J. Braverman. Dial 2830. 

NR RENT-DOWNTOW¥ 
apartment. Inquire at Dally 

Iowan office. 

Houses for Rent 71 

l' OR RENT-G OOD, LARG E 
roomll)g house - rea It 0 nab 1 e. 

JQseph Walker. Dial 4283. 

--------------------- -

, 
• 

Lots for Sflle 7~ /I 

FOR SALE-LOT, NORTH TEM· . 
plill Road, facing east on Cily 

lJark. HC/l.Sonable. Dial 6442. 

Wanted-Laundry 

SIGH QUALITY LAUNDR~ 
lVork at money !ll!\1'1ng prl~e,.. I, 

3tuacnt Ia.undry 50c (I.:JI)IIn garmenta. r >fllIJ" .. a and Ironed. Fam1ly at 80 ID •• 
I wiUlhed and Ironed. Wet wash 30 10-

Dry wasb 40 lb. Phone ..,.8. 

---.~----------------~ W;rnrrED-STDDENT AND FAM. ~n 
Jt7 laundry. Call for and deUver. 

Dial 6481. , 
.. II Il Laurence was a queer duck. Did- of civilization; and t hat animal 

n't want the reporters to get wind rratification was all there was. or.. VOUlltl'J' Jlaulllla 
Dial 64711 

Mon.ey to Loan 37 BRQDERS J\N1IQUE SIJ.OP 

Unusual pieces of glass, china and 
other anUques on Hlghwa.y No.6 
at east edge of cit,.. 

IJ.ooms Without :Qoard 6ls A LApNpny THAT CALLS FO~ 
-----~------_ and delivers. lJom,e work. Pjloo~ of hiI return. Most fellows who'd As for Patricia, despite the tor· 

had 8uch adventures w 0 U I d be ture of Jimmie's nearness and hi. 
shouting them from tbe housetops continued and inuplica~le silence, 
-lordina it over 1 e s 8 fortunate she was not insensible to girlish 
chaps. triumph w ben Jack, entering a 

Arthur Savage, who came oyer room, drawing all eyes with hi. 
every day in spite pf the r a i n, f\ashinl{ smi~e, passed them over, 
made up a tale of dark Cuban in- dissatisfied till be found ber. 
trig~e in which he, Arthur, had It was nice. Oh, nice. It made 
figured heroic1y. Nobody paid any you feel that you weren't a persOD 
attention, or even believed him. to be kissed then tossed aside
"Shut up, Arthur. Your technique forgotten, as if you haq no perma· 
is rotten. Read a good adventure nency of charm, You lrnew if you 
tale before you try to get off an. ever kis~ed Jack he w 0 u 1 d not 
other one." Whereupon Arthur sub. le~ve you humiliated, shattere4 and 
sided, his dark face sullen with sbame4· 
defeat. (To Be Continued) 

How it rained I Three endlen 0 lua, ~ xu.. Fealur .. S, ............ 

:s 
Keep Movine Plea.se! 

Lopg di~tanc" haullnr-8torace. 
Pool cars for California and &at
tie. 
We crate furniture for shipping. 

"Every Load Insured" 
l'tIAHEn TRANSFEIJ. CO. 

Dial 8708 106 So. Dubuque 

~ 

('()~G DI8'1'~CE .u:D GJ!l~~L 
b&,+U~. l"Dr'l'tp!4l move", crateo 

.nd ahJpped. fool CIIfS tOr Ql.Ufor 
ilia ~~ &~ttlll. Thompeoq ~ 
r.r Ofr. 

Beating-Plumbing-Roofina 

J 

THREE 
WAYS TO 
BORROW 

$300 OR LESS 
12 ~onth Automobile Loaps 
-SIll' nature of owner or 
Dwners. 
:';O·Montb Furniture Loalls 
-Husband and wlte onlY 
need algn. 
20·Month Signature Loaus 
-your signature with 2 Co· 
SIJrI1ers. 

FOR ' REl</T":"VERY DESIRABLE 5881. 11. 

2026 l\luscatine Ave. Dial 4687 

sui Ie, reasonable, garage. Phone 
3311. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 
Farm-Dairy Product3 51 FOR R E N T - HOUSEKEEPINC 

I"RIES-LIVE OR DRESSED AND 
cut up tor cooking. Delivered. 

Kirk. Dial 6065. 

Coal 52 
" . 

c AL 

rooms. Dial 5124. 

W'here to Dine 

lOW A IJOARDmG HOUSE 
Reopening Sept. 22 

12 Melll~3.GO 
Corner ot Bloomlnston and 

CapItol Sts. 
PhOne 6138 

65 

Win~ow Glass _____ ~--.:.. _______ .f , 

WINDOW GLASS 
We call for the sash and dellv· 
er when finished. 

KARL'S PAINT STORE 
liZ E. C6ller. 1141 01 

, ELECTRIOAL APPLlANOES 8$ "j 
n l . -

FLOOR WAXi;RS, V4CUUAl 
clear.era tor rent. Jackson Eflec~1G ,H 

:Ompany. 

Wh t 0 t W -t- f \ lhh'd oe Coach Bernie Biel'man's ea pera ors al J.ng or "Travelling Tl'io." Captain Hass was 
" ,_. . smotherecl by the Hawkeyes almost 

'VV ~ - PLUl4EING A:ti D 
bea.tln&. Larelf CO. 110 80. 011 

bert. Phone 8676. 

IT DOUN''!' llA. VIC TO BE A 810 I 
.4.,trjl~ent to bII .,,0_ Yoll 

"If .thJa on •. didn't JPuT 

Repay out of Income 
Small monthly Installments 

Prompt, Confidential 
Service 

DOMESTIC 
Business is bla~ but we 
treat you white, 

Rent-A -~1J.1' 86 Il' 

,.. 
BOARD ,3.00 PER WEEK. MEALS CAR t E R S - RENT·A·CAR. OF. , 

25c. 107 >'\T. Burlington st. fice DIal 6686. Res. 4691. 

Jolt / to LIven World Trade eve,'y time he look the 1>a.1I. 
TI'e victor.\' moved Minnesota oul 

CH1CAOO, Oct. 22 (API-Wheat 
markets the world over are so nar· 
row and prices so low, and the 
lrade 80 light that operators as a 
rule have no p,'oDounced opinIon 
",1(h regal'c1 tQ the tutuI'e prices In 
either direction. All In all, thcy 
are In a waiting position , with hope~ 
Ihat something may develop with· 
In 11 few days to give the tl'ade a 
jolt. 

Corn ell port business Is the best 
known 1n yeal's, with probably 2, 
oqO.OOO bu~hels In various posItions 
8qld duripg tbe week, is not gen· 
erally regarded 118 a bulltsh fl).Ctor. 
SpeCialists flec/are that any material 
advance wQuld cut Oft the export 
buslnll.88. With prices around the 
)lrescnt level. It Is said bowever, 
there Is likelihOod of continuance 
of good over~eas demand. 

Dodge, Hutchinson, Salina and 
Groot Bend, Kan., report light ,·ains. 
There was also I'aln today In con· 
lral and eastern Nebraska and at 
a few pOints In Iowa. 

'Vorld'!i shipments of breadstuffs 
this week are esllmatca Ij.t 10,750" 
000 bushels. compared with 18.692" 
000 II year ago. 

Starlin!? was quoted around 3.39 
when Liverpool closed today. Chi· 
C<'lg,o wheat futu res finished 3·8 of a 
ccnt- lower as compared with lhe 
averlj.ge pI'lce at thc opening here 
today and after Llvel'pool had 
closed. 

Opell Interest In grain fUtures on 
Chicago board tl'Bde: Wheat Friday 
106,069,000 Q11sl)e)s. Thursday ).66, 
195.000, week ago 165,423,000. Corn 
Friday 46,484.000, ThUl'sday 4&,331, 
000. week ago 45,li5,000. 

------------------~-----------------------, . 
H~WKEYES 

'r 80,,-.e yardage through the line. Laws 
alsO turned in some nice detensive 
work, kno king down one pass OVer 

Powerf .. 1 Mipnc$ot"ns rhe ~oal line that IQolled like anoth· 
1ft ~ pl' Minnesota score. 

I Take f!1.6 Win In the IInjl, Oapl. Marc Magljussen, 
• ______________ • ITom Mqore, and Schammel were out· 

(Continued from page 1) 
'Norkell smoothly behind almost Pel" 

ptancllng, with Bob Loufek making 
0. gooc) shOwing at rlsll~ enet. 

of lhe conferen,ce cellar. 
The starting lineups: 

row'A (6) 

Fisher ... ... -....... LmILE. ........ , .. -. Larson 
Schammel ........ ~TILT .................... Gay 
Hass .......... .. ... LG ILG.............. ~rubn 

Ma~nus~en .... _ ... c lC...... ... ............. Den 
Moore ......... ..... :RGIRG .. _ .. _ .... Apmann 
E/amuelson .. .... RTIJtT............ .... Wells 
t_oufek ............ RE1RE........ Robinson 
Teyro .............. QBIQB....... ....... Grlmn 
!$chneldmarP .. LHILH. ............ _.. Lund 
Laws ............ .. RHIRH ...... ...... Proffitt 
Page ................ F·B!i:'B ... ......... Manders 

Score by periods: 
Minnesota. .................... 0 7 0 14-21 
IOWa. .............................. 0 0 0 6- 6 

Minnesota scoring touchdowns: 
Robinson (2); Mal}ders. POint after 

I 

touchdown: I\j:anders (3). 

F ...... aces 
I ... pected 

Fre., 
Make your Bmoke pipe and 
turnace repairs now at spe
cial prices. Complete .took 
of repairs on hand-no walt. 
Ing. 

We Do 
RooUug - SpouUna 

Tin Work 
Green " Intematlollal 

. Furnaces 

SCHUPPERT 
& KOUDELKA 

Dial 4640 Uti N. LInD 
Iowa scoring: Touchdowns: Page. 
Substitutions: Minnesota - Bengs· 

top for Gay, Haas for Prortltt, DllI· 
ner fo " Robinson, Tenner tor Larson, 

Gay for Beng~lqn, J$:-oskl for Ap· Dr. O. Q~""imo8eth 
mann, Lundgren tor BrUhn, APrnalln The Unlvel'lllt,. 
for Koski Swartz for ProWtt, Koski CBlBOPRACTOR 

27 

fOf' Apmann, Apmann for Bruhn, --
B~ngston fOt· Gay. Champlin fOI' An Iowa Graci. Palmer Gr~. 
Swartz, Burg for OriWn, Papl)S tqr • ~Ite the J~ffenon Hotel 

FINANOE OORPORATION 
llq S.1J,nn St. P40ue 4127 
Domestic Loanl MIlllol18 to 

Thousand8 

LOANS 
,50 to '~09 

B'amlll,el llvlng in Iowa City and 
immediate vlelnlty can .ecure fl· 
nanclal aaBlltapee on short noUce. 
We make loans 'If ,~,~ to $300 on 

, very reaaonable ternn. Repay us 

I with one lllUall, unltorm ps.yment 
each montb; If dell red you have 
20 monthl to PIS. 

W, acc~Pt turnlture, auto., llve· 
IItPc\<, dlu-londa, etc., 118 .eo9r1t)-. 

FARMERS-Ipqulre about our 
special Farm Loan Plan. 

It you JV1sb .Toan,· leo o'lJ' 10e.1 
represenfaUve-

J. :a. BasehnageJ a Son 
p7 J. C. ~an" Bldg. Pbone 8148 

RepresenUD& 
Al,ber . an4 CQmll&nT 

JIlQultable Bldl. De4 Ko~ 

Musical and Dancing 

BALLROOM D4.NCING BY CLASS 

Kleen Burq ~gg 
87.75 

Kleen Burn Nut 
$7.25 

JOHNS'TON 
COAL CO. 

Dial 2410 

, , . . . 

You Get More Beat 
Units Per Dollar 
When you Use 

Carbon lUa, 

. 
YODER 

BOARD - ".25 A WEEK. 
.6220. 

DIAL 

-----------------------------
Apartments and Flats 

IOWA APARTMENTS 

~ " W"/lln"ton St. 
FurDillhed or UDrurnlshed 

J. W. ~INERT, M6r. 

67 

rb~ %II. Apt. No. 1 

FOR - RENT-FURNISHED TWO· 
room apartment, running water 

in room. Dial 2814. 

FOI.'t RENT-NEW MODERN 
apartments and rooms, ch'eap 

Dial 2&12, 103 S. Governor. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART 
m,ent. Close ' In. Phone 5185. 

THREE ROO M FURNISHED 
al/artment. Fireplace, bath, Frigid

aire, ~r8Jf8' 328 Brown. 

FOR ' RENrr - MODERN APART· 
ments. Dial 6~16. 

; .. 

JlE~J)S 
R,n~;A-c,&r 

all lIt elll8s cars-we carry 11. 
abUity iJ!sW'l..llee. 

GENERAl. JlJ!lPAIRING 
.tQ~ '&0. LlmJ p~, '~1 

,J< 

," 

1 ~~ ... ~; .. ~~~~~~~~~~1 )1 _.,. ~ - ' n' • - , 

·I .......................... ~ ~. 
• Free Radio Benke I 

We el1,eck four radio an4 tube. In 
your bome, tree ~f char,e, expert 
service. Montgomery Ward aDd 
,Cp. ptal 2~02. EveJ1ln~ D~ ~914. 

88 

Borro. , 

M ... e, 
Small SURlS loaned 8Il 

w~"eJt~ rilJI&, gUMS, type
writers, golf clubs or other 
~rlWnN ~jcl~8. 

,rPrfJpt C0 1f.lide"t/.qJ 
Se,..,ice 

811JaU Iuterellt pbar,. 
, 

1 
\ , 
\ , .. 

La"son, Tengler fOI' Mandel'~' Lund. Wuhl/f,to!, 8t. Iowa OIty 
IP'en for Apmann, Dennerly for I~;;~;;~!~I~)~~' ;;;~;;;;;;~~ 
Lunclgr~p. I. T I 

rei:t Interference. ~_und was the sparkplug of the 
Mfnnesota offense, his passes going 

Tc)'~o Rest~ I_und raRt and st ,·al&:hl. while he led the 

every Monday an~ Th ul'llday 
nljrht. Allo prlv~tll lessol)8 In ball· 
room, tap and step dancing. Dial 
57a1. Burkley Hotel. Prot HOllgh· 
'ton. 

Coal and Ice Co. 
Across F.rom R. I. Depot 

Dial ;!81~ 

Inve,t a lew cent, 

in fJ Want Ad and 

get a return in dol. 

lar,. 

a.t~_·IJ" 
P.~ .. • bop 'I'eyro bested Lund by a five yard field in yard~ 1['001 scrimmage, 

average In punting, gCltlng his splr· ~hrpatenlng the Hawkeyes constant· 
al8 off tor a mean ot 46 yards, wllh Iy with his open field jaunts. 
tnany of th~I)' Reinll made close to 1Iianders np\l~ared In ~op form, his 
hi, goal line. hammering dl'lves through the line 

Paee, lo\vo.'~ 156.pound fullback, accounting fOI' Bevel'al of thll Ooph· 
lOOked well on defense, e,.nd plclled up e1'S' 12 !ll'st downs, I'l'Ot!ltt, the 

Iowa - Dolly {Or llaflS, Masden tOI' QU. R. A. W ALSa 
JAWS, Mqffl~t fpr Teyro, Stu tsman 
tor Dolly, Miller fOl' Fisher, Thurlle Foot Specialist 
fOl' Moffitt, 'OJckel'80n for Laws, 
Blulsmllq Ip~ Mporo, Schmidt tor 
Lqufek, MlIle~ for' Flsherl Swane.r tor 
Plckerso!l, ~ottltt tor ~£hJllld~, 

1110. Bid" 
Phone 5126 

FOR SALE-DA,RK OVERCOAT 
size 36, almost new. Dial 4712. Jewelry and Repairing 55 , 114~:-f-H a.~. MilD. W~, FrI, 

~ 
' 1:~O" p.rn. ~. ~pI'I, 

SA.LE - TENOR BANJO. l!lXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK I Sej:o~ floor Flr~ Ca,lt/II ~I$. 
li'lut cia.. con.dltl.ou. 2n Park repalrlnl', rea.aODl.ble. A. Butman, I Bill,. Conler CIlpl!'" .u~ ~.,. 

FOR 

RoaC\, ___ ___ ____ _ 208 SO, CUnton. ~ ____ L;'~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;n;;;;;;,J Suite. 1-4 
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Campaigners Criticize Each 
Party's Farm Relief Plans 

Curtis Takes Part 
Yankton College 

Homcoming 

in 
• 

Norris Speaks Before 
Iowa Audience at 

State Capital 

YANKTON, S. D., Oct. ~2 (AP)- DE "WINE, Oct. 22 (AP)-Sen-
VIce jPresldent Charles t Curtis, ator Oeor!:e W. Norris oC Nl'braskll 
speakIng here today in the Interest tonight told an a udlpnce h .. re that 
of the Republican national ticket, PresIdent Hoover has tailed to re
detailed the admInistration's record deem "(>Very pledge he mode bO 
In behalf of agrIculture, the tarill Ihe farmers," and Il8 secretary of 
and other measures, and crI ticized commerce "blocked genuIne [Ilrm 
Gov. Franklin D. ROOIIevelt 's re- l~glslatlon." 

cent Topeka speech. The progr~8sl\'e Republican sen-
Mr. urtls was a guest at the 810r campaignIng In support of 

Yankton college HomecomIng fea-l Governor Roosevelt, aSll.'llJed the 
tlvltles, but limIted his politIcal &.e- presIdent's record on agrIculture In 
tlvl!)' to the speech today. He WM a. speech whlcb he saId was In re
the guest of honor at the college 1, Iy to President Hoo,'er 's opening 
HomecomIng banquet lonlght. campaIgn address In the Same aUIlI-

torlum Oct. 4. 

E 

DIXIE DUGAN-Back to Work! 

~I)(IE. AND 
MICKE" ARE. 

MCK !-lOME. ONCE. 
MO~~---

. "T'I-IE A[)Jf)lTURL 
OF LONE WILD
UC.EPT fOR. ~~ 
l.GYPTIAN "'C~"4LA~~1I 1 

WHICH JIM 
Rll»PIN~WE"l

ACCll)!)lTA1.L'f l!.FT 
WI'fI..\ DI)I.\E
I~ A 'fH/~c;. OF 
~E. PAST-
AND NOIH THE \PIIC.&.;;IIII\ 

HAve. GOT TO FACt:. \~l:~--~ 
~I" ~E HARD, 
COL!) PRO&lI!M OF 

E.ARNIWG
A LIVING- • 
...... M~JM", ... T . 

By J. P. 
~----~--~~--~-

JII1.r.~1 
Wf.J.Y , SURE

COME. RIGI-'T OVER.! 
I'M NOT POING-J'I 

A 1l-\ING- - l~ 

c • 

Norris recalled tha t fOur years 
ago he had pI aded wIth th~ tarm· THOUSANDS HAIL ROOSEYELT AT INDIANAPOLIS attending the church servIce will 

be tnken care 0( by Miss Stuart. 
Pollowlng the series o( sermons on 
" ExPH lmentalltim; ' Ihe minister 
will speak on the topIc, " The chal
lenge of a changing ag""; the FIre· 
lllde club wIll meet at 6 o'clOck tor 
the usual luncheon. 

Lutheran Student 888oclatlon lunc h, 
eon; 6:30 p.m. , lltudent association 
meeting wIth talk by Will Iam Mor
gan of the universIty schoo l of re
ligIon on, "RumanIan students and 
the Greek orthodox church"; 6:30 
p.m., IntermedIate leag ue. 

Olsen Denies 
County Audit 
Public Record 

ers or Iowa and the northwest "not 
to elect the man who had sat In the I 
cabinets of PresIdents I1ardlng and I 
Coolidge- for eight years, usIng hlB 
Influence and appearIng befor co m- I 
mltte""," to block rea I farm relief, 
measures. I 

"Old Not Listen" 
"At that timE' you did not lis ten 

10 my advire. But 1, am here to
night to ,'emlnd you that In the 
la.st four yeo,'s e"e,·y prophecy I 
oI1lade In 1928 had been fulnlled aod 
every pledge Candidate Jloover 
mad!' to the farml'r. or thIs coun
try Is un rc'deemed," No ... ·ls declar· 

d. 

Measurps whIch he and hl8 col
lellgllE'8 p,'opoaed and whIch were 
dcfeated "through the power and 
,nfluence of lIe"bert Hoover and his 
08"oclat£'0" WOUld, Norris as erted, 
have brought "('lief to agrIculture 
and to a la"ge measure have pre
vented the general dE'Llresslon. 

"The (Iueation In the present cam
paIgn," he sald, "Is: WIll the Ameri
can people long " conIIne theIr des
Unies to thc hands·orr one who hns 
Inever y t made 0. p"omlse of [. 
prophecy whIch has been tuIOlled?" 

Norris nttributed prIncIpally to 
the "vigorous ollPo.ltlon and Inl1u
ence" of Mr. Hoover as secretary of 
commerce the dE'teat of a bill which 
would have set up a governmental 
crop purchlllling corporation when 
th plight ot the farmer l1nally was 
recognlz~ after the war, Church Notices 

Pre byterhUl 
Market and Clinton 

The Rev . W . P. Lemon, mlnI8~r. 

~:30 a .m., churcl1 school, PrOf. E. B. 
Kurtz, superintendent; 9:30 a .m., 
class lor university students by 
Professor Bond; 10:45 a.m ., p,'lmary 
and begInners departments at the 
church school; 10 :45 a .m ., mornIng 
\~orshlp a nd sermon by the minIs
ter on "Cod: known and unknown "; 
5 p.m., class ror unIversity Rt u
<1rnls rondurled by th e Rev. Mr. 
Lemon; 5:45 p.m., V,eMmi nsler fel· 
lowshlp supper; 6:30 p.m., s tudent 
vespers with Margar~t Olsell a s 
chairman; 8 p.m., un'lverslty vesper 
.Hvlce a t Iowa UnIon. 

Congregational 

Vesper Sen-Ice 
Iowa Unl()n 

The thIrd vesper servIce Of the 
year will be held III 8 o'clock to
night at Iowa Union. The address 
will be gIven by BIshop WillIam F . 
McDowell of WashIngton , D.C., on 
"A man and his life." The Rev. 
C. C. Oarrlgues of the Christian 
chUrch will be the chaplnln and spe
cial music will be furnIshed by the 
unlversltl' o"chestra a nd chorus, 

Hyde Waives ' 
Reporting of 
Grain Trades 

JelTerson and Clinton I 
'rhe H v_ Llewelyn ArnOld Owen, Declares 

1nlnlster. 9:30 a.m., chUrch 8chool' 
9:60 a.m., BIble class; 9:50 a.m., stu
dent class; 10:45 a.m., morning 
servIce with sermon by the minIs
ter on "Llf g IvIng conViction "; 5:30 
p.m., twilight hour; 6:30 p.m., stu· 
dent fellowship; 6:30 p.m ., PilgrIm 
.socl ty wIth a dLscusslon on "Build· 
Jng a worship program." 

Reporting 
Large Trades 
Lowers Price 

of 

Zion Lutheran 

CHICAOO, Oct. 22 (A P)-Secr -
tary ot AgrIcul ture Arthur M. 
Hyde today announced that he had 
ordered the waIving bY the graIn 
fulures administration Of certain reo 

Board of Supervisors 
May Decide ou 

Actions 
BecauRe of the soeclal nature of 

th e audit of thc county treasurer', 
orneI' made by Allen , Busby, an~ 
J-j ,u"lgan, Des MoInes accountantl 
County A Ito"nel' F. n. Olsen (leeld . 
pd )'eslE'rday that th!' Jeclslon .. 
to whcthc,' It shOUld be flied 88 a 
[,lIbllc record Is wIthin the dIscre
tion of the board ot 8upervlsors. 

1\[r. Olsen's opiniOn was demand· 
ed by the supervisors In tho matter 
IJecause of agitation demandIng 
that lhe roport, med with the coun. 
ty auditor, be opened to the public 
as a public record. 

Not Required 

Churches Open Doors to Homecoming Throng 
in Line With Week End Program 

• Johnson ,uIII Bloomington 
The Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor, 

r a.m., Sunday school and junIor 
DIble Clllss; 9:30 a.m., adult BIble 

quh'ements for th e re port Lng of the 
long and short posItion Of large in· 
dlvldual accounts. The order was 
Issued following th" action of the 
Chicago board Of trade'. directorate 
In undertaking to prevent " harmful 
short seiling." 

'I'hc audit was not one require<! 
by law, he pointed out, but wu 
,"ade for the specIal purpose or 
de"eloplng evidence for use In the 
trIal of tho case of Johnson coun
ty vs. Cha"lea IJ. Berry, county 
treasurer, and the FIrst National 
bank. As such, Mr. Olsen said the 
~udlt does not come under the pro
vIsIon of the law "equlred the 
fili n g of public records . 

"'fhls auolt;· accoralng to Mr. 
Olsen's opInIon, "was made by pr!
~ate Investigators, employed by the 
~oard, and not by any state public 
official. It Is In nO senSe a public 
audit such as is made periodically 
'~y the slate auditor's department, 
copIes of whlrh are filed as pubUc 
J ecords as by law prOvlde(l." 

been II vc,'ted, 
"T appeal to the Am .. rl~a n jl('o· 

])I~:' he concluded, "to put patrIot
Ism a h('ad of polltlc8 and nil pull 
together behind the lendp"8hlp of 
our p"csldent until this t.-ouble Is 

Spangler Will 
Give Address 

In line with thc general theme of 
thIs week rnd, Iowa Clty's ch ut'che8 
have OIl nrd theIr doo"s to the 
ll omecomlng throng. 
Sp~dal 1J0mecomlng "prvicclI will 

be h td at the CongrPgIltlonal 
church this mornIng at 10A(L 
Alumni anO vIsiting f"lends have 
be n gLven pl('\al Invltatloll" to at
ttnt! the servIce. 

Nearly all the churche8 have 
mad", special orr'nngemell18 or One 
kind 0,· another to grect the Home
comers, 

eh riStiun 
2~1 Iowa. a\'enue 

The Rev. ell8par C. Co.rrlgues, 
mlnlste,·. 9:30 a .m., Bible school wIth 
George R. Gay, s uperintendent; 
10:40 a.m., worship wIth commu
nIon. Sermon, "Lord of 011;' by the 
mlnlste,·; 10:40 a.m., junior ch urch 
In chu,'eh PIl,'lora with Mrs. William 

the Am('rlcan Legion Community 
bUilding tomorrow nl~ht by Harrl· 
80n E. Spangler of Cpdnr RapIds, 
attorney and national commlttee-

A. Harper, superlnt ndent, and 
:'IIrs. E. G. Zendt, associate; 10:40 
lI.m., nu,·se,·y sponsorcd by gIrls' 
high school cIa-os; 5:30 p,m., FIdelity 

);ring about fa,'m ('ellet 'lnd would ' 'ren rival waR somethIng they could C_ E. supper hour; 6:30 p.m., wor-
gIve the farmer the beneHt or ", ' hardly g,'a>p for a while, ~hlp and discussion hou r with n('y, 
protective tartti', The AmerIcan peo- I nolds Alan Hungerford as leader, 
1,111 tOok him at hIs word, he saJd. The Litte r Subject Is "SolvI ng the liquor Drob. 

JUgher TarilTs The corn festival has left Its lem"; 6:30 p.m ., Tuesday, 8upper 
mono 

Mr_ Span gler 
Legion bUildIng 
In hIs honor In 

, j",!, got an Increase o( the tarilT ' mark on 10w(l. CIty . The streets m meeting of officers and teachers of 
will speak at thr whIch was a lready too high," he I t ho downtown dis trict look some- BIble schot)1 at church cente ,·; 2 
following a di nner saId, "and whot Is th e result ? Every th ing like barn yardR. It Is some- p.m., Wed n('sflay, Loyal H elpers' 
the Spanish room fa,'me" knoW8. Ev('ry c ItIzen knows. thIng like the day atter lhe Fourth ~Iass party at church center. LII-

at the Hawks' Nest cafe. Thc farm board was hIs baby. The of July, Just thp cl uttered evidence ' Han Adanw, M,·s. Mccall , and Mrs. 
In addItiOn to outlIning the work act was Pll8sed at his reques t and at fun the day before. Hamilton, hostesse, 6:30, Thursday, 

of the party In the campaIgn, Mr. It was given $500,000,000 of public men's SUpper social hour with pro. 
Spangler Is xPected to discuss money 10 ma ke good. And agaln we Rustic g ram In churCh parlors; Friday 
80010 of tho major Issues In the know the res ult. TImes have been Jack Curtls and his men at the [nnlng, young marrird pcople's 
race, g('tting worso and stili \Vo,·se. BoeIng airporl have constructed a class pllrty at church center. 

Family Escapes as 
Bomb Rocks Home 

of Superintendent 

"P''eSldent Hoover promised pros- 100 foot old rail fence in front of 
porlty to th e farmer. In that spec. the offlce building. The tance Is 
tacular campaIgn, Hoover promised covered wilh aulumn leaves and 
to abolish poverty. After about four I,as owls perched along the lop, The 
years Of hIs rule, poverty anQ!['"ar- , whOle offal" Is lighted at nIght. 
"atlon run rampant a ll oVOr the 
Unltl'd Stotes." Da.rnyarci 

E II I hi h th N b The window ot the neliable Elec-CHICAOO, Oct. 22 (AP)-A power- a,' er n 8 speec, e e ras-
tul bomb blasted Into fragm ents the ka senator referred to elTorts he trls store Is just a small barnyard. 

h ' said ).[r Hoover had made w~n sec- The entire wIndow has been decor-
porc and stone steps at the home •. 

I retary of commerce to take ove ,' ated, with leaves antl other acees_ 
__ I ,"DOle of the functions of oth r de. Sor es, to resem e a arm scene. of William J . Bogan, superIntendent I I bl f 

,. schools, III an early mornLng partments but had been blocked at Even chIckens ar& g Iven their rlght-
bour tOday. I 

one polnl by the lale Henry 'Val- (ul p ace In the Belting, Bogan and his wife and three 
iChll dren \\Iere thrown from theIr lace, then secretary of agricultUre. 
beds by the ~XJ) los io n, but were un- 'Wallace, Non'ls asser-ted, "knew I'll'll Study Hottle·1\Illklnjt 

DURANT, Oklka. (AP)-~1en stu· hUrt. from hiS record a8 toad admInIstra-
tor that Herbert Hoover was more de nts at OklahOma Teachers col
solicItous of the welfare of pack- I ~ge here are to study home econ
£rs, millers and grain COmblnatlons, l omlcs In a cour88 pla nned for next 
than he was for farmers who raise hemcs ter . The course, enrol1ing 
livestock and crops." I both men a nd women, w ill deal wIth 

H elen Heffernan, a trustee of the 
Chicago schOOl board, saId s he pre
s umed the IncIdent grew "ou t of 
lth e trouble wIth the small store 
()wners In school communltle8 Who 
bave protested agaInst the school8 
operoti lTg cafeterIas and llelllng 
I!chool 8upplles." 

Sterl~ to Assist 

TouchIng on the all scandals, Nor- hom e bu(lgetlng, rood selection, etl
rls referred to Hoover and Albert quelle, home apprecIation and 
B. 1<'0.11 , secrNary of the InterIor" clothes personality. 
a~ the t,,-o men In tho Harding I 

First 1\rethodlst EpI!K'opnl 
J elrerson ami Dullnque 

The Rev. Harry DeWItte HeOl'y, 
mInIs ter; Glenn W. McMIchael, stu
dent pastor. 9:30 a.m., ch Urch 
~'chool wIth James E. Stronks, sup. 
erintendent, In East hall; 10 :45 
mornIng worshIp. Sermon by the 
mlnlste,' , " The bearer of good 
news." The chorus will alng "The 
Heavens u.re Telling." Ottertory solo 
by Anne PIerce, "Come 1'e Bles. 
,fled." Mrs. mlth's organ numbers, 
" In the Oarden," and "March"; 
5:30 p.m., Wesley league social , 
hour; 6:30 p,m., Wesley leagull de- , 
"ollonal service; 6:30 p.m., h Igh 
school leaglll'8 conUn ue the study I 
of the 'etrect of alcohol on the hum· 
a n body wIth Walso Thomas, leader. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
J elTerson and Gilbert Streets I 

The Rev. Julius A. Frle,lrlch , pas
tor. Twenty·second Sunday after 
'l'rinlty. 9:30 a.m. , Sunday school ; 
10 :80 a.m., dIvine lIervlce. Text, Col. 
3 12-15. Subject of sermon, "As 

, G.O.P. Candidate 

cabInet agalnst whom Wallace had l CH ATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP)
to 8truggle hardest to keep faIth Where a ma n 's woodpile Is tbere Is 
with the cOLIn try. hIs res Idence-, Samp RobInson 

Norrl8 reIterated suggestions clahns. RobInson's cabin la on the Christ forgave you, so al so dO ye." 
made In his . address FrldRY nIg ht! Tenne88ee sIde of the T enneilse&- Homecome,'s heartily we lcome, 

A USTtN, Tex.. Oct . 22 (AP)- 1n lIr1~neapOliS for a n IMatlOn of Georgia state line, but his wood
Oov. R , S. Sterling, Democrat, an- currency as a temporary means of 1111 2 Is In Georgia and In Oeorgla he 
nounced d~lInitely t oday he would c.ldlng ag"lculture and fOr lowe r has served Il8 a jusllce of peace 
~upport Orville Bullington, Repub. ,ates of Interest. for 32 years. 
lican nomInee for the governorshIp As a permanent step toward Im
ot Texll8, In the general election. ,proving conditions he proposed en-

Mrs. MIriam A. F erguson, fo rm· aelment of a progressIve Inherl. 
er governor and wIfe or Jame8 Fl. tance tax to prevent the accumu
:F'ergu80n, former governor who W!lS In lion of vast fortu nes. 
lmpeached and removed from omce 
durIng hIs second ' berm In 1917, won The Fleming tamlly of Laurens 
the Democratic nomination over cou nty, South Ca,'ollna, owns a hale 
OOVernor Sterling In the party prl- I ot COlton that haa been held slnoe 
PlArl~ lut summer. ' 11812. 

Install Grand )\futer 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Nor man 

O. Smith of Cellar RapIds was In
'stalled as grand master ot the 
Iowa Odd Fellows at tho annual 
convention here, Other officers 
.. lected Included C. D. Evan. ot 
Ottumwa, &'ra.nd treaaurer, 

Fir. t Baptist 
Clinton and Burllultton st reets 

The n ev_ Elmer E_ Dierks , mlnls
t~r. 9:30 a .m ., the church sc hool; 
]0:45 a.m., morning worshIp and 
sermon by the minIs ter on "Re-dlg. 
glng the wells." The ch urch choir , 
will s Ing "Praise Ye Jehovab ." The 
chlldren's church will be under the 
direction of MIrIa m Ounter; 5:45 
p.m ., junIor B.Y.P .U. at the ch urch; 
6:80 p.m., high school B.Y_P.U. at 
the churchi 6:45 p.m" tbe ROlI'er 

WIlli I h class: 10:30 a.m., dIvIne s('rvlce with 
alliS c ub at t e student cen- sermon by the ptultor on, "In ex-

te,·. E. II. Lauer, dl~ector of ath'l ,haustlblc sources of power"; 5:30 
INlrs, will speak on A philOSOphy p,m" Luthe,'an student allaoclatlon 
of ,.rc,.catlon," ThIs Is th e ,second luncheon and socln l hour; 6:30 p.m .. 
or a "crIes or dl"cUHSiOn~, on 'Bullll- Lutheran Student assocIation de. 
illg a Phllosol,hy or life. votlonal hour wIth an address by 

Trinity EplscoplIl 
322 E. College Sl reet 

Professor Nybakken. 

First English Lutheran 
Th nev. Hlchard E. :)lcEvoy, Dulmqul' nnd l\lnrket 

reetor. 8 a.m., the holy communIon; The Rev. "'T. S. Dysinger, mlnls-
9:30 a.m., rhlldren's church and ter, 9:30 a .m., church school; 10:45 
llchool of relJglon; 10:45 a.m., morn_ a.m., TAOrnlng servIce with sermon 
iug prayer lind llermon by the ree- by the mInister on, "The Luther· 
tor. MusIc under the dIrection of 8n reformation and Ood"; 5:30 p.m., 
Prof. al.',·b "l O. Lyte, organIst and/-------------__ 

Socialist Stumper 

HIs s tatement 1~8ue(! atter a con
ference here wIth a group Of men 
whom he d~lin!'d to name follows: 

"It has long been the content ion 
of the graln exchanges and of tho 
graIn dealers that the r g ulatlons 
Of the gmin futures admlnlsu'ation 
requIring reports of trades In ex
cess Of 500,000 bushels by IndivIdual 
traders , have resul ted In nart'owlng 
the markel, and lowerIng the prices 
uf grains. Grain dealers are now 
almost unanImous In 8Ilylng that a 
modification of this regulation 
would result In larger purchasing 
and broader commodity markets. 

WOf(ling Misleading 
He all tenMd that the wordIng ot 

the J-eMOlutl0n of the board In de.· 
Ignatlng the accountants as "Pub· 
JI~ audltor's and accountnnts" wu 
misleading a nd that th oy wera hlr
<d neither as 'public" nor ._ 
"state" accounlants, but as special 
audItors for the purpose of collect· 
Ing evIdence. 

choir' master. Young chlldr~n may 
hE' lert uncler the s upervisIon In the 
1)0.1'18h house during the service; G 
JI.m. , th !'tIm'rlson club ror stu
(Jents_ SUlmer at G p.m., followed by 
dlscu8hion a nd fellowship hour. All 
stud nts ar welcome; Thursday, al( 
day me~tlng of Trinity Guild at thu 
parl.h hou.se: Friday, st. Simon and 
~t. Judc. The holy comm Union at 

"Whll& there can be no abaolutt 
aSSurance that such m Odirication 
,viII result 1n ImmedIately h Igher I p,.ic('s, there Is widely held opInIon 
that broader marke ts will finally 
"esult In beller pricee to the farlll
erfl. 

In the resolution of the board de
'mandlng a n opInIon by the county 
attorney, tho supervIsors claimed 
Lhey w('m willIng that tho report 
be riled If Mr, Olsen advIsed It and 
that 11 a rOSponse had been made tl) 
theIr eat'lier requests for an opln. 
Ion. 

Poslilon Clear 
Tn hIs statrment yesterday, Mr. 

Olse n snld that the first request of 
Lhe boa,'!! was a n ura l one and that 
he made his poslUon clear at that 
time. 

7 a .m . nnd 10 a.m. 

First Churf'h of Christ, ,dentiRt 
722 E. College 

9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 1L a.m., 
lesson·sermon. "Probation arter 
death" will be the subject of the 
lesson-sermon. 'rhe golden text Is 
f,'om 11 CorinthIans 6:2, "Be hold, 
HOW Is the day of salvation." The 
lesson-sermon comprises quotations 
rrom the BIble and from the hrl8-
tlan Sciencc textbook. "Science and 
H!'alth wIth K ey to the SCI'lplures," 
by Mary ~u.ker Eddy. 8 p,m" W ed
nesday, t('stlmontal meeting, A read
jng room a t the same address Is 
o()en to the public dally between 2 
nnd 5 p.m. except Sundays and holl. 
days. 

Unitarian 
Iowa avenue and Gilbert s treet 

'fhe Rev, Evans A, Worthley, pas-
10". 9:45 a .m., Sunday school; spe
cial attention Is beIng given to the 
young children, both durIng the 
Sunday soclol hour and durIng the 
ch urch se"vlce; c hildren of parents 

Altbongh both her gl'andfath. 
er, a capitalist and banker, and 
bel' father aligned themselves 
with the Republican party, this 
22 year old Saudu, ky, Ohio, girl 
is stumping for the Socialist tick· 
et. ' he is H elen Biemiller, a 
member of one of the wealthiest 
and mo;;t influential families in 
the city. he is a graduate of 
Syracuse lIniver~ity. 

C,onJir ~ of Jf!i!mJ 
"~;tHARLES A.BECKMAN 

The "Europa" 

On March 25, 1930, the g lanl North 
German Lloyd SteamshIp, Europa 
arrived at New York cIty on her 
malden voyage, break ing the speed 
record of s teams hIps across the At· 
lantlc. She went from Cherbourg 
Breakwater, France, to Ambro,e 
Channel LIghtship, New York 
Ha"bor (apP" oxlmately 3,100 nau
tical mil es) In 4 days, 17 hQurs and 
,6 mInutes. 

In Ume or need, select Our skilled 
start to ha ndle all details. Eaeh 
ceremony Is a commemoration of 
thoughtful dIgnIty. 

Beclonan 
~lUleral Home 

PROOR,ESSIVE 
FUNERAL SER.v/C/f" • _ .... - _. -_ ... - - -

The offIce of til e attorney geD!r' 
al concu .... ed In Mr. Olsen's opln· 
lon, as evidenced by a letter from 
Earl 1"_ \ VIAdom, attorney general_ 

"In view ot those representallonft 
a nd of the fact tha t prIces of 
wheat, corn and oats are ruInously 
low, I om persuaded to test the 
truth Of such vIews, and have di· 
rected that On and aUer Monday, 
Oct. 24, 1932, the requIrement that 
the long and ~hort position Of In
dIvidual accounts be waived. ThIs 
modifIca tIon is condItioned on the complaIned a{mlnst the rule that all 

open trndrs of 600,000 bushels or 
fact that the ChIcago board of trade 
has by resolution of Its boa"d of 1110re of wh~at, cor n, Or oats and 
dIrectors undertaken to prevent 200,000 bushels ot "ye must be re
harmful .sho,·t selllng_ This mOditl- ported to tho g"aln futures admlnis
calion shall remain in effect until traUon. 
notice of hearing on the rc-Instate- '1'he board, tln'oug" Its direetor
ment or the regulations should have 8te , orte"ed to hRve It~ clearIng 
been g Iven , or until undue prIce 
fluctuations or prIce levels occur 
which Indicate man Ipulation of the 
market." 

house handl~ th(' ,'e Ports Instead of 
the g"ain futurt18 admInIstration. 
Such a method of handling the re
po,' t., the board declared, wouhl 

Board ot trade members have ,save probably $300,000 yearly. 

For young 

and old 

Only .-1_8 that fit the eye per

fedly are corrective r1U1le8. Oth, 

ers may do more hann than rood, 

Our llervl('e 18 authentic and ex

perienced In every detail, 

FUlKS' 
.JEWELER OPTICIAN 

Iowa City, I()"a 

Griffiths 
Mil 

PETEQ, PETE Q, 
PuMPKIN EATE~, 

SAYS ,.~\S 
MIL.K TASTES 

~e~9:! 
~v1f) .:: 

GRIFFITH'S 
DAIRY 

Dial 116 ask, for 11·F·3 
Or Tell the Driver 

,~ 

~ --
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